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Smith Of Tahoka
Is TurnedDown
By The Senate

AUSTIN, Feb. 0 The Texas senatetoday refined eonflrma-(-I
Hen ef Trectt SmltK of Tahoka,Got. W. Lee OVanletV nominee for
tote Hfe Insurancecommissioner.

The announcementWas made after a half-ho- executive session.
The committee on governor's nominationshad recommended con-

firmation.
It was the.second rejection of a gubernatorialnominee, the senate

having turned thumbs down on Carr P. Collins of Dallas, O'Daniel'
r iJulm tar nhalrtnnn.mpmrwr of the hlffhwaV Commission.

On the other hand the upper branch of the legislatureconfirmed
appointmentof Joe Kunschlkof Austin as labor commissioner, a se-

lection which broughtprotestsfrom organizedlabor groups who claim
ed Kunschlk. wasa memberof a company-sponsore-d union.

The objection to Smith was not known, members maintaining a
rigid silence. There were unconfirmed reports some objected to a
claimed lack of experience In Insurancematters.

Smith, an attorney,was a former law partner of SenatorO. II. Nel-

son of Lubbockwho had soughtunsuccessfullyto defeata motion or-

dering the executive session for the vote on Smith.
Nelson was an unsuccessful candidatefor lieutenant-governo-r last

Hullubc

ConfirmationOf
All-re- d Blocked
In IL S. Senate

WASHINGTON, Feb. S (TT) SenatorKing today block-

ed senateconfirmation of former Governor JamesV. Allred of Texas
named."by"Presldent Booseveltto be a federal Judge In the southern

"- district of Texas.
When Allred's name was called for expected confirmation the

Utah senatorasked"that the namego over." This delayed senateac--.

tlon until Monday.
, King told reporters he would vote against Allred but would not

demanda roll call vote.
'

The Utah senator said President Koosevelt had Ignored sugges--
. Mensot the two Texas senators, Connally and Sheppard, In appointing

the formergovernor.
"I've had a large number of letters fromTexas objecting to the

'Allred appointment,"King said, adding that he supportedthe objeo--

t toln of RepresentativeMartin Dies (D-Te-x) that Allred was not
.residentof the Judicial district In which he was appointed.

. J,,' Tm opposed to carpet-bagg-er Judges," King said. "In my state
. we had some of them. I don't believe In sendinga Judge into a dls--

r trlct who Is not a resident."
; The senateJudiciary committee, of which King Is a member,

Ignored Dies' protestsafter both Texas senatorssaid they would not
opposeAllred.

King said hewas not presentwhen the Judiciary committeevoted
on Allred and that he would tell the committeeof his objections at an
executive session Monday morning.
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WeatherMan

issesGuess
Cold Wave Delayed,
Duster ComesIn
lis Stead

What the weathermanhadsaid
Would be n. cold wave had turned

for this area Into a real dust-

er Thursday,one reminiscentof
Ihe worst drouth period, as West
Texansfought choking dust and
watched skies become bronze
with dirt particles that obscured
the sun.
Visibility was cut down to a few

hundred yards, and the dust and
high wind made travel difficult.

--Housewives were wondering if the
dust storm was a forerunner of
Worse to come this spring.

And, the predictedcold wave,
originally scheduled to hit North
Texas last night, will move In
"teraotrevr night, the forecasters

aid today.
Shoved aside by a mass of warm

air from the west, the cold will
.bring freezing weather Into the
Interior.

The Panhandleand South Plains
areas,which had experienced cold
weather for several days, had an-

other night of low temperatures
last night

Amarlllo reported 18 degrees,
Lubbock 20, Borger 23.

Snow was forecastfor the Pan--
"

See WIND, Page 8, Col. 1

r RESCUEVESSELS
SEARCH SEA FOn
MISSmG MEN

.CHATHAM, Mass., Feb. S UP)
Apparently convinced the British
relghUtjaatJseJrjJnahad

foundered, rescue vessels" today
searched ie stormy north Atlantic
for 'life boat In the hope of find-
ing her crew of 37 alive.

;v Latemessagesreceived by the
radio marine' station here advised
two.of the rescueshipswere stesm-ln- g

through wreckage-strew-n wa

W

ters, about 1,200 miles eastof Now
,'York, from" which position ths De
Larrlnaga yesterday reported she
was sinking. ,

PRISON FUGITIVE
SENT TO ABILENE

FORT WORTH, Fob. 9 W1 Roy
King,, Easthauvprison farm es-

capee, was in Abilene today re-

tracing his crime trail, but officers
.were at his sde.

King, attor admitting,six robber-
ies In Fori Worth, wss turned oyer
to the Taylor county sheriff yester-
day.

. His series of hijackings in
Sweetwater, JJlg" Spring, Cole-
man, El Pasoand here,came to an
abrupt end In Dallas January80
when he was arrestedafter robbing
a, y service station.,

Klnk.ls (he lone survivor of seven
onvlcts, whd last August psrtlcl -

' In a break at Jthe- farm. His
ssmasBiotts were klHed. or mortally
wewaiia'by guaflre et guard,

HousePasses

HospitalBill "

Committee's Recom-
mendationOf $199,
000 Accepted

Reports received here Thursday
afternoon from Rep. Dorsey H.

Hardeman, thissector's legislative
representativeIn Austin, said that
the lower house had passed"a bill
authorizing a $199,000 emergency
appropriation for equipping and
opening the Big Spring state hos
pital.

This sum wss recommended by
the houso appropriations commit'
tee Tuesday.

The committee's bill also pro-
vides for opening of the hospital

thestate'snewesteleemosynary
Institution on May L
The board of control originally

had askeda $275,000 appropriation
to equip and furnish the hospital
and provide for Its operation until
the beginning of the state's fiscal
year, September 1. The committee,
however, paredthis figure to $109,-00-0.

Final action by the senateand
governor Is anticipated,observers
said, so that money soon will be
available for purchasing neces-
sary furnishings and equipment
to open the hospital.

PROVIDE WARRANTS
TO MEET PENSIONS

'AUSTIN, Feb. 9 WP The senate
aped to final passagetodaya house
bill authorizing the old age assist-
ance commission to sell $900,0000
In warrants to obviate a possible
28 per cent cutin assistance checks
"Beginning 'iffTJarcn" - "

in house later concurred un
animously In a senateamendment
providing a schedule for paying the
warrants, paving the way for the
proposal to go to the governor's
office Monday.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP) In
the midst of, a bitter quarrel with
Virginia's Carter Glass over Judge-
ship appointments, President
Roosevelt disregardedanother sen-
atorial recommendation today In
nominatingFrancis Blddle ot Phil-
adelphiafor the federalbench.
. In this instance It was one of
Mr. Roosevelt's ntaunchest sup
porters. Senator Quffey (D-Pa- ),

whose single choice for a vacancy
on the third United States, circuit
court was overlooked In favor of
Blddle who was'speclal counsel to
thy congressionalcommittee which
investigated the Tennessee Valley

l Authority,
Quffey said he kid suggested

"only one man," Judge Michael A
Mwsvanno ot FitMHtrfb..

.

PEACE TERMS BEFORE
Franco'sMen

AdvanceTo

TheBorder
Premier Of Loyalist
Regime Crosses
Into France

LE PERTHUS, French--

Spanish Border, Feb. 9 (AP)
Insurgent Gcneralislsmo

Francisco Francos troops,
conquerors or. catatonia,
reached the French-Spanis-h

borderat Le Perthusat 2:05
p. m. (8:05 a. m., C.S.T.) to
day and planted their flag at
the Spanish side of the boun-
dary.

Enters Frunce
Just two hours earlier the Span

ish government premier, Dr. Juan
Negrln, had left his house in
Perthus, a foot from the French
border, and entered France.

The insurgent troops occupying
the Spanishpart of Le-- Perthus In-

cluded Falangistes and Carllsta
from Pamplona.

They were, commanded by a
brother of Juan Ignacio Pombo,
who flew acrossthe Atlantic from
Spain to Mexico in 1935.

Nearly 200 truckloads of gov-

ernmentwar materialswere wait-
ing to cross the frontier when a
column of 200 Insurgents was
sighted marchingup the highway
from La Junqucra.
With yells of warning, govern-

ment troops riding on the trucks
Jumped down and raced for the
frontier.

Carabineros and other border
guards ran with them.

A few scattered shots were
fired from the hills at the Insur
gent column when It first ap-

peared but they were not re-

turned.
Insurgent occupation of the

frontier zone took approximately
40 minutes.
Insurgent forces Including Italian

legionnaireswho have been push-
ing north toward tho Frenchfron
tier were taken out of the combat
1!h'e--tpr rratcfcJronsfer, souUto'lines facing the central region,
comprising one-four- of Spain.

Military observerssaid Franco
apparently was speeding organi-
zation of his forces for attack
against Madrid and Valencia,
where GeneralJoseMlaja Is com-
mander and virtual dictator.

Verdict Is Near In
WPA-Politi- cs Trial

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, Feb. 9
UP) A tense crowd defendants,
their relatives,political friends and
disinterestedspectators filled the
federal courtroom to overflowing
here today to hear the verdict In
New Mexico's mass WPA-conspl- r-

acy trial.
The Jury, which retired at 10 p.

m. last night, resumed Its delib
erations at 9 a. m.

Jurors wre under orders from
the court to consider the guilt or
Innocence of each defendant indi
vidually.

Three verdicts were possible:
Conviction of all 25 defendants,
chargedwith conspiringto defraud
the U. 8. governmentby converting
the WPA into a political organiza
tion; acquittal of all defendants,
and acquittal of certain defendants
and conviction of others.

SALARY TAXATION
PLAN IS OPPOSED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP)
President Roosevelt's proposal for
reciprocal taxation of salaries of
federal, state and municipal em-
ployes encounteredopposition in
the house today ' from members
who demanded a constitutional
amendment

Republicans, who said they fa
voreHIKe plndipie-ofBtlDJeet-

lnf

the incomes of all governmental
employes to federal and state in
come taxes, contended It should be
accomplished by a constitutional
provision rather than by an act of
congress.

But unlike the controversywith
Glass, when b and his colleague,
SenatorByrd (D-V- a), declaredMr.
Roossvelt's choice "personally of
fensive" and the senate rejected
nominationof Floyd IL Roberts to
be federal district Judge 72 to 9,
Ouffey did not. indicate opposition
to Blddle. On the contrary,Quffey
said:

"I know Mr. Blddle very well. He
Is an able lawyer and, In my opin-
ion, will make an excellent Jurist"

The Glass declaredIn
a statement last night that the
presidenthad failed to accord the
Virginia senators "the' common

(
courtesy" of discussingwith them
his appointmentof Roberts to tht
icoerai eeacain Virginia.

2
BINGHAM, Utah, Feb.0 UF Rescuers digging Into the debris

of a snow avalanchetoday brought outa youth wrapped In hi
bed blanketsand alive after being burled all night

The body of a girl was found, making two known fatalities In
the sUde that roareddown narrow Bingham canyon last night
One man Is still missing. ,

Physicianssaid the youth, Duchln Tomas, 19, may not live.
The. snow slide last night that carried away the top of his

home and killed his mother and lister swept him along securely
wrappedIn his bed clothes, accountingfor his survival unUI reach-
ed today by copper miners who had dug all night

The body of his mother,Mrs. StanaTomas, 41, was found last
night Ills sister, Helen, 11, was found dead at the same time

MEET THE LION ALL FIVE

1K& W".t rngfaep 'iLyfe'Jr 3FB

Lion quintupletswere bom recently to a Hone ss owned by Clyde
Ind. He named the quints Ceclle, Yvonne, Marie, Annette and Emllle
are the cubs, all In a basket.

9

Federal approvalon it routing
Spring to a point five jnlles south
ends was announcedThursday at a

Charles Sullivan and 9. J. Tread-wa-y,

division highway engineer.
Judge Sullivan saldhe was in

formed that the approved routing
was along the lines indicated last
spring when a reaurvey took the
road through the southern trip of
the city park extension.

Under plans at that time the
road was surveyed to Join at an
extended fork of Scurry and
Gregg streets,go southwardover
the canyonnearthe T. It P. dam,
veer to the south-southwe-st and
angle to Intercept the park cast
Of the scout hut and emerge at
the southwesttip of the park ex-

tension, thence In the same direc-
tion to the new pavement
Treadawaythought that themat

ter might be presentedto the high-
way commission the latter part of
this monthand that possibly a con
tract could be let by summer.

Paving of that five-mil- e strip ot
road on Highway No. 9 has been
hanging fire since 1932 when the
original survey was made.

MORE FARM CHECKS

Soil conservation and building
payments for 1938 compliance
with ths federal farm program
mounted another notch Thursday
with receipt of IS more checksfor
$4,145.68.

They boosted the total number
of checks to 1019 and the aggregate
to $181,842.22. Average check
amountedto $178.45.

CALLS DISTRICT MEET
t--
man,called a meetingoi me scoui-sr-s

In the Big Spring district for
5 p. m. Thursday for the purpose
of electing officers for another
year.Otherbusinesswas to be con-

sideredat the meeting.

He was replying to a presidential
latter to Roberta which criticized
the senatefor refusing to confirm
the nomination.

Glass and his colleague, Senator
Byrd, had endorsed A C. Buchan-
an, a statsJudge;andFrank Tavsn-ne-r,

assistantfederal attorney, for
the position. They had dsaorlbsd
Roberts' selection as "personally
offensive.'

Discussing Buchanan,Olass said:
"It Is to be deplored from eVcry

point uf view that ha should have
been rejected by the appointive
power merely through a desire to
purge' the Junior senator '(Byrd)
next year and the senior;senator,of
Virginia. later U I should' live long
er than theIntriguers hope."

of state highway No. 9 Out ot Dig
of the city where new pavement
conferencebetween County Judge

Former Resident
To Be Buried
Here Saturday

Funeral services fer Mrs. Illle
Irene Hammond, SO, who died in
a Dallas hospital Tuesday at 11
p. m., will be held at the Eberley
chapelat 2 p. m. Saturday,It wss
learnedhereThursday.The body
will be brought here Saturday
morning.
Mrs. Hammond, until recently a

resident ot Big" Spring, leaves ono
daughter. Mrs. E. O. Taylor, Fort
Worthy t)&b son, Ross Hammond,
Big Spring"; her mother, Mrs. Bcu-la- h

Davis, Dallas; six sisters, Mrs.
V, R. Stover and Mrs. Fres V.

Haner, Dallas, Mrs. W. W. Craw,
ford, Hammond, Ind., Mrs. O. C.
Trantham, Baldwin Park, Calif.,
Mrs. B. A. Zimmerman, Lodge
Grass, Mont., and Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Big Spring; and one bro-

ther, J. C. Davis, Odesia.
She was a member of the

Churchof Christ andof the Fire-
men's auxiliary. Melvln J. Wise,
Church of Christ minister, will
be In chargeof the services, as-

sisted by Ilev. C. K. Lancaster,
pastor of the First Baptist,
church. Burial will be In the
Mount Olive cemetery beside her
husband,B. Hammond.
-- Pallbearer --will-be-Jr Vr Davls,

M. D. Davis, Oscar Arnold, J. H.
Johnson, Louis Skallcky, Loy
Smith, Russell Manlon, R. H. Mil
ler, Bill Marl In, Dee Foster, Gene
Crenshaw, Dr. C. E. Richardson,
M. C. Btultlng, R. L. Cook, James
Campbell, John Wolcott and L. Q.
Lowe.

WITH
OF WEIGHT LAW

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Six fruit
and vtgetable-lade- n trucks from
South Tevas were stopped by
weight Inspectors of the public
safety departmenthere today and
thslr drivers' charged with viola-
tion of the 7,00pound load limit
law. Three had beenhalted yester
day.

Director Homer Garrison, Jr., of
the safety departmentsaid efforts
were being made to enforce, the
statute all over the state.

Appeals to Governor W. Lee
O'Daniel. to Invoke martial law In
an effort to relieve a "serious sit
uation," In .the lower- - Rio Grande
valley; where citrus' and vegetable
growers are coarpliinlng the load
limit 14 slowing hipmenu: ta mar--
xec, nave mm tmavauiBg.

Duchln, wns rescued.
Missing Is Sam Narlch, 42, boarderIn the Tomas home.
Nineteen personsIn all were caught In the massof snow Hint

hurtled down tho canyon at Highland Boy, near the famous Bing-hn- m

Open Cut Cooper Mine, All but four either dug themselves
out or were quickly rescued. Tito of thesewere In a critical con-

dition.
Tho avalanchestruck two two-stor- y houses, cutting off their

tops and throwing victims and wreckage agalnsj; the opposite
wall of the steepcanyon that leads to the mine.

A furious blizzard, blocking Utah's main highways and delay-
ing trains, depositedan eight-Inc- h blanket of soggy snow on the
precipitouswalls of Bingham canyon.

OF 'EM

Beatly, trainer M Ilochester,
you guess for whom. Here

An
Pontiff
For A Time, Later
ReportedResting

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 9 UP) A

Vatican news service said tonight
Pops Pius had suffered an attack
of cardlao asthma and was un
conscious for mors than half an
hour.

Physicians In attendance ad-

ministered restoratives which
brought him back to conscious
ness, the service said.

After the attack which occurred
this evening, his holiness was re-

ported "Improved and resting
tranquilly."
Tho service a short time earlier

had reported tho pontiff had taken
"a slight turn for the worse." It
gave no details but other sources
familiar with his condition said an
nttack ot Influenza bad developed
into bronchial pneumonia.

In Vatican circles It was re-
garded as almost certain the
meeting of all Italian bishops,
which the pope was scheduled to
addressSaturday In observance
of the 10th anniversary of the
lateran accord between the
church and the Italian state
would have to be cancelled.
It also was considered unlikely

the pope would attend Sunday's
pontifical mass at St Peter's to
inaugurate the 18th year of his
pontificate.

WEST TEXAS Generallyfair
la south, cloudy In north portion
tonight and Friday, probably snow
In the Panhandle,colder In south-
west portion tonight; muck colder
Friday.

BAST TEXAS-Cloud- y, occasion
al rains, continuedwarm tonight;
Friday generally fair preceded by
rain or snow In northwestand rain
In northeastand extremeeast por
tions, probably much colder by
Friday night.

TEMPERATURES
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INSURGENTS
BURIED IN AVALANCHE OVERNIQHT,
YOUTH RESCUED,-- OTHERS DEAD

O'Daniel
Penalty,

IS APP

FD BUCKS SENATE AQAIN
IN COURT NOMINATION

CallsForAbolition Of Death
In MessageTo Legislature

CHILDREN

-- WiMBMBr-s

ROUTINQ
OVED

HWY.

Mrs. Hammond

DeathVictim

TRUCKERS CHARGED
VIOLATION

PopeSuffers
Attack

Unconscious

Weather

Life Sentence
Is Preferred

SaysThousandsOf
Citizens Joining
In His Request

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 OP) Governor
W. Lee O'Daniel In a special mes-
sage to the legislature today rec-

ommended abolition ot the death
penalty.

He submitted an emergency
legislation the subject of repeal-

ing the laws which autliorlno
capital punishmentand substi-
tuting "an Irrevocable llfo sen-
tence."
His messagefollows:
"On behalf of thousandsof citi-

zens of Texas from whom I have
just received an avalancho of let
tcra and telegramswho believe that
they havo tho right to express their
wishes to tho legislature, and act-
ing in my official capacity as gov-
ernor, I desire to Inform you that
we are opposed to inflicting the
death penalty for any crime.

"First, because wo do not be-

lieve the state has tho moral
right to take the lite of anyone.

"Second, the study which I
have mode leads me to believe
that tho deatli penalty has been
Ineffective In preventing crime.

. "Third, wn believe that to sub-
stitute an Irrevocable life sen-
tence for the death, penalty
would more effectively serve to
prevent crime and punish the
criminal.
"I therefore submit to you as

emergency legislation the subject
or repealing tho laws which au

See O'DANIEL, Page 8, Col. 1

MEXICAN IS FACING
BURGLARY CHARGE

Charges of burglary were lodged
against Leuterlo Orosco, Thursday
after Deputy Sheriff A. J. Merrick
said he had gained an admission
from the Mexican that he had en-
tered a grocery on the night of
Jan. 29.

Orosco, who has a long police
record and who has twice been
convicted in the district court, told
Merrick how he broke a plate glass
window and entered Robinson &
Sons grocery and to make away
with a quantity of cigarettes.

He directed the deputy to where
part of the loot was hidden. No
connection between the Robinson
break and burglary of two other
places that same night has been
established, said the sheriffs de
partment

DiesProbe
GivenFunds

House Votes$100,000
For an

Inquiry
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UPi Tho

house voted todsy to give the Dies
committee on activi-
ties $100,000 to continue its Investi-
gation.

A resolution providing ths fund
was approved on a voice vote
which sounded almost unanimous.

Chairman Warren (DNC) ot
the accountscommittee present-
ed the money resolution to the
house, asserting that while he
personally favored a smaller fund,
"we gave them $100,000 so there
would be no future alibi.1
Chslrman Dies (D-Te-x) ot the

Investigating committee', replying
to criticism of ths methods used
In conducting' the Inquiry, had con-
tended the committee had been
hampered by lick ot sufficient
funds.

When the committee waa created
at the last session .of congress, the
house gave It $25,000. '

Warren took occasion to Band
a .mild rebuke to government'de-
partment. II caned the atten-
tion of the hoas to a provision
asking that the headot eaSide-
partment provide, such legal, ex--,

port and1clerical help as the In-

vestigating commHte , decsaa

r

Govt Leader
Hoping For
Clemency

Britain Steps In '

After Island Of
Minorca Uccupieu ;,

LONDON, Feb. 0 (AP)
Great Britain was reported
reliably today to have take
new peace"terms from the
Spanish government to the
insurgents after the latter
had landed forces on the
Balearic Island ofMinorca.

Cruiser Leave
The Insurgent landing occurred

after doparture ot the British
cruiser Devonshire from the Island,
where she had been sent to help
negotiate a surrender.

The new peace terms reported
offered by Dr. Juan Negrln,
Spanish governmentpremierbow
In France, centeredmainly oh
clemency for his followers.
From Burgos, Insurgent capital,

word camo that Generalissimo
Francisco Franco, while still de-

manding an unconditional sur-
renderJjy his foe, promised there
would be no reprisals and. .only
those accusedof crimes would be
tried.

Spanish government officials
abandoned Minorca, leavingaboard,
tho Devonshire, while on the main-
land the Insurgents reached the
Krench-Spanis-h borderat Le Perth--

Dr. Negrln had fled to Ter-plgno-n,

France,but was reported
to bedeterminedthatlheJ3palk.
civil war continue In the central
xono which Includes Valenciaand
Madrid.
The Devonshire sailed this after-

noon for a neutral port after hav-
ing anchored forseveralhours off
Minorca until Instructionsfrom the
British foreign office reachedfier.
Whllo she was anchorednegotia-
tions for surrender of Minorca
were on board.

British officials did not disclose
her destination but said "she will
be going to some French. port.

A Reuters (British news agen-
cy) dispatch from Burgos, the
Insurgent capital, quoted Insur-
gent offlclals as saying their
forces had made "an official
landing" on Minorca. Further de-
tails were not Immediately avarf
abld.
British foreign office officials

said 450 "refugees" were aboardthe
Devonshire, when she put ' out to
sca,fromPort Mahon and acknowl-
edged they probably were govern-
ment officials and "other persona
wanted by the insurgents."

Minorca, which a British arma-
ment firm helped fortify. Is the
only principal Islandof the Span-
ish Balearicgroupwhich the gov-
ernment,has held since early la
im Ufa . . . .

REGIME COLLAPSESf
PARIS, Feb. e UPh--An Inform-

ant close to the foreign office aid'
today that the French government
considers that the republican gov-
ernment of Spain Is "no longer la
existence," slnco governmentPre-
mier Juan Negrlnentered France'
yesterday.

v

In foreign office circles it was
said the reason for the govern- -'
ment's new attitude toward the
Spanish government was Negrln'a
"flight" across the border at. Le
Perthus.

French officials now hold .the
Negrln regime has left It owa
country. Today it moved further
north into France as' Insurgent
troops occupied the Spanish part
or Le Perthus,which straddle Use
French-Spanis-h boundary. n

DateSetFor
RotaryMeet

District Parley
PlansApproved
By Gov. KsW

Approval of a conference
live committee for the annual par
ley of the 127th Rotary Interaatlea-a-l

district here May waa gto
en Wednesday evening by T.tatea
H. Estes, Wichita Fall, dtetefet
governor.

. The dates,too, were annonnesd
for the first Usis'by Sate,wj
wIU preside over the gaWieriag
of Rotary representatives trees
a large part'of West Texa ten-tor- y.

On the conference cnmsswtn.
named by Estes were Ekee Wae--
son, chairman.Dr. Ji. IL Bsaaety
vice chairman,Marvin House, sec
retary, Edmund Notestlae, assis-
tant secretary,.Ira Drlrer, aUtat
treasurer, James T. Brooke, host
club president,E. V, Sneasj. host';
club vice president,Xdcawsd Ne-testl-

.host club secretary, asst
William T. Tate,host clb Hrma ..
at arms.--

Big. Spring "Rotatl TksssJaf
went about' pktla.sra aaksV "
uiuui iiciu0H-e- oot mn. warn h, .

.1

TSUI

trlct conference afteri tfc& . O
ins; wa aate. -- , r. ,,a.,

n

s
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Included ia Leviae's
"Quit Business Sale"

These Spring Casuals re-
ceived just few daysago
have beautiful Ccktnese lia- -'

ings and are available la
Gold,. Nude, Beige,Haspberrv
and' Bust You'll want
thesecoats later why Hot
select yours N6W AT-- JL
SALT TRICE?

Would Sell Regularly
for $5.00

2NO LAY-AWAY- S!

NEW SILK

DRESSES
100 New SpringArrivals!

Justwhat you'll wantfor a new sea-

son AT A SALE PRICE! SHOP
EARLY TOMORROW!
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New J

Tbeae are tbIbm yon

Imply caatBli The
smartest dresses tfae

, sew season offers,

youH ftad Just what

70a waat at a sacri-

fice! Boy bow for
Bionlhs to cornel

iYaluesto$5.95

2
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r m-avar

t.

Your
SizeIs
Here

a

of

1

la
10 . . .

or

a 4

It kt .
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r

and

lined, Union array
double and single

in Sport and
of fabrics and
their

thatthesesuitsareworth $
twice the sale price...Get
yours now at saving!

2,000 Yards Top-Mo- st

re

Prints Included

These New Cotioa

DressesHave Been

Stock Less Thaa

been waltteg

teaak shoe valae
Here

.jV

36 INCH

CHILDREN'S

i
fi
L. This End

10c

O Buy Your

Must VacateBldg.
BEFORE

Men! Now Save!

SUITS
hand-tailore-d. Made...This

Includes beautiful breasted
Models StyJes...Afine selection

expensive
smartlyTailored.Make-u-p II

FastColor Prints
Regular

Spring

wrJ Print NeedsToday.y"'
LATE ARRIVALS IN NEW.

Days!

iC

& MENS'

You've

Value.

Fast ColorsI

perfectJtgt
A Real Bale Valae.

91 Valae.

VS rtl !. -

Ba9 eeaia Bnag bus

T)l Bho aHd price l
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Week
for GreaterValues!

We
MARCH 1s-t-

Buy

Richly

Dressy

Spring Frocks

TennisShoes
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SHOP

Wash
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WOMEN'S

HOUSE
COATS
Now yo caa have that housecoat

you'vebeeswasting at a price lower

' tbaayou'd everexpectto pay . . .

.coat that Is Ideal' for house wear,

throughout the day-- to protect your

dressiergaraeBts. $L&8 value. '
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Mlsa MaHana Smith, daughter) of 'Mr.'aM Mrs,. KeBK'SwMh
of Marfa, who oas been chosen as one of the eight rh-i-
honor guests at theSouthwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Shew,
March 10-1- 9. Each girl will come as'h tepresentatlveof' a well
known ranch,family, chosen by cattlemen' of hef respective rfrglew.
Miss Smith Is a student atthe University of'Teias but fewk time
from her studies to attend to her 'own ranching business. 9fee wiH
hold a spotlight position at the world championship rodeo aad
horse show in Fort Worth. Several social functions will be heM
for the girl during tht stock show.' -t--n

WantsFull
RevisionOf
LaborLaw

Burke Would Set Up
New Board For
Administration

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP Sen-at-or

Burke (D-Ne- proposed to-

day that congress virtually rewrite
the Wagnerlabor relationsact and
set tip a new kind of federalboard
to administer It,

He completed a seriesof amend-
ments designed to protect employ-
ersas well asworkers in labor dis-
putes, to impose restrictions on
variousunion activities,and.to lim-

it powers of the naUonal labor re-

lations board.
Accusing all three members of

the presentboard of beings "organ-
ized labor partisans,"Burke recom-
mended that their terms of office
be ended next Feb. L In their
places he would have the presi
dent appoint one representativeof
employes, one of employers, and
one of the public.

The authority of the new board
would be much narrower than that
of the present agency.

Labor cases could be removed
from. It to a federal district court,
leaving the board only the power
of prosecution of a labor com
plaint. All Its rulings would be sub-
ject to prompt court review. It
would have to give preferenceto
craft unions in determining collec-
tive bargaining units.

Burke would let employers peti-
tion the tabor board for collective
bargaining elections, a right now
given only to employes. He would
permit employers to confer with
their workers on any subject.

"Unfair labor practices" would
be "broadenedto Include striking in
violation of a valid contract, inter-

-union jurisdictional disputes'
that interfered with an employer's
conduct ofhis business, and intimi-
dation of workers by union offi-
cials.

At present the act recognizes
"unfair labor practices" caused
only by employers. Burke would
make it the policy of the govern-
ment to encourage "the develop-
ment of friendly and mutually fair
realtions between employers and
employes."
ills amendments are the most

yet proposed. Senator
Walsh recently introduc-
ed amendmentssponsored by the
American Federation of Labor,
which contends the board Is partial
to the CIO. The chamberof com-
merce and other agencies also
have askedfor changes.

Clarence Levy servedCI yearsas
a peace officer In Charleston, S.
CL, retiring In 1938 at the ageof 83.

Schedules. ,
TAP Trains Bastbouad

ATlve Depart
No. S 7:10a.m. 8:00aim.
No. 4 ,.i 1:06p.m.
No. S .......11:10p.m. lliSOpjs.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No, 11 fl :00 p.m. 8:15p.m.
No. 7 ...... s.7:10a.cm. 7:40a.m.
No. S ,.4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

9:13 a. m. StlS'a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:39 m.
9:98 a. m. 0:43 a. m,
3:38 p. m. 8133 p. m.

10:38 p. m; 10:27p. m.
Bases Westbound

13:08 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
'8:58 a. m. 8:88 a. m.
4:88 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:88 p. m. 8:38 p. m.
7:38 p..m. 7:48 p. m.

Bases ,
9:3 a.-- m. 7:10 a. m.
7tlB p. ra. 10:00 a. m.
B:86 p. m, 7:80 p. m.

Z30 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:48 a. m. 10:48 a. m.
6;10 p. ss. , 8:30 p. ns.

11:40 P. to. , 10:80 p. m.
IBHHBfTT CWWBWfBBBWB

6:46 p. m. ' 6:8b p.aa,

srft.p.
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Luncheon-Bridg-e

Marks MeetingOf
Ely SeeClub Here

Mrs. Victor Martin-- - had htgk- -
score and Mrs. Lee Rogerssecond
high when the Ely Bee club met
Wednesday In the ".home of Mrsv
Jimmy Beale for luncheon-- and
bridge. ti

Present were Mrs. XL R. Mc-Ew-

Mrs. RusselBliss, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs.
Bob Wagner, Mrs. Martin, Mrs.
Rogers, and thehostess!

Mrs. Bliss is to be-- next hostess.

Sew-Awhi-le Club Meet
Cith Mrs. Malvin King

Sewing, talking and. looking, at
pictures of the group, taken by
Airs. Leo Hare, members of the

e- club met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. Malvin King.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Iige Brothers, Mrs." Charles
GIrdner, Mrs. Hare, Mrs.-Char- les

Plnkston,Mrs. Owen TauglitrMrs;
Rupert W11jC Mrs. Donald Mason
and the hostess.

Mrs. Mason Is to be hostessat,
the next meeting. Jfo

Mrs. Batch Entertains
Friendly Seicing Circle

Mrs. Mamie Balchwas hostessto
the Friendly Sewingcircle when

In her home, 307 Bell, street,
Wednesday afternoon. i--

Members presentwere Mrs. Mar
vln Hull, Mrs. Smith Hull. Mrs.
Early Sanders, Mrs. R, J.'Barton,
Mrs. Rose Balch, Mrs. Lloyd
Burks, Mrs. Ada Vaughan, Mrs.
Burt Chandler; Mrs. Roy Lee, and
the hostess.

The circle will meet with .Mrs.
R. J. Barton, 607 State street, for
a social at the next session.

NewLodge To Be Formed j

All persons InterestedIn forming
a new Rebekah lodge are Invited
to meet In the county courtroom
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday evening.
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DevdbpementOf
OrchestraTopic
For Music Club

D. W. Coaley ,
Hag-Progr- am For
Stanly Group

To study the development of the
wcfeeetra and to make plana for
future programsby thechoral rlub,
the Muslo Study club met Wednes-
day at the Settleshotel

D. V. Conley vraa In charge of
the woeram and dlseuaaed the
growth'of the orchestra.A string
trie composed of Mrs. Valdeva
OWWew, Mm. C. W. Houser, and
Mrs, D. W. Conley, played --The
UtUe Seng." Miss RobertaGay ac-
companied themat (he .piano.

A reed ensemble composed of
Katalle Smith, Louise Reeve,
Louise UcClcnny, Jimmle Faye
Rogers, BctUo Faye Colltni, and
Betty Jem McDonald played "Co-
llege Capers" -- and "Golden Spur
March."

James Tldwcll, Walter Verner,
Donald Bowden and Jack Ralston
formed a brasaquartet that played
"Lbves- - Old Sweet Song."

Tho choral club will presentpro-
grams March IB and May 1 to be
open-- to. the. public. The date wjll
be announced later. Mrs. Harry
Hurt presided at the business ses-
sion.

I Attending were Mrs. Hurt, Mrs.
BernardLamun, Mrs. G. H. Wood,

--Mrs Anne Houser, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. B, E. Blount, Mrs J.
HJEarfstk Miss Elsie Willis, Miss
.OayMrsvX. W. Conley, Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs. R. P.Kountz, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patric- k,

Mrs. H. G. Keaton, Mrs.
G. C. Schurman, Mrs. Childers,
Mrs. Houser, Mrs. Herman Wil-
liams, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs.
W. K. Edwards,and D. W. Conley.

t

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow'! Meetings

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. hall.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
wlll-me- at7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
7. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad.

Mrs. F. Stephens
Entertains Ideal
Bridge Glub Here

Threeguestswere Included when
Mrs. Fred Stephensentertainedthe
.Ideal Bridge club Wednesday in
"lr home. Guests were Mrs. Lee
'Hanson, Mrs. Albert Cooksey, and
Mrs. M. M. Oolcy.

Mrs, M. M. Edwards had high
,Beore for members and Mrs. Han

Valentines were given as favors
and thecolors were used in the
decorationsand refreshments. A
sandwich courso was served to
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. R.
Hon, Mrs. R. T. Finer, Mrs. L
Croft, Mrs. Joe Ogden, Mrs. Andy
Brown, Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs. Han-o-n,

Mrs. Cooksey, Mrs. Ooley, and
the hostess.

NeedlepointClub Meets
With Mrs. Paul Woodson

Bpcndlng the afternoon sewing
and visiting, members of the

--Needlepoint club met Wednctday
In the home of Mrs. Lad Cauble
with Mrs. Paul Woodson as host--'
ess.

Punch,cookies, and candyhearts
irere served to ..the guests, and
resent were Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,
Irs. Roger Miller, Mrs, Dick

Hatch,, Jr., Mrs. Dwight Bodkin.
Mrs. Cauble, Mrs. Jimmy Thorp ot
Coahoma, and the hostess.

'Mrs. Bodkin will bo next hostess
la' her home on Illinois lease.

Mrs. Chapin Hostess
To Zinnia "Embroidery

For an afternoon ofsewing, the
Zinnia Embroidery club met Wed-
nesday in the home of Mrs. Louie
Chapin. Attendingwere Mrs. G. E.
Morgan, Mrs. E. A, Meeks, Mrs.
John Porter and the hostess

Personal
to FatGirls

Mow Toa oaallm dowayosr fat and Ac-i- n

without itrlct dlctlns or buk-bratU-

sard.Juit estacntlblr d 4 Mar.
PrtierlpUoa Tablets dar. according

Els direction,until yon bt loit enough
.thenatop.

r Ifamwla macrlpUoaTablet have been
seld to the public for mors than thirty
year. More than twenty million boxea hare
(endlttrlbuted darlnf thatperiod.
j Marmola It not intendedaa a care-a-ll for

mta ailmitj Tkia adrartlaement la Intended

"il ij- -

Uk

emly for fat personawho are aorcoal-- and
fceaHhr otherwise sad when fatntia 1

aeacdby a reduction la the secretionfrom
Ihe thyroid stand with
neeosipaaylns eabnoraial aoetabolle rate.
Ha ather renreaentatlonti madeaa to thia
treatment exceptunder thee eondlUone and
aeeordinr to the doeaf as recommended.

We do not males say diagnosissa that la
Aa unction of your nhyeleiaxvwhomuat be

united for that puipoae. The completeSrmula la Included la every package.Start
with Marmola today and wu the alender
tsreiy Azure that Is rightfully youra.
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She's dressed for Valentine party la a frock which com-
bines charm with a modern air. Is designed of
rosebengallne and topped with a downy white marlbouJacket. On
her wrist shewears her Valentine of white camellaswith dangling
heart charms and herfeet rosn satin slippers with platform
soles.

Piastro Owner Of $7500 Violin

Made In 1734 By Cuaranerius
Josef Piastro, Russian violinist.

who with his accompanist, Vlrgean
Englande Estes, will appear here
in concert Tuesday eveningat 8
o'clock in the high school auditor-
ium, is the possessor of many val-
uable decorations andgifts bestow-
ed upon him by kings, sultans,and
maharajahs

One of his collection pieces Is a
violin made by PetruaGuaranerlus
and dated 1734 Ho purchased it
from the Wurlltzer collection in
Los Angeles for (7,500. The bow is
a genuine Tlourte and was made In
1800. This rare instrument,Piastro
will bring with him his tour
here.

Benefit Bridge
Clears $20 For

College Heights
P-T.- Group To
Use ProceedsTo
Finish Project

Approximately $20 to be used to
finish payments on a piano was
made at a benefitbridge and forty-

two party sponsored by the College
Heights Parent-Teach-er association
held at the Crawford hotel Wednes
day afternoon.

A hundred players attended'and
high score in bridge was won by
Mrs. Jack Terry and Mrs. R. H
Miller wbn second high. Low score
was won by Mrs. Hubert Johnson.

Mrs. Alden Thomas had high
score in forty-tw- o and Mrs. S. C.
Dougherty was second high, with
Mrs. Howard Smith having low
score.

Other prize winners were Mrs.
J. L. Terry, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs.
C. J. Staples, Mrs. E. W. Lowrl- -

rdorr, Mrs. Xloyd Wesson, Mrs.
Hank MeDanlel, Mrs. Tracy Rob-
erts, Mrs. Jack Johnson,Mrs. J.
W. Joiner and Mrs. Tex Arnold of
Midland,

Prizes were donatedby Wester-ma-n

Drug, Cunningham Philips,
SherrodBros..Hardware,Montgom-
ery Ward, J. 4 W. Fisher and
Walts Jewelry store.

Visitor From Lubbock
BUI Webster, brother of Walter

(jumbo) Webster of Lubbock,
here visiting BIU Burnam, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jos B. Burnam, 1903
Runnels. He Is making an extend- -

visit.
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Piastro,who Is a pupil of Leopold
Auer, has won a place for himself
In 'the world of violin virtuosos. Be
fore coming, to America he had
achieved distinction throughout
Europe in concert and as soloist
with leadingorchestras.At the end
of his last world tour which was
completed five years ago, he de-
cided to make this his land by

and Is now a citizen of?idoptlon
States.

Miss Estes is American born and
has won acclaim for her interpre-
tation of Brahms, Chopin, Bach
and Beethoven. Various critics
have lauded her warmth of tone,
ample power and range of talent.

Post-Deb-s Discuss Nctc
Colors And Styles Of
PastAt Night Meeting

Discussing styles of yesterday
and today and comparing new
colors recently developed with
those of years ago. the Post-De-b

club met Wednesday evening In the
home of Eloise Kuykendall.

Plans were discussed for a talk
on bridge to be given at the next
meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Inez y,

Mrs. JamesEdwards,Bob-
ble Taylor, Sis Clements, Jodie
Tompkins and Clarlnda Mary
Sanders.

Entertain With Dinner
Party Here Wednesday

To honor her daughter, Ruby,
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Lynch entertain-
ed with a dinner at the Crawford
hotel Wednesday evening for her
school teachersand superintendent.

Red andwhite carnationscenter
ed the table and the colors were
carried out in the favors of red
and white decorated with hearts
and arrows. Valentine hearts and
red and white candles were placed
down the center of the long table.

Attending were Mrw and Mrs.
George Gentry, Mr. .and Mrs. W. C
Blankenshlp, Mrs. C. E. Lancaster
and daughter, Margie, Mr. and
Mr?. J. A. Coffey, Miss Clara Pool,
Miss Ruth Fowler, Miss Lola
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mat
thews, and Mrs. Lynette McEllhan--
non.

Rose Elinor Williams
EntertainsFive-Hig-h

Discussingcareers in the future
and playing Charlie McCarthy
games, the Five-Hig- h club met
Wednesday In the home of, Rose
Elinor Williams.

Dorothy Sykes won the prize in
the games and hot chocolate add
cake was served to Ruth Cornell-so- n,

Rose Berenice Million, Doro-
thy Sykes, Wanda Ivy, and the
hostess.

Kitchen ProgramGiven
For Vincent H. D. Club
.VmCENT, Feb. 9 (Bpl) A pro-

gram given on kitchen background
was presentedby Miss Lora Faras-wort- h

when the Vincent Home
Demonstrationclub met recently
at the Jones ranch. Mrs. Wylle
Klnard waa 'hostess.

Twelve members were present,
and the next meetingwjll be with
Mrs. O. & Gordsii February 9.

VHri mmw

Mrs Lee Hanson
Is Guest Speaker
At CentralWard

Influence Of
Books' On Child
Topic 01 Talk

'Influence ot Books on Child-
hood" was;( discussed by Mrs. Lea
Hanson, guest speaker,at Central
Ward P--T A; meeting Wednesday
at the schooL

Plana for & spring membership
drive were discussedand the unit
voted to assist in the Senior, High
stunt night program to beheld
soon.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards, J, K.
and Mrs. R. V, MIddleton were

named on the committee In
charge of the stunt for the pro
gram.

Miss Theo Sullivan's second grade
room won the award for havingthe
largest attendance. Mrs. H. E.
Howie presided at the business
session.

Forty-tw- o personswere present)
and registering were Miss Grace
Mann, Mrs. K. C. Burnett, Miss
Lorena Hugglns, Mrs. Frank Hef--
Icy, MTs. O. C. Potts, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Miss SarahMcClendon, Mrs.
W. O. Carrlger, Mrs. Ruth Ruther-
ford, Mrs. O. C. Fleeman,Mrs. R.
V. MIddleton, Mrs. EugeneGross,
Mrs. O. B. Patton, Miss Buna Ed-
wards, Mrs. H. J. Finch, Mrs.
Alonzo Cooper, Mrs. T. A Stephens,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. Howie,
J. E. RaUlff, Mrs. U A. Mayfleld,
Mrs. W. K. Edwards and Mrs.
Roland GoulcL- -

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE DRAGON WAKES,- - by Ed--

gar Ansel Mowrer (Morrow; S3).

In theyearof the War Lord 1B38,

the success of a book by Edgar
Ansel Mowrer starteda deluge. The
deluge was of books by correspon
dents, generally those in Europe at
first. Later the stream took to a

source Africa. Still later.
Spain. Now China does her share
to keep literary correspondentsin
material. Now, Indeed, Mowrer
himself is in China, or at any rate
was for a time. His new book is
called "The Dragon Wakes."

This Is not quite the book that
Mr. Mowrer's "Germany Puts tho
Clock Back" was six years ago
when It made such a stir. The new
one Is Bhorter, and has less per-
sonal experience In It The author
seems to have made rather a rapid
survey, and to be basing his Chi-
nese book as much on what people
told him as on what he saw. But
this does not mean his conclusions
are inaccurate perhaps the oppo-
site. And whether good or bad,
they happen to agree quite well
with those of a man who has lived
25 or moro years in China, namely
Carl Crow

Whateverthe possibilities for the
future inherent In a victorious
China (and Mowrer can see some
not too pleasant), ho points out
that the danger to democracy Is
now, in China, and that China
representsthe defenderof democ-
racy today. He adds--

Given adequateleadership, main
tenanceof the presenthigh morale
and new found unity, sufficient
funds or credits,some economic de-
velopment of the Chinese south
west, tho possibility of obtaining
regularly war material abroad and,
finally, an open lino of communica
tions for tho reception of this ma-
terial, China ought not to be beat
en

'Sooner or later it will be up to
Japan to decide whether it wishes
to limit its objectives and withdraw
to the north with considerable
plunder but great loss of face and
the possibility ot a new and worse
war on its handsfive yearsthence;
or whether it prefers to continue
an Indecisive struggle until forced
by sheer exhaustion to clear out,
not only of occupied China, but
conceivably from stolen Manchuria
as well Always supposing there
be no generalwar in the

"

Daisy Sewing Club Has
Election Of Officers
And Valentine Party

For election of officers and
Valentine party, members ot the
Daisy Sewing club met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. J. B. House.

Mrs. W. D. Rowland was named
president, Mrs. C. C. Harmon,

Mrs. R. L. Calllhan, secreta-

ry-treasurer, and Mrs, Harry
Montgomery, was re
porter.

Small red heartswere decoration
for the rooms and red heart-shape- d

sandwiches and punchwere served.
Valentines were favors.

Mrs. W. G. Carrlger was the only
guest, and prizes In forty-tw- o went
to Mrs. C. R. Thompson and Mrs.
Harry Montgomery.

Presentwere Mrs. Allen Wiggins,
Mrs. E. c. Gaylor, Mrs. J. R. Phil
lipa, Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Mrs.
.Montgomery, Mrs. Rowland, Mrs.
Harmon, Mrs. Calllhan and the
hostess.

Jack O'Brien Here
On FurloughFrom
Phillipine Islands

Jack O'Brien of the Philippine
islands is here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T, A, O'Brien. Ha is
also visiting his sisters.Mrs. F, B,
Simmons and Mrs, J.li, Simmons.
O'Brien,' who Is la the army, b.oa
furlough berk. h " "
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Cbimon's Spring ftiMs.ni

Sale!Towels
Rtguhrly 70cf

Wards save yoa extra on this
necessityI Absorbent turklah
with colored checks. 17x34 in.

'rrawtttSprarf AjMsratf Ntwsst tyring Shoesir J.lMoo'f fayen Sottasa Favorite

Men's Socks Sale!Cklffons

fto aw- - j
Choose them or good looks
wear! Sturdycottonwith rayon.
Regular short lengths.

If You Are Looking For BargainsLook

TheseFour Items Over. We Must Make
RoomFor New SpringMerchandise

Platter your in these ring-le- ss

They're so lovely I
Also serviceweieht

Sale!New Slip
RsgvrsrrdPc

-- BB
You'll lovs the slack fit of

biascut slips I Dainty
or embroiderytrims. 32-4- 4.

SALE SHOES
200 PAIRS

We NeedRoomFor
SpringShoes

1,98 to 3.98 Values

1 mmmmftmmm$Mtffmm

f Women's B B tjf HATS 1 DRESSES 1 LllPi ,.,
I 1 ff WW Values 1 WkWsmSLJwy
I 1.98 Values II ) Q O uVsTcbVJ'
1 49C 1 I Colors! Navy, Silk. 'I WKk W f " "H CBl tm B Crepe and Alpaca . 'I UrW-- aL BFelts, and H Bfc materials. Sizes It J 0, RJ M lA BW W
B Straw Combinations Bj to 41.b a wsm,L I ,

Ba Women's Bl aTBW aa aeaanasaa)
W PANTIES W PURSES ImK
1 39cVa,ucs if a.04aValues

As-- xSmkWA . -
B eanx 0 i "T"fv I lI'-TaB- j L many styles to cnooso irom.

I 7C., Ji brUidd?At.nciiofra: J llBVa Pumps, Straps, Oxfords fead;
Plain or Not ,,, ,Iur. J JBj. mod. Sizes small. JM Bl ry! Savel M 11 lIBaBft TlCS. SoniO high hcClS afid

B&. medium and largo. Bj Bbv k II
b AV L K (J VlBBBm Iovv hccls' Suedesand Icath--

PWsw patpMBBWi HJHRBsssnMMeeeaaaatfBlBas b5BB 0rS

Every Dress In This Sale Has Many Of mmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmaHmmmmswrn

W$k The Same Features lMS ftfo''v-d- "

Wiiffl Colonial -
Found in 49c styl-e-

s
'mp H Fpinte

HVTub Fast W & 12; .

a?SsSvI 'fsX ElwE?i 9m Let your ,Pr,n frock be
'OfiiftEVOV'il CaOnaTaLfC f Wfil C -- sTa! plhed with I lowersI Sew

iwIS C llVsVsllV.aaJ V$!fc&&jffi&S " becoming patera125
&tiPw2ffi 7 Vrfj WpCh.XfiLMmPl look like a new wonun I AU(tiGPjsH1K )2tJ $4$&&7EM tubfast, all 36 In. wide,

'1uiJfkmyjQF&K mmm Aa sew fob extra
pPI ; W SAVINGS! BUYI r M M

llltl - - iflf! Dress Lengths

i Imagine paying so little for c- - $y) JSjptM Values. LlaaCC
Ml crisp new cottoa frocks. JSS SMTwO

Plenty of choice la clever 'j? SVt'as' dl&l
' styles. Bayou French Crepes,

lB II I

'MtlcaBBBBBBH

m is& oVAW Jmi iv&Vfl

221 WestSnTSti-ee-t

and

and

T

ASilk

,fft,

OillJnn't Spring FrocksI

New Spring
Percales
Styist for
7-- 6 59c
New I For her spring ward
robe . . . thebolero or swing
skirt dressI You'll adorethe
cunning-- prints andplain col
ors. Lots of styles to choose
from. AU tubfast.

legs
sheers. these lac

-

Bmmm AU You NeedNOW

PAY LATEW
Enjoy the things you want TODAY pay for Mwtm

I aieron WardsMonthly PaymentPlan. Any respon
sible personcan open a credit account with any
purchasetotaling $IOormqre. Makea small down
payment spreadyourorherpaymentsovermonth!

MONTGOMERY WARD
' 'a ' 4 fivi
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GarnerAn Fta-sa-h TangleTonightFbrCd.CageTitles
TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

ilEHoB E. Price, pra&kBt of the W1VNM baseball
league,correspondsagainrelatingthat thedate ofthe fust
leapeeafabis atffl fedefkrite batthe executive coBWttteeis
Mttahi tsfee into sessionvritbia aweek or teadays.
T Tfo alsoinforms thathe intendsto comewestwardwith
Barry Faulkner, Lubbock operator, next week, stopping
here. That party, too, wlfi meet with bascbaBleadersof
the probable "freshmen"entriesin the drcst the1 coning

Tram all indications AmariBo. Kke Ahsfcate, is ready.
SporteBaen therehavebeen negotiatingfor a, parksite for
the pasttwo weeks, are soon to start a plant Rncbar
"Withers? of course, is cooperating with teeSportsaeneh
in AMcne in gettingplans to tnatcity wcu ttmocrway.mc
RiUHf hasbeennamed maa-R-er

ef theCknns dab, suc-

ceeding Josh Bllltegs, and
that dab has been reorgan-
ized with new officers elect
ed. jCtovis js a fixture as is
Lubbeek. Wink hasdefinite-
lv withdrawn and the reen
try of Hobbs is improbable,
ifidlaad is onlyaremotepoa--
sihiMtv. That leaves an align--

n?ent of Amarillo, Abilene,
Lubbock, Clovis, Pampaand
B:"- - Span? for the coming
season,six towns that can be
wcldedjnto a strong circuit
If every thing works out.

Directors of the local chib
will discover whetherto plan
further Tuesday, Feb. "14,
when they stage their big
Money raising drive. It is
hopedthata largenumberof
fans will assemblein the dis
trict courtroom of the court
housewith dub leaders Mon
day evening,. 7:30 o'dock,
and help toward the drive.

One ef the meet nmaring cage
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plied by a Wee Texas team la
that of IL F. KatMbsrVs Garner
high wcfaeel girts" ageiifMoa. la
captarmg etocistoas la 98 of 36
games tads season wse Garner
team baa rained championship

waa mimurap ta a famMi. THIca
Id the Garner, WbHharral arsl
GardenCtty tearaameai went to
themales.Tbey lost la the Ilnala
of the Westbrookinvitational to
the boat team.

Their lossesbarebeeato strong
Meadow and Orortaey besides
Westbrook;

Two weeks ago tbey turned
back Llttlefleld, a team that was
being counted upon to win the
state championship, by eight
points. TJtUefleld bad chalkedup
25 straight victories, bad aver-age-d

40 polats a same.
Outstandingstar of the sextet

Is Bonnie lyJe HmtHi. xdity
guard, wbo baa aaaaeevery

team fat thesaeeUngs
the BflSea bare participated la
during the pasttwa aeaseas.Ace
fortrard la Hazel Karlsad wbo
bssbeeanamedto Usee at four

See

FOR

eyes,
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(Billies
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Coahoma

26To 10

jLfeieai

ForsanQuatWibs
OverRfeorc Le&ocs,
24 To 16 ,

Garner's EBB. Bffies
Forsan'sBuffaloeswal battle
itsttor the tetcrscholastic
league basketball champion
ship of Howard county this
cveaag, 8:30 o'clock at tno
high school aBditorhaB.

Gamerearnedthe right at
the title shotby tarnagaside
Lloyd Dcvan'sCoahomaBall-do- a

Wednesdayevening at
the eyaa. 38-1-0. whae the
BSsoas. despiteerratic aboot
ing. oosted Moore's Ijogocs
from the running,
24-1- 6,

The Bulldors and Moore will
open taia evening preeram m
7:30 balUe for third place.

Featured by the nifty firing xl
Barney Jones wbo made taa ma--j
Jority of feU loar field tsaseafrom
far oat on the ceart, the BBIIes
built up an early lead that the Coa--
homana could sever overcome.
They were In front, 7-- at the
finish of the openingperiod, boast
ed a 13--0 advantageand bad con
structed that lead to at the
end of the third period.

The Billies were In possession of
the ball most of the Uma,

In the aftermath fray Brady
Nix's charges were surprisingly
'off on their target shooting but
played a nice floor game.

Stalling Game
After building up .comfortable

lead during the first three periods
of play the Bisonsspent the fourth
period playingoneof the beststaB-In- g

gamesever witnessedon local
courts. 8o effective waa their play
that the desperate Lobocs could
sot scorea point during the final

See GARNER, Page8, OeL S

than Your low,

you less unit cost.
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Good makesit to and lesstiring on your

at leasta lamp for

Put In higher wattage lampi In horn In the

andIn otherroom whereworV U done. Youl ihel Bgh

maleswork eawer end enable you io work ferfer. A 150-wa- H bulb

eohonly 20c end Ih light bnly about 2 cent more

en hour.

FOR RELAXATION
For reel whae aH ander a letter lama.

Yeul that you can teebetter reed longer without

fired. Good Urii a kaur-y- b one sf the Ham

of eapeate. A food readwg lamp eth Wy about 1

more a hew.
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Art The First NewSabmMav
Of AMricam Be w-TNN-

rt
By Tto AT FfeatareServlee '

JUtKX PIACHk, H.T, Feb.8 It's 40 years'since the Stevens
bayscat their first bob Med, famed a tea rnandbecamethe scourge
of - -

Today ttat Is sAII tetaet Paul hasaaaae SO yearnef age

-- fS
Bs.smmLmmmasmmaC:B ;

'flamSmBmmBHmasPSalBmHBmmBmm
1j.JlJjHfBV'n aeJsf-fJa- IaBmTmlafJBBBpippi tfittS

'IBiamKShMf "V $
MaapiiriawKJK'Bi)Maaw;3avi. y -- , a v
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areCartta fjett), ral aad Habert Stevensas oa

aad tee others are) vmrtglng that milestone.
the nation'slet teams.

Bat stSl ef

brother eombmatlons bare bad bob-sle- d aa
Bat H im very prmrual to find a team that has carriedoa
through theyears.

Tbey usedto ride on a four-ma- n team but bobeleddlng Is a oaa--
'IC' 'T

L.kmtsaBsmml,aBmmfcBmfaK'''"MT T. sBfamfamfamfamfammfamfaw'nVr'I1- ?tHLJE?

VlilBBBBBBBBBKa4sBlB:"''- - MRrHHsBvif'iy
here are the same tHeveas brothers again. 40 sears later.

ready for a whirl down the bob aBde.

gerous'sport and they've decided to take turns on the two-ma- n bob.
"No use of of as getUng op at the sametime,' explains

big, husky PauL
The big bobs roar down the mountain side at 70 to SO miles an

oour and the eBghteatJerk or the steering wheel easyacrid the com-
plete crashing over the hank into the .forest.

With Hubert asdriver andCurtis as brakemanthe Stevens broth-
ers brought the United States the two-ma-n In the
UB2 uiympic uameshere, four years biter Hubert placed fourth
la the 1939 games.

Kilili Mb INEXPENSIVE, TOO Imaaal
m BaawamMPJaBmAaammaBBm' .Smami

BHimKsSammmHaaa

BPfH You can enjoy plenty of light In your home at smallIIIH cost. Bulbs, and portable lamps are cheapec

f'BJH ever. electric rate U and the more

lVjSPHH'j9yB electricity use, the becomesthe
ft CaBBBBmBBBBBBBBWF'IBBBaBBm ..Ss BBaHaBBaaaaaaWx4'awaaaEaBaiiaaBBBaf
aajn auBaiay9.aBEBBaaaaas . . Baaaaraw
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EASIER
READING

Five,

light easier read

Use 100-wa- tt reading.

FOR BETTER WORK
iha worktop, kitchen

find brlghler

brlgMer

REAL
relaxation readme;. Slfht

find and becom-h-g

Bght wslet
bewehold
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Many teams
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Lamps
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Stcvensts
Sledding

tcnfcSWdea.

u)t.

youngsters

they're one

aB cracked

championship

fixtures

GOOD um
IS0HE0FWE
SMALLEST ITEMS

HOUSEHOLD

EXPENSE

Vlrl

Sold by Most Local Stores

Fawfly
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TEXAS ELECTRib SERVICE COMPANY

20thProGrid
MeetBegins

Luckmaja, Drke And
Pitt StarsSought
By Most Teams

CHICAGO. FeW 9 CW The Na
tional ProfessionalFootball league
opened Its 30th annual executive
meeting; todsr bat the chief sub--
Jectsfor discussionIrnrorred play
ers, acfaedalesand offldatla; rath
er wan annlTeraarr celebrations.

Coach Karl (Curley) tambeau of
the Green Bay Packers brought
with ahaa demandfor better

He said be wanted prospecthre
officials to pass a physical ekam-taatl-

as weH as a trots on rules
and that be waa ready topay bifi- -
scr sauries rer eetter oTTiclatlns.

Charles BldweR. owner of the
Chicago Oarffinals, expressedhim-
self In favor of legislationoffering
officials greater security. Others
baresuggestedeertlfication andas--
atgnment of ofTlclals before-- the
start of the season.

One of the moat aoutrht after
draftees this year appearedto be
Sid Uirkman. Colombia unlvmltT
passerde luxe. He's wanted by
New York and Brooklyn but the
Chicago Bears have first call on
his services. Luckmanhas intimat
ed he would give pro football the
go toy.

John Drake, the former Purdue
fullback who starred at Cleveland
for two seasons,was another pop-
ular choice. Among the coaches.
Ernie Neversof the Cardinalswas
scheduled to be in demand for con
ferences. The drsft favored the
Cards with three Pittsbuhrh stars

Marshall Goldberg, wtM stcb--
blns and BUI Daddlo,

'GATOR TEARS
FROM PANTHER
fGRID MENTOR

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 8 im Bad
days Ue ahead for the University
of 'Pittsburgh's 198S footbaH team,
lamentsPltt'ejiead coach, Dr. John
Bala Jock Sutherland.

'Just the other day 1 bad a re
port oa bow many players we are
going to have 'for spring practice
and X doubt that we will have i a
successful spring season," b said
gloomily, adding?

"I cant find a ray of hope from
anybody. X have not a xdee thing
to say to cue baaqaev

Sutherbmd spoke last xdgbt ta
embus ef the Westmoreland

County Pitt club at 'Marty

The eaaett dWnt planus the
katestPHt more which wot the
laUtfetle peaeieeunder auptrilskm
of the BagTeaconference, Irat the
banquet's toaatmaster.Dr. n. A.
McMsrray, remarked;

"We an being pursedaad are
oa our way to be la the Btg Tea."

ReceatrsetrteMeaaMgwteaedefch--
teUo engrMWty standards.at PHt
aad the Big TeasuperrlsieBmove
WOOTIBel Wraienvw

rnirh-nrlsm- w4M lose mastof bis
H Bnt etrlaenrrs aeMdfaa; three

Ww "dream bankHsld,'

1 "Stat taa m awe-ania-v

Hopes
Inf Better Hcakk,
'WayHCaXasStarred
la All Meetings

By GATXX TAIJSOT
PAUC BSACH. Fla, Feb. UD

Somethingclose ta a miracle baa
happened, ts young Wayne Babta.
the fwmle player, aad as a happy
result X tblak Kugrbe we eaa sH
back aad$eH wuiijlag abeatles-te-g

tbe Davis Cp to the Aactra--

SAaratt samt BCCS la9 awCsSvaflQ Oa
cber ettraa Umils dreuH, beating
the pants off Gene Hake fear
times, BHsy Greateaee,aad wte--
abig fear eoaeeeatlvetoaraameata
without evengettlag bis hair mat
ed. -

7b those of aawbo bad watched
ISablatry la play aslate aa the Ha--
Uenal champtonshlps at Forest
Hias at the UB-ea-d of the past
summer,this rndal seem frnaarble.
The Sabia we knew was aa

aahappy-lookin- g tndivid- -
aal wbo got beat m strslght seta
by JoeHunt In the opening round.

But upon my word, this Is the
same Wayne Sabia, the boy from
California, and If both be andI
are not seriously mistaken be has
becomeawhale of a tennis player.

Not Accident
Even now. It's difficult to believe

such a change in appearanceand
temperamentcould come over one

boy in only five months
but ais victories over Mako and
Grant were not accidents. Mako
thought they were for a time. Af-
ter all, Mako reachedthe finals of
theNational championships, where-
as Sabln wasnt even ranked be--

ie of Insufficient data." But
Mako admits now that the lickings
he baa been.taking were the Mo- -
Coy.

In five months Sabln hasput on
10 pounds of healthy muscle and
aboutan Inch In height.

I cant tell you how good I
feel,'' he said. That year's Illness
aboutgot me down, but now T feel
like rm starting all over again.'

Sabiaevidently thinks he has im
proved about SO per cent.
I watcned Santa play an un

known, and, while it wasnta com
plete test, therecould be no doubt
thathebad a newzing to bis shots
anda confidence be didn't havebe
fore.

The new Wayne Sabln doesnt
seem cocky; merely confident. He's
going to play In the Indoor cham
pionships February 25 In New
Tork.

ROMANIA TO SEEK
EIGHTH VICTORY
OVERKANSAN

BOSTON. Tab. lat

Archie San "Roman!, who seven
times baabeaten Glenn Cunning--
bam, Kansas' most famous roller,
baa beeaacceptedly Boston AJL
meet officials as the eighth starter
for Saturday's Hunter mile.

He wiH Una up with Cunning-
ham, Chuck Peruke, Gene Venxke.
Blaine and Wayne Hideout, Gene
Clark of Harvard and Josef Most--
ert of Belgium.

BERARDINOAND
TROTTER SIGN

the Texas league.

&j
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W. Briggslnsists
OnImprovement

CetractsGiven
Oa LastYcar'a
Performance
BKTBOIT, Feb. UD The

BetrettJXIger,eae ef
major league
cat tt eemea fee

wages, have adapteda "play
else...."' BeHey aa regard fee

year's leaaiaa tat-- shear
aired hands;

K"S atrieUy aa eerimeat, re--
we3aTaiBrS WaaeaaaJ bBO j99m BVwHnbCM0

wore seateat. bat she JdeaM.

ta xestere she abaeat--eoter" fee

decided to
give a few hints

ays at
during W9S

The

shepay ratesoa last year per--

Bo far no baa a
himself, but If one does.
Manager Jack Sellerhas

the answerall ready:

BrifgB

holdout
Bounced
General

"If be wants more money.vbe
eaago out and show that he's
titled to more."

It's a major move In Owner
O, strategy for catch

ing thoseNew York Yankeesand
nailing up another Americanleague
pennanthere.Briggs beatrlvalbid-

ders for the west coast pitching
sensation,young Freddie Hutchin
son; acquiredPinky Jligglna from
the Boston Red Sax. and resorted--.
ly baa been seeking Earl AverUl,
slugging outfielder.

These newcomers, with Hank
Greenbergshome run blastingand
Charley Cehringer'ablanketing of
the second base area, may bring
back some of the lost color. Still,
Home town scribeshavecomplained
that the Tigers often played a
monotonous game.

But Briggs put a lot of money
into remodeling the stadium
year ago and while the crowds
still were big, he wants them even
bigger and satisfied. Hence the
pay cuts asa meansof turning the
alleged Tiger laggards Into nght--
era as fearsome as their na
Implies.

PyronTo Meet
Westbrook5

WESTBBOOK, Feb, 9Pyron
representativeswill come here to
night to engage in an exhibition
basketball fracas with B. G.
Crouch's Independents.

JL B. Van Winkle, Iee Clifton.
M. I Pope, Cotton Barker and
Crouch will see service for the
Westbrookteam.

Crouch announced that be bad
entered the team In the Gamer
Independent tournament, which
gets underway February S3.

MACON TO WORK
WITH DALLAS

DALLAS. Feb. 0 (A1) The Dallas
Steers of the Texas league have
concluded a sort of "gentlemen's"

with the Macon, Ga
club of the Southern Atlantic
league. President George Scheppa
of the Dallas team said today.

Under ttie arrangement,Dallas
ST. LOUIS, Feb. S UP) The may option players to Macon.

signed contracts of John Bernard-- serving the right to recall them at
ino, young second twit-ma- and the end of the season, or In case
Bin Trotter, recruit pitcher, were of an emergency.
received by the Browns yesterday. The Steerswill retain
bringing the number of players of the players, Scheppasaid.
signed for 1939 to IL The emergency clause provides

Bernardino was with Ban An- - that Dallas could recall a player
tonlo but year, as, was Trotter, on ur notice, but Scheppasaid
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WestbrobkTo .

MeetColorado
ForCo.Title

Loraiac FerfcSteTe
Welvea

Beat Ho'scoc
'

nOSCOE, Feb. --FlnaHato fa
the Mitchell County Interscholaa4e
league basketball playoffwere de-
cided here Wednesdayeveatag;
Colorado triumphing over" TTcudcs.
S5-1- while Westbrook receiveda
forfeit zrom jLoralne The two
teamswill meet for the chnmplon--

ship Friday evening In Colorado la
a game that will send the winner--.
to the district tournament la Big
Spring February 17-1-

In preparing for the gigantic
Westbrook threat Coach Jack "
Christian has arranged gamesfor
every night this week for his Cole-- !

rado charges. Tonight the Wolves VL

oppose Sweetwaterin Sweetwater.
The Westbrook team has not

played a game since list Friday
but Mentor IL G. Crouch has beea .
drilling the team each aflcrnooat
Crouch scouted the Coloradoaas
last night.

Musteang

ChancesHit ,

ByFaUufes"
Roy Beany
GrahamCannotPlay

n

Next Season
DALLAS, Feb. 9 UR Scholastic

deficiencies of 11 Southern Meth--
odUt university football players
struck a body blow today to the
Mustangs'chancesfor nexreeaeear- -

Among those nftr,
er officials checked their first .
semesterwork wereRoy Holbrook,
former e high school fuB-- t
back from KerrvIBeT Beany; Gra-"'-fi

ham, transfer from Weatherferda
Junior college who wis expected to JS

bold down a regular guara posi
tion, and J. W, (Cotton) Bolton,
speedy backflelder from Hender-
son.

Members of last year's freshman
team who failed In school work
were Charles Clark of van, eaa;
David Gay, Highland Park back;
Jack Maddox, end from Wichita
Fall; E. R. McBlnncy, North Dal--
las tacklei RolandWebb, Woodrow
Wilson and TerrilL prep guaid;,J. .

W. Sherwood, back from Roaring
Springs; J. D. Shoemaker,Dallas
back, and Charles Curry, another
bock from Mexico, Mo.

Loss of the playerswas temper-
ed somewhat by return to thegood
graces of the professorsof two
former Hlllsboro stars, Jake Faw-cet- t,

giant lineman, and E. lT
Keeton, crack end.

TO

GARNER, Feb. "9 Garner high
school girls' basketball team are
scheduled to oppose tho Tjimesa
school representativesthis evening,
7:30 o'clock, in the Garner gym.

The BilUes will be seekingtheir
34th victory of the in

who won 22 gamesand lost nine in that in aucha.case he would aup--l this, their first meeting of the aee

m

iA substitute the Lamesans.
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Mri Weatbreek,get a chanceto
iabc wish Meadow again Feb. 17
1.Mm Gamer gymnasium.

Speaking of Meadow, that teahi
boastsa great player that will Join
the Oisea RedHeadtraveling troop
Mat season.

'Save to' Hazel Deckert, whom
"XaHaback calls the greatest girl
performer be ever saw. Accord- -

lag to tha information given she Is
faster than any boy athlete In the
Meadow high school. She leads

Check(cold)
sft. MfceMreRTt K9k

II L0c II
II TIT the 'first sign of a I

XI cold, mojeo mi vour
id to avoid as mnrh nf

me sniHung. sneezing,sore-Jie- ss

and stuffy condition
of your,nostrilsas possible.
Insert Montholatum in
each nostril. Also rub itvigorously on your chest.
You'll bo delighted with theway Mentholatumcombats
cold misery andhelps re-
store comfort.

BUNDED TOR
JUSTS'

fl

FnUPfet.

9. 1938

tssa-a-ara ofL WHWJ SW
B&yfGQp ABO BpS VVRVVt

1MW 00UlltCu, A tO HU 9 219
points or nearly ae-ha-lf the
Bovine' 4M taWea,

Mrs. J, Cf. Jarboe, In
last year's Big Spring'sWomen in
vitational golf tournament,fired a
41 over the front nine of the 'Muni-
cipal course Tuesdayi a new course
record.

Only Four Clubs
ReadyTo Open
In CactusLoop

DlflBEE, Ariz., Feb. 0 CD The
Arizona-Tex-as baseball league In
all nrobabilltv will ODen the 1939
season with four clubs. President
It. E. Souers said today after the
Globe-Miam- i, .Ariz., and
Silver City, JN. M, decided they
could not finance entries.

A league "meeting will be held
Sunday In Albuquerque, N. M., to
arrange the schedule for Albu-querku-e,

SI Paso, Tucson Bls- -
bee, who have composed the league
two seasons.

GOLF GAME OFF
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 9 UP)

John Montague, former "mystery
man" of golf, reported today his
tour of mid-Pacit-io links "wasn't
so good."

"I was just an also-ra-n even in
the Philippines. I didn't seem to
bo able to hit 'em like I should,'
said Montague, once hailed by Hol
lywood friends as a sensational
player.
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eight minutes of ,'plsy. Tha Buffs
had possession of tha ball more
th'an six minutes of the final
period. -

Every player In the Forsan line-
up managedto score at least one
field goal with Hollis Parker as the
leader'with six points.

Itawleigh' flashed
for tha losers, playing a sterling
floor gameand sinking three field
goals to pace the Loboes' counting.

Box score (first game):
Garner fg ft pf tp

Jeffcoat, f .......
Johnson,f 0 0 0 0
Miller, f 0 0 0 0
Jones, f i 0 0 8
Denton, c ,2 0 0 4
Brown, g 2 0 14Walker, g 2 116Chapman, g 0 0 0 0
Ray, g 0 0 0 0

Totals . ...,,.12 2 3 26
Coahom-a-

Hull, f ... 0 10 1
Collins, f .........110 3
Turner, f. '.

Graham, o. 1 0 0 2
Little, g 2 0 0 4
Neel, g .. 00 1 0

Totals 4 2 2 10
Second game:
Moore fg ft pf tp

J. Uoodman, f . . . 1 0 2 2
Hayworth, f .. 2 1 0 S
O. Goodman, c. . . 0 " 0 3 0

g ... 3 0 0 6
Ward, g 0 0 0 0
Hudglns, g 1 1 1 3

Totals 7 --2 0 18
Forsan

Fleetwood, f 1 2 0 4
McDonald, t 1 2 0 4
Parker, c 3 0 0 6
Creelman, g 2 0 0 4
LaBeff, g 10 3 2
Thieme, g 2 0 0 4

Totals 10 4 8 24
Free tries missed Hayworth 2,

McDonald, LaBeff.
Referee Newby Pratt (McMur- -

ry).

DIM

SAN Feb. 9 UP)
Vine DIMaggio, oldest of the

vaseball clan, who was
shunted from the majors to the
minors after setting a National
league record for striking out last
season, was dickering today for
his releasefrom the Kansas City
team in the American association.

Vince, who fanned out 134 limes
with the Boston Bees and showed
none of tha batting prowess of
younger brother Joe of the Yan
kees, said he wantedhis release so
he could seek a new major league
job and If he failed in that effort
could sign up with a Pacific coast
league team" and be nearhis family.

oldest DIMaggio he's 26

battel only .235 last season.

Wigs were worn as articles of
fashion by the women of ancient
Rome.
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SpecialsFor Friday And SaturdayOnly!

FeaturedhereIs only a small partof the o values to be found in our largo
and stock of wines and liquors , , . Visit us or call for delivery
for your needsat a

Log Cabin
ffffi.

I 'AJT

li Qt

-- GIN

89c
BOURBON
DELUXE

90

and

$149

Whiskey fuii ot. $139

&
'

A. C.
MCEMtTJUrtl

1 25

Liquor &
JDeMvery

Cocktails 49c
Complete liquors

aiiici

McCullough

2110

.

McCullough,

VINCE AGGIO
SEEKSRELEASE

FRANCISCO,

The

KENTUCKY
BOURBON

99c
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utstanding
complete Imported

SAVING!

BoHrboa

Pl

WHITE HORSE

SCOTCH

$3l9

WINE

Qt .49c
SPECIAL

OLD RESERVE
4 Years Old

Bottled la Bond
Whiskey
Full Pint

$1.29

Drug
Pboae.97?

.TOT BIO SPRING
pMMvnsffpan
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Invited To
GarnerMeet .

65 MedalsTo Be Giv-
en AwayIn Threo
Day Affair

GARNER. Feb. B Sixteen teams
have been sent invitations to com-
pete in Garner'ssecond annual in-
dependent Invitational basketball
tournament,'which gets underlay
In the Gsrner field house Thurs-
day, February 23, and continues
throiigh Saturday,February 25.- -

Betides the six teams of thep
Major City league in Big Spring,
two Lamesa aggregations, the
Cleaners and the CCC representa-
tives, Klondike, Ackerly, Moore,
Courtney, Stanton, Valley 'View,
Westbrook, Sterling City and'Gar-
den pity have been asked to at--

A total of 63 medals will be offcr-- d,

Floyd Burnett, director, said.
Awards will go to championship,
runnerup,third place and consola-
tion winner teams, to the

team, to the high scorer
and to the best sport among oth-
ers.

Entry fee Is $3 per team. Gsmes
will be played only at night, Bur-
nett said.

GreyhoundHas
ExhaustedAll

Of Competition
ORLANDO. Fla.. Feb. 9 UP)

Fourteen tpjles through the Orange
groves from here is beautiful Sem-
inole driving park, where the in-to-

writers' aroundto call uponhis
lesser lights of the harnessracing
world spendtheir winters In hard
training for the summer fair cir
cuit

Sep Palln, trainer of Greyhound.
took me around to call upon his
famous chargeand watch him eat
hay. The big, strikingly handsome
horse, last fall established the pres-
ent world trotting record of
1:65 4.

Greyhound, now seven years old
and about ready to pass his peak,
Is the head horse of the 123 trotters
and pacers at the 300-ac- rs estab-
lishment, which Is owned mostly
by W. N. Reynolds, the wealthy to-
bacco man.

It was estimatedat the clubhouse
that E. J. Baker, owner of Grey-
hound, spends up to $50,000 each
year on this hobby.

For Instance, Greyhound prac-
tically is a financial liability now
because there aren't any trotters
capable of giving him a real race.
He's trotted himself out of compe-
tition, so about all he does now Is
give exhibitions.

New Kind Of Star
NEW YORK. Feb. 9 UP) Madl

son SquareGardencustomers, who
have seen their share of Hops In
the circus, steers in the rodeo .and
gorillas in the ring, will get their
first look at a d timber
wolf when the 63rd annual show
of the Westminster Kennel club
opens on Monday.

The wolf, namedLupe, is a mem
ber of the sled team enteredby Dr.
Beverly Sproul of Saranac,N. Y
in various pulling contestson the
dog show program. But Lupe. un
like the 3,070 dogs in the show,
won't bo benched. They're not
quite sure how she'd treat her
neighbors.

For safety's sake, she'll have a
pen ail her own.

Spa Is Next Stop
BOSTON, Feb. 9 UP) Southpaw

Vlto Tamulis of the Brooklyn
Dodgers headed today for Hot
Springs, Ark., to shed weight with
many another
baaeballer.

Unliko most of his major league
brethren, who revel In hunting,
fishing and golf, Tamulis attempts
to keep in trim during the fall and
winter by indulging in such Indoor
sports as dancing and handball.
He claims his methodsare sound,
for, he boasts, he Is less than 10
pounds over his normal weight ot
180.

CARDENAS SAYS HE
INVITES FOREGN
INVESTMENTS

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 0 UP)

PresidentCardenas, in a published
summary of questionshe has an
ewerdfor-- lntsrvlswers .declared
today he welcomed foreign Invest-
ments In mining, electrifi power
and public works projects under-
taken by his government.

The presidentstated that Mexico
maintains a good neighbor policy
toward the United States and ex-
propriation ot British and Ameri-
can oil companies could not be
taken as an Indication to the con-
trary.

He declared his governmentwas
not communist and.that followers
of communism had little chanceot
Influencing his policies.

DEADLINE NEAR8
PALESTINE, Feb. 8 UP) C. O.

Mosley, presidentof the East Tex
as Baseball league, has given
Palestineuntil next Monday for a
final decision on whether the club
will remain In the league. Fans
met last night and pledged (600
to help, keep the franchise.

GEORGE, TEXAN DRAW
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Feb. 9 UP)

Ed Don George, 228, North Java,
N. Y., and Don Evans,222, Texas,
drew In two falls of a wrestling
match herelast night.
CAGE RESULTS
By the Associated rresa

Howard Payne63, Austin, college

MontanaOf, Univ. of Mexico St.

DAILY HERALD

JupSpadenJBteaksAll
PGA RecordsAt Santone
By FEIJX R. McKNIGIIT ,

RAN ANTONIO, Feb. 9 UP)--Na-

tives who ha'd stacked homegrown
Texas talent against the fastest
field of the winter golf tour at the
J5.000 Texas Open, pulled their
punchesa trifle today in favor of
the sensationalgoings-o-n of Har-
old (Jug) McSpaden pf Boston.

One of the most perfect rounds
in golf .history belonged to en

today as the Nomadlo pros
teed off In the event.

The stooped veteran terday
blistered Brackenrldge park's
wooaea par course in a
mere 69 strokes 12 under par Ho a

Philly FansIn
Complaint Over
Night Games

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 9 UP)
The zoning board pondered grave-
ly today complaints that night
baseball games in historic Shlbe
park would be peep shows, baby
disturbers, health hazards fend a
general, all around nuisance.

Like fans and players protesting
an umpire's decision, 25 Irate citi
zens marchedbefore tho boardyes
terday and squawked loudly
against It night games the Ath-
letics and the Phillies propose to
play this summer.

Thoy said they lived near the ball
park and didn't relish the prospect
of listening at night to the assorted
sounds of the great American
game. In the daytime that was
different, they said. But summer
evenings should be sacrosanct,
brokenonly by the chirp or crickets
and not by the crack of bats, yips
of peanutvendersand howls of ex-
cited fans.

Furthermore, complained Mrs.
William H. Llebrlch, her bedroom
fronted right on the ball park and
what was to keep bored spectators
rrom starting at her in the Illum-
ination from eight floodlight tow-
ers?

The only dent In the complain
ants' united front was made when
a board member asked how many
rented their roofs to spectatorsbo-fo-re

the right field fenco was rais-
ed and a court order stopped the
practice.About a dozen raisedtheir
hands. -

SportsRoundup--
By BDDIE BRLETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 0 UP) Joe
Louis vs. Jack R6per is a laff If
there ever was one...Who thought
It up, anyway?...You've aot to
give Jimmy Mulcahy, the backflcld
star, an,aaslsf In the Orlando Sen-
tinel's blast at the football situation
down at U. of Florida...Jimmy
held the ball (In a signed story)
and The Sentinel kicked the lid
off... Begins to look like Farmer
Frank Frisch (who grows It) can
have fresh corn for supper every
night this summer if he wants It.

Sweet William Terry was getting
ine oerry

For keeping his salaries so low.
Said Harry the hoss: "For once

I'm the boss"
And Terry kicked In with tho

dough.

That cartoonof Oene Sarnzcn
milking a cow from the port side
gave the cornfed customers a
haw or two. . .One wants to know
if Gene hollered "fore" Instead of
"sookey" when he went Into the
barn...Old Ty Cobb, who plays
36 holes of golf almost daily, Just
missed qualifying for the recent
SanFranciscoOpen...But he bet
he'd beat Tony Lazzcri and did.

Otto Klum, U. of Hawai) footbill
coach, recently moaned that Paci-
fic coast coaches wero Snatching
the best talent on the islands...
Which is why Klum was glum... Itnas just been announced that the
captain-ele- ct of the U. of Hawaii
eleven is Art Stranske,former All- -
southern California high fullback
...wnicn is why Klum is mum.

You won't believe It. but Gear
Cafego, Tennessee's great back,
didn't get a singlo collltch bid when
ne nnisnea at Oak Hill High at
Charleston, W. Va,...H!s coach,
Russ Parsons, personally askedMajor Neyland to give George a
trisL The major gets the chills
every time he thinks of how he
almost turned the kid down h- -
cause he weighed only about 1B0.

Carl Ilubbell's famous souper
5S2SS!2MO. Lraln. ..He Was
playing golf IKToUmw day and
muffed a two-fo- ot putt...Hub
turned and hurled his putter high
over some tali trees near therreen...Threw with his left arni,
too, and says it didn't hurt a bit
...Have the boys who nominatethe hall of faaers forgotten
King Kelly of 81ide, Kelly,
Slide" fame,' who once brought
10,080 berries when ball players
were a dime m dozen.

Leading: Filly On
HandAtS'Anita

IX)S ANGELES, Feb.S UP) The
list of ellgibles for the $100,000
Santa Anita handicap which are
on the scene was Increased today
wltl) the arrival of Thanksgiving
and Jacolafrom Columbia, 8. C.

Jacola was the filly champion
of the country last year and is
owned by Edward Frlendlny.
Thanksgiving, a capable' stake
horse. Is owned by Mrs. Parker
Corning.

Sue to reach Santa Anita to-
morrow, virtually rounding out the
roster ofblg-nam-e candidate for
the big purse.Is Towniend ..Mar-
tin's Cravirt,- - which many believe
may prova' a serious threat to
Charles B. Howard's "favoted Sea--
biscuit. ii
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crushedthe course.recordby. five
strokessnd brokeall existing PQA
recordsfor a par 71 course.

Fred Corcoran, tournamentman
ager of, the PGA, checked his vol-
uminous records and figured

round must be Just about
tha most amazingthing that has
come to his attention since he
started his statistical bureau.

Until then, the veteran Abe Es--
plnosa Of Chicago had stirred tho
rail birds with a 63, one under the
old course record. E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison, the lean and nonchalant
Arkansas traveler,checked in with

69 and Byron Nelson of Reading,,

Junior Tourney
To Be Staged
Saturday

A Junior basketball tournament
will be conducted on the South
Side playground Saturday by thet
city recreational department.

All teams of the Junior division
of tho Junior-Seni- league will
participate while Mooro and Mid-
way representativeswill be invited.

BearkatsMeet
Midland Five

GARDEN CITY. Feb.
City's Bearkats move to Midland
this evening to do battle with the
Midland cagers, an aggregation
they might encounter In the dis-
trict tournament there next week.

The Kals hold one victory over
the Bulldogs.

Notes Improvement
AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Hospital

attaohesreporteda slight Improve-
ment in the condition of Clyde
Llttlefleld, popular track coach at
Texas university, stricken last
week with pneumonia.

His temperaturehad dropped to
99.6, and he spent a fairly restful
nighU
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Pa,and Henry Ransomof Bryan,
Texas, scored67s.

Ou,t of a batch of the biggest
names In golf, the homefolk had
pulled such namesas Harry

former Dallas boy; Jim Demar--et

of Houston; Dick one-
time West Texan; Byron Nelson,
Fort Worth native; Ben Ilogsn,
also of Fort Worth, and Ralph
Guldahl, former Dallas amateur
and now Natlronal champion,
10 aare ine remainderof the field.
Of recenttourneysplayed, Demarct
won the Los Angeles Open, Dick
Metx the Oakland and Ban Fran-
cisco play and Nelaon the
Phoenix Open.

5 Swimmin2

Bested
AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) The Uni

vcrslty of Texas swimming team
up five Americanswimming

records today.
Mike Sojka, sensational Junior

student from Buffalo, .N. Y., 4cd

the wholesale assault last night as
the school's annual threo-nlg-

aquacade bounded away In a fast
start

Sojka sailed through the 400-ya- rd

event In 6 minutes, 20.7 sec-

onds, 10 seconds faster than the
mark held by Radamakcr,German
swimmer.

Jane Dlllard of Austin knocked
over two records, stroking through
the 100-yar-d breaststroke event in
1:15.8, .8 seconds under theaccept
ed mark, and eclipsing Agnes
Geraghty's record of 1:30.6 by
swimming the 100 metersin 1:24.5.

Adolph KIcfer and Ralph Flana
gan, Olympic champions, complet
ed the work. Kiefer erased the
300-yar-d backstroke record with a

performance, and Flanagan
swam the free style in
4.14.8.

The old, marks were 3:28 and
4.18.4 respectively.

T

CAR OWNERS everywhere are
acclaiming the extra blowout protection
and non-ski-d safetyof the new Firestone
Champion Tire. And automobile
manufacturers,knowing its outstanding
performance, have adopted it for their
new models. On every hand you
hear,"It's the most effective tire we have
ever had on wet pavementand in mud
and snow!" It's the hit of 1939!

The Firestone Champion Tire is a
completely new achievement in safety
engineering and the result ofa new and
revolutionary means of locking greater
safety into the cordbody of a tire. This is
accomplished first, by the use of a new
type of tire cord called "Safety-Lock,-" in
which the cotton fibers are more
compactly interwoven to give greater
strength. And then the fibers in each
individual cord, the cords in each ply
and the plies themselvesare all securely
locked togetherby a new and advanced
Firestoneprocessof Gum-Dippin- which
provides amazinglygreaterstrength and
greaterstrengthmeansgreatersafety.

Thenew Safety-Loc-k cordconstruction
give -- the- - added strength that... makes'
possible the use of the new thicker,
tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Gri- p

Tread,whichprovidesremarkably longer
non-ski-d mileage.This sensationalnew

fire$ton champion
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TRUCK TIRES AND OTHER CAR
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NEW YORK, Feb. 9 Im-La- ery

MacPhall'a 'carelessoffer to trtKU
holdout for holdout hascaused Na
tional league magnatesto
ber there U a rule against
lng with playersbelonging' to
clubs.

It came up for quite a discus-
sion at yesterday'sschedule awet-In-g

and ended with- - a. wamleg
from PresidentFord Frlck tha K

must be observed, t
MacPhall admitted he. had taM'

newspapermen he was-wiH- Inr tsi
tradeVan Mungo, his holdout pi toil-
er, for Harry Dannlng, who kd
ben balking at the terms offered
by the Giants,and that he'd ralsa
Dannlng's salary. The names of
Joe Medwick and Johnny MIse of
the Cardinals the Cubs have ex-
pressed interest In them ana
Claude Passcauand Jlugh MuJcahy
of the Phillies also- "were men-
tioned.

Ylie argument wound up wilH
MacPhall's remark,"as a cold mas-
ter of fact, no major league club
has made mo an offer for Mungo "
And then a short time later t e
Giants announced Dannlng ha'--I

come to

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
To Fluah out Add and Otbw

PoltonouaWaste-- -
Doetora ,r yourUdnra rontala 15 MDea nl

tiny tube or filter which blftoiwrii,i,tf
blood andkep rou bealtlir. Moat paopla paaa
atxtat3 pJnU aday tot about3 pounda f waft.

FWiutnt or acantv Duaaxca with amartlast
and show tbar may b MBWtMnc
wixmwttnTrtnrrkwntrrroiaadfrr-- -

An aieaaa c( acid or nolaosa la toot blood,
ben dna to functional kldntv dbordera.m

ba tha beftanint" of nugins bacBacka, rhaa--
malie naln.- Ire pain, Inas of pepand energy.
(tunc up mjr.hu, awfUinc, pallia under
u eyta,neanacneaanaaiiiin

Don't wait! Atk rour drurcht far Doan'a
Pilla, uwd tucnaifully br mUHoni for orar 49
raan. Thay tin hippy relief andmm Btlp tat
I a MUet of Kianer tuoea Hutu oat roue
tuli from your blood. Ott Doaa'aFiOa

mta

AB JENKINS
Safet firfvu--

Ab Jenklm. bolder of 7 yrott
ncordt lot Uir, (peed sad
endoranc. who bu wtiw
mort ihia a million sad bM
mllw oa FirestoneCaa-Dipp-

TImi withoat accidcat.un. "On tat itweJwir or oau hlgbwr, I latin apoa thantn arr of FiratoM Gas.Dipped Tint oa toy cat."
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tread is called "Gear-Grip-" becauseof itsenlqse
design which has more than three thousand
sharp-edge- d anglesthat theroadwith asure
footed hold to protect againstaUrMfng an4 to
assurea safe stop.

Comein todayanJequTpyour carwith aSet7
of new FirestoneChampion Tires,'the only tkm
made that are safetyproved,on the, tpatdvmy
for your protection on the highway '

firestone
ei4.es

6.23.16.

6.00-1-

PASSIMSK SIZES PRICED

LhfTO

Trade

terms.

HELP

burning

HH

World's

Tirestone
SlaMC

Uitsa ta Tha Flrattssa Voice of rfce rarss Everett
MllcksH fatervlews a CaaaploB rentereaah week
dsrisgaeoahoar. Sealocal paperfr starU 04Hsssv,

firestone
AUTO SUPPLY ft SERVICE STORES

&
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PAGE SIX
emmsmmamammmm
MjisicJProgram
And ReadingsTo B
Feafctwid At Tea

4l.

A Sssjsteaipfegrem andhumorous
reedlaeaYr Dorothy LawrencewlH

be featuredat the Valentine Silvpr

Tea to be givenFriday at 4 o'clock

at' the, Christian church. The lea
la' being sponsored by Circle One
of the Woman's Council.

.The'public la Invited to attend.

176
Size"

Vaa

Giant

i--

Boap

Eraropfe'lAir
ForefcftfBe
Immenjse

Fire Major PoWers
.Go Forward"fith

NEW Feb. inlen--
alve programsoccasioned by threat
of war are expected 'to
Europe's five major powers with
regular and reserveair' forces to-
talling soma menter the and
of 1959.

That is more thin four tinea
-- - ; , -r

,
pflBHgHlBlMMaBBBajBaBBaM.-- - - - .

VPkaaLl I'llll I'H HBBbI 1 l sB fl'JflBBBBalBPB!lBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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Rhubarb Fancy
. ... Hot-Hou-

VvrapCtrUlt f 0 ......t. seedless Size 4 for

ijettUCe . .. ............ . . . . 2 Large Heads

FreshTomatoes.r.T.,...m.t.,...,...,. . . . ,.

...
niirro.TrtrvriJ7 rrrr 2Bunches

Potatoes

I Florida

lTTTTr?'- -

15c

r "?' is44'jstbwas) Stakes

OATS 14 ox. r' Pkg.

"- -

AH

. . . .

, .Camps

3-
-

' Orange

lb. no
. . SiisJV

- Htfr

Tenet

5c

:

tf's

YORk, "',to
provide

700,000

Idaho

AawrnraC

in

?

,ui,wuiuuM

fTCll l5C
10c

'i"vV7 XUC

5c
Rurals 10 lbs.

Purity Brand'"' DC

BEEF ua,, 17c

CRISC0
PurposeShortening

3-I-
b. can 49c

and

Ol-Can- s

aC3C

Pekoe

CUl

ultr Bar

Expansion

PRESH

19c

,...,j,

.

. .

.

,

C1'
-- , -

tu &t
fciii-a- fr aWali,

figure for tjae respective-- eoun-
tries:

Italy 10.086 allots anda reserve
(pilots; mechanics, radio techni
cians, etc) or 120,000.

France A goal of aa enlisted
and officer strength In the air
corps of 86,000 by the close of the
year.

Great Britain A goal of an en
listed and officer of 100,--
000 in the Royal Air Force bv
June. "

'' kj it

Germany A total force, flytwr
and non-flyin- g, In the regular
air corps of more (than 100,000; a
reserve or rmm asnan tn Tnmn
most or whom are reported to
know the rudiments of piloting a
plana.

Russia An air force, flying and
Bon-flyin- g, of at least 100,000 men.
anda reserveof at least that many
more, thousands ofwhom have
qualified as pilots.

The totals are --based on esti-
mates provided by European bu
reaus of the Associated Pressand
other sources,-

Italy, Germanyand Russia,have
the most comprehensive air

programs, and their "air fore
personnelis' drawn from a reser--i
voir of youngsterswho are taught
the rudimentsof aeronauticswhen,
or before, they reachtheir 'teens.

...lb. 10C

C

2l. 25c

CORNED

Pork Beans

Soap

AT THE

Club Cafe
"WeTfera dose"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

Airway
Coffee,a
Edwards
Coffee r c?riadTrrt...ib. 23c
Mammy Ira

BAKING POWDER

.g?
Hollow Syrupfin 17c

Hot Flour 10c
Bake boda .(. .it, pky. oC
StnroK Faultless Q

AV1UC tnmiunrrK'. Cello Pkg. IOC
Borax
Washing 5C

mmwH iiijMh
.(..

strength

train-
ing

EAT

pU)iatii: Qlrl

Mimq whambailt bbalo
Cam

My Settled t
DALLAS, Feb. UFWaekle

Ceogea flew hers today en route
to Wichita Falls, where he wiU re
sume me personalappearancetour
Interrupted by tho illness of his
wife, Betty '

rablc. In California.
He left the airport In his auto-

mobile, Which, he haddesertedtwo
days ago for tho fastermethod of
travel. Presumablyh Intendedto
drive immediatelyto Wichita. Falls.

In Hollywood Coogan conferred
with his attorneyson ah agreement
which would end the long litigation
between him and his mother' and
stepfather, the Arthur I Bern-stein-s,

whom he accusesof appro-
priating soma $4,000,000,ha earned
on the' screen:

His attorney, William Rains,
said:

"We tried to draw' up si brief
agreementfor to sign before
leaving,-- but we found it contained
so many loopholes wa decided to
give more time, to It. Certainly
wa don't believe the casewill go
to trial during this period of1 at'
tempting to men 'a settlementeat
of court."

Touag. Coogan, said that when
and If tho agreementis reached,ha
will, fly back here to sign, it ..But
he madeIt clear that "I won't set-
tle for "any S&OOO. as has beenrei
ported.! - ..,.

Vaasar college was founded In
1861 with aa endowment by
Matthew Vaasar,

Candidates for admission to
westFeintmast ha at least 5 feet

inches tali ,

Srrrr aa- -

V1! M in Jsiijr till w ill
flh''(2mL JUICE SiiBiynBffn lb

BU a FT Vim a. TrWllfimTlfTWi Mtmm lWrniFnfft r

19c sdoz. 89c
15

--leShrCarrotS

STRAWBERRIES

''Paa-Toaste- d

JLiptonVTea

Rf
'"CAMAY.,

3.b.B.g42c

"fj

Powder.;.

&UGMtto
OufcOrCtart

Jackie

"7Bbj

CHICKENS
HBkFed j m
Fryers. each "t.3C
Fat Baking

liens . . .t.i.ti.i.1.: njjj Drawn Hi. Zi C
Mixed "flp
sausage lb. XUc
Pure Balk gr
Hog:Lard ..-..- . . 3 n. 25c
SUced ' .

Armour's 0
Dornn Star lb. LVC

Sunvale n
Brand lb. LlC

Good Quality
Legr-O-La-

.ib. 23c
Brookfleld Ioaghora
Cheese .- - ,bi 15c

C0HAGE CHEESE
Creamery 1i"
DeUcioua . . .- - ., - lb. 1UC

EGGS: Dozen 14c
Kitchen Graft

Flour . . Sick 65c Z&
No. JL Can -

Peachesor Apricots. . .MOc
tady Betty

--PetattfSaladvlrrlOc
Clabber

. 2 lb. Can 21C
WAIiDORF TISSUE . .- -. , .4 15c
GRANULATED SQAP .wfcWM. . "?J 19c

Sleepy
Cafe

$1.19

T

Waverly Cocoa--. . . fi... 15c
Vinegar . . . . .'Houe ..qu. 15c
A.Y. Bread.,.ffi-,.1- 0c

C.H.B. PicUes . ,--

......

10c
Black Pepper...S 5c

VanUlaWafers ., . ., 15c I

Say It W,th Hearts In Foods.At
Your Valentine Entertainment,

IHPHHKIjMHI
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSsSbSBBBB lsSSSSSSSaSMBSH IBSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSS
afsafsafsafsrafslBBl JTbTbTbTbKf7 9:?sTbTbTbTbTCjTbTbTbTbTbbTb1

isssssssssF ssKv iKHfimJWJ&mNttBm

SSBBBBBsl ' BSBBsB f - '"' IPSiBBBBBBBBSBBBVi
SsssssV4-- flsssHl' f $"- ;ffPMH
SBBBBBBBr t JSBBBBBSsk.-- WT " ' Jin :SBbB1bYSBbHT JbH!RsbbH
bbibsbK IrVaVaVM ' f
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BBflfc!.'"' IIXJHIOFBBBBBbHHfH jsSriBVHBBflPBBBSMg SalBflBBBBBBV
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' DerH's'coodeatte, encrustedwith white lets,becomes Valesv
Mae eeaterpleoewith swart estHBed In wateat meatsaad red frest--
mgir.-- -" - - - i.t
By ; MRS. AUSXAMBKR GBOBGB
AP Feature ServleeWrtter

. Bay.lt with hearts,at that Valen
tine- - party for the young folks.
Write the Invitations on fedhearts,
oruse,Valentines...Dress,up the
housewith gay strings of heartsin
defferest sizes, match cut-o- ut

hearts for refreshment partners
and- - serve the foods in as.
heartversionsas possible.

Young people like sandwiches
and sandwiches are amplo as re-
freshments served with
staaialagchocolate.lopped. a

of whipped cream.

many

when
with,

from
--Since,the-- gnests-wl- ll like thair

sandwiches dainty and unusual
here! are somaauggestlons:

lulux.chopped. cooked ham.with
diced pickles: minced lattuca and
salad dressing and use aa filling
for white bread slices. Cut Into
heart shapes. v

X Blend choppeddates and figs
with.' nuts and creamand spreadon
putteredGrahambread. Makeinto
sandwichesand cut into .thin stripe.
Stand th strips in red heart-cand-y

box.
3. Spreadthin buttered slicesof

white bread with cream cheese
mixed with chopped plmlento--
stuffed olives and salad dressing.
Koll eacn-- slico and Ue It with red
ribbon. Tuck these rolls in with
other sandwichesplaced In basket

. serve an array of open-face-d

sandwiches. Cut hearts from
slices of white, brown and Graham
bread.Spreadwith butter and any
preferred spread. Garnish with
strips of greenpeppers,hearts cut
from plmlentos and 'cooked, beets,
minced parsley, cress, nilt haives
and sliced olives and pickles.
- Ifa Worth Extra-- Trouble
"Young folks often are Inclined

to be fastidious, so It .pays to go
to a, little extra trouble,,with their

' Allcn-Ogdc-n

Something
Different!

At randomwe give you
a list of a few of the
many items of food
that we carry for you,
that are unusual both
In quality and'that you
find at only those
Slaces that carry the
est and go to alot of

trouble to hunt differ-
ent items for you and
your .family.
Monarch SpanishStyle

Tomato Sauce
Queen of Sheba Beet

Juice
Cherefresh original

cherry drink (tins)
Premier Prune Juice
Premier Lemon Juice
Premier Pear nectar
PremierApricot nectar
Premier Stuffed

oranges
Premier Brahdled

pears
Premier Cranberry

cocktail
Monarch black rasp-

berry Jelly
Monarch Red Currant

Jelly
Crosse & Blackwell

Lemon Cup
Crosse Blackwell

Date and nut bread
(tins)

Texas skinlesspreserv-
ed fjgs

If you don't find sev-
eral things to, causea
pickup in your family's
jaded appetites then
It's hopeless.

Special

Give these your best
attention they are
really worth while:
Quartsour or dill pick-

les 3 for 25c
No. 2tt peaches15c .

No. 2M Hominy. 8 for

No. 2 Kraut lOo
60 pkgs. salt, S for 10c
Monarch kippered bsr--

. ring, 2 for two bits
Texas grapefruit Juice,

S for 36c.
Folger's Coffee, 27o lb.
Quart peanut butter' '2oo , ,

Delight dog food Da .

can " ' ,

Banquet-baco-n 30o
Wisconsin cheese 38c

lb. ' .

Beef roast seven 17o lb.
Maxwell House.coffee,

SSolb.
'

Allen-Ogde-n t' Phone 618
Free Denver?

ft 4SS Mta l.t' Biaiil -

( . n n

j

ssiltassi

c
DbsS
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A dainty Valentinebouquetsalad

UKYrL-SFOO- WAUfUT CAKE
JW .cup;anort(ttiing. - -- v v . -

1 1--4 cups brown sugar
w '2 eggs, beaten "'

1-- 3 cup boiling water
2 squares (2 or.) unsweetened

' l 'cooking chocolate
1 1--2 cups sifted cakeor pastry

flour
1 teaspoonbaking .soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
VT teaspoonsalt.

'8--t 'cup finely chopped walnnt
kernsUr , .

1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1--2 cup sour, milk or butter-

milk
Cream shortening thoroughly.

Add the sugar gradually and
cream-th- mixture until light and
fluffy. Add the beateneggs and
beat welt Meanwhile, pour, the
boiling water over the chocolate.
Stir over low heatuntil smooth

.and-thic-k. Conk. Add to. the egg.
mixture, mixing thoroughly. Sift
the flour, soda, baking powder
and salt together. Add walnut
kernels. Combine the milk and
the vanilla and add alternately
with the dry ingredients to the,
chocolate mixture, beating after
each additionuntil smooth.Turn
Into a well-greas- and lightly-flour- ed

loaf pan.Bake In a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F.).

is intriguing and addsglamour to
any serving table.' Mold raspberry,
cherry; strawberryrmlnt and grape
gelatin combinationsin small round
cups. Unmold them bouquet fash-
ion on a large tray. Cut leaves
from green gelatin sheets. Touch
up with .cress or strips oflettuce.
I1 thn, mieata helti themselvesto
the salad' and also to dressing
placed In a bowl concealed In a red
heart.

Here's an Ice cream and cake
surprise.Cut' out hearts from thin
layers of white cake. Remove cen-
ters and fUl with cherry or straw
berry ice cream. Cover with thin
marshmallow sauce and pep up
with red cinnamonflavored cream
hearts.

For another surprise try this:
Fasten together upright with
frosting, three pink frosted sugar
cookies. This forms a case which
is ready to hold peppermint,rasp-
berry or cherry ice cream.Shower
the tops ,wlth tiny red or pink
hearts.

The Table'sHeart
Let your Valentine cake be the

heart of tho table appointments.
For a high effect, arrange three

hearts in tiers on a serving platter.
ILFrost In pink and decorate In

white or cover all the hearts with
white icing and decorate it with
red candy or frosting hparts.

Or this cake Idea may appealto
you: liaKe white cake in a large
round pan, Cover generouslywith
white icing. Set It off with festoons
of tiny cooky hearts dipped In red
fondant.

Raspberry sherbet, strawberry
ice cream or special Valentine
molds make tempting partners for
any of these cakes.

CHOOSE
From the largeststock andvariety
of MAGAZINES la West Texas.

T I P - T O P
NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

GIVE YOUR PORTRAIT

yALENTITraJDAY,

Kelsey
A

Studio

WAFFLES
That Are
Different!
TryuSoBte

Next Hbh
,aU--

'ii

frtedtflckftOli
DamagesAfter
WindStorm "

TTLBS, Feb. Un X

:

I

wind here'todajr.
Curtis FranelSearrU a paH ef

rnttHc iiiiLililiiiM aul Mui wfaul Ma
tlwt mMli; sot: of Hut tmntrrit anil

Mrs. Q. a. ftmm went oat to
feedsheeMckeas and was strack
by boards blown from 'a barn.
She was taken to a hospital ta.a-crlfate-at

eeadttienwttit a .broken
neck. '

The 4t mlle-an-ho-ur wind pick-e-d
up'ibe garageof T. & Gib-

son, housinga new car. nd drop
ped It M feet away.

The ear was itndamnged.
The wind blew she roof off, a

fcuUdlBg at ike East Texas fair-
grounds,knocked ever several
fences,aaddtasaagedtfae basebaH

BULLET LODGED IN
BRAIN EIGHT YEARS

CHICAGO. Feb.9 Un-J-ohn Cor--
aellous, 68, a negro, entereda boa--
pHal bscausabe wasn't feelingvery
wetL Aa X-ra-y disclosed a. bullet
lodged aearhis brain.

The patient recalled he had been
shot eight years ago. An operation
was performed10 days ago but It
could not be removed because It
was too deeply Imbedded. Be died
yesterday,of pneumonia.

Public. Records
BaOdteg PermKs

VBJ9feBajBSaBaMarSBBBSBBPBBSnwSlSOTp

I XL Jobeto remodela tourist
camp at 1191 West Third street,
cost S150. .

O. D. Dillingham to add to Ice
plant at Third and Owens street,
cost $3,000.
Marriage licenses

Kills Iden, Vealmoor, and Doro
thy-- McKeer Vealmoor.

.Leo C. Brady, Houston, and Mrs.
Grace Brady, Houston.
la the CountyCourt

J. K. Underwood vends Mark
Harwell, transcript from Justice
court. ,
New Oars
A W. Matthews, Chevrolet sedan.
T. K. McAllister, Bulck coupe.
A M. McClure, Chevrolet sedan.

Cream

gc
Bag

48c
White Bag

97c
Fare Hog

10c
toe.

Box Garten

lb. Box

9c
Fresh Orewd .

iOf
Apples

1c
Albert

10c

VMS a nngjMir f'iMssaau. ssiasflav'
here air; rsMsttSTS
negotiatepurchaseOf
(on amounting the
000,990 .peees. v ?

Agricultural credit
mtmal Janet beak
him.

DAtirrveuuaum
UN tARM.

DAIXAS, Feb,
meetings Improve Hie leaja'sew?
ancy systemwill aetd ta '

Texascounties. Dr. C.K,
announced hero yesterday.-'3&i'if'-

Hamilton, chahwaa the 'jasssat
tenancy committee of the- -

Agricultural Workers
said-loc-al groups'were
meetings Lamar, JOT

Hamilton declared "Jead-- s
and tenants alike
dearly for the feet
asreementa mav
without the. aad
rental year."

longer tenures wtJa
for conservationand
wiU. stressed the
HamlKoa" said.

r. w: acoKu
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auto rxEcnsio..
BATnY

--ZmsIUi

Issassyvaaasaait

samnomL
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MM .,"1
ELECTRIC 8ERVKB

KeMer light Phuats
Magnetoes. Armatgres,,Motors,,

Bewtadlng, Bushings aad
sEvMUsBfal

wTe. Srd Teleeaeaem

PRINTING CO.
208 E. 4th Streci
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) r(M l.l LlLUtLk V rinHUSIpgggl5ifRESHMEATS andGRDCERIESJIRtfaslSI

lb. Bag

MEAL
lb.

SUGAR
lily 48 lb.

FLOUR
lb.

LARD
10

SPUDS tt
Matchei"1Sc

Crackers
ft.

Coffee
each

Oranges
Prises

Tobacco

PALM0LIVE

by today,

'to

be

in

be
notice' at

be at

T

--, PHONE10I
HOOVER

Veal

2.8c
Bib

10c
Stew

--ar 10c

10c
Loagbora'

15c
lily

Fresh Country

.329c
Fresh, Side

Bacon

1 ef
''

BeaBS

Smt'',l'

taei

rvwrmifa

:' t. .a '

r

'

2!

BQUUflBlHBl liiict.

lb.

Cutlets
'.ROAST
ft.

MEAT
Salt ft.

JOWLS
ft.

Cheese T

OLE3 '12c
ft.

Butter

ISs
Sugar Cured ft.

Bacon ZQ
Home Made Seek ft.
Sausage 18c

Free!
Caa
XsBsHs,

Ttaluul

with

mm

$Sl

1

'

"'

r - i

I

i
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L

t
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1 .1

5

10

'
6

-
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,
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5PUDS.:.101b...iSc
Otir Favorite i

OLEO
.'

uyuBywif(f

--fri. HBT A(j oswos--p --

9HpW rlaoMvo Soap 7o

" " KfiM"t" "fitTPEB SUDS
bVbjbbB Kd Box

j LsataaK SmaU Bo I. Ue
i ZusbbV Coaceatrated

! SB2R STJEKRSUJJS
i : I EfasaaBBBBl -- Thc Blue Box ,

H Jjutgo lBo
ksjsaV Small, 100.

1 LaaaaaH?BRB 'Crystal White Soap

I "Msassss&ip.,
i i' ' ' Ibys No. 3

r2"fdr"......;..-25- c

.. A'P jt OoMMedal. ,

J Flour

'j.i

A. -

"T

--H:

iu

i

'4'

ts--;

.

'

"i&

nytt

91
Ui

t.

n4jfc td

rf"t

WL2.1''

Mill H 1 I F J

w n

c

j.

WHEAT.... 10c

i&Mh
F E

CHOCOLATES

'

Butter
Lb. 17c

SOAP , 5

;

CASTEEL

LAVA SOAP 3

Size

SPAGHETTI,
lBEANS,9-oz- .

,VRED Cans. .

Cans
Qt.

Lamb
cSMced

mom

.afliPt&sBBSBsassBk

aPalaV'BBBBa

u

1b.LOC

F"

By Here Weekend!

Large Bunches
' i fbr

Jay - saw "
.' --, -.-

- jf - - -

I Tai'aa.lilrmltuJa

No.l

-

!

Can.,
Iibbya 1 Bat -

25c
2 Deer . . .w.w . .8

No2J CAMPUS PEAOIIES . .:.,.:

1 Phlfflps PORK & BEANS . r. . 6c
LIbby's Bartlett

2 ROSEDALE PEAS . ..... .14c
POSTS BRAN, Large Package ,.

MOTHER'S OATS, Large Package.3,'.--. ... . . .25c

POST TOASTIES nM. M 4i.-r.-
-. .,.:...

BxAXUHES, 'Carton .t .v ... inNonintrnMi.
JELLO, Flavors v . ...... .- 5c

1 MARSnALL HOBONY . . . .- -. . ,--. . .4
2 DEER KRAUT.. .-- Do

WAX

SaHsklno 12-o- z. Box

..2 25c

Free with Each Pkg.)
Plymouth,

C F E
Fresh Ground While

I You Shop" ......,..., lb.

PoaadPiiekage

....Creamy

Rainbow
Blue Bonnet

P & G for 18c

3for20c
KLRK'S 5c

for 25c

22c

5c

GREEN cans5c

BEANS, 9-o- z.

KRAUT. 9-o- z. 5c

PEANUT BUTTER 23c

pAtUWw..ss?iIk27c

iV1

?r

This

,1 '?

No.

No. for
.n.-n- . 12c

No. n-..--
.

No. Yi

No. V.TO.

Size ..16o

.10c

.17o

All

No. for 10c

No.

lbs.

fo,

5c

25c

15c

10c

vmnr

Shopping

5r
LETTUCE .3,V;yk

Pound 10c
SALMON 40C

PINEAPPLE.....3far
OTEENJ8EANS

rEABS,Iaa9W,18p

PAPER.......

84c
BUTTER COOKIES

RIPPLED
(lTMarbles

O

CAMAY

CHIPSO.iLarge

troll ,..7c

Large Purple

"PLUMS
Very High Grade Packed
in heavysyrup.

No. 2

see

A

.

.40--f

PlgglyWlggly

BEVERAGES
Orange
Lemon
Strawberry

Ginger Ale
Rickey

12c

10
(24-b- z. Bottles)

2c Refund On Bottles

SaladDressings. . . qt 22c
No. 2

TOMATOES..... 4for.... 25c

ScottTowels, per roll , 10c

Scott Tissue,2 Rolls 15c

Shoulder Cuts

each

Soda
Soda

Soda

Lime

Cans

MUSTART, Full Quart . 12c

HEINZ JELLY,

Asst Flavors, 8-o- z. 15c

CRACKERS,2-l- b. Box 12V2c

GrahamFLOUR, 3-l- b. Sk. 15c

RAZOR BLADES,

10 Double Edge 10c

PEACHES, 2-l- b. Pkff. . . 25c

PRUNES. 3-l- b. Pkg l?c
APPLES, 2-l- b. Pkg. ... . 25c

LambRoastu. 15c

Stew Meat

Steak Lb. 19c
TeHderlzcd liormers

UAUC Whole or
KaaalfAvJ Half ..;.:., lb.

Lamb Pound Qc
Country Backbone,Sausage.Poultry andFish" 5

1 m --r-k rii.tjii j rrrt sKsji

A QiA

23c

pfarti
IBovs

Saturday
CalvAifaPITe
Be Exkibited Im
3rd AhmhbI Affair

STANTON, Feb. --HrUa emui-t- y

club boy irtM Heir tfaedr
calve and J)l at Btaatoa 8atar
day tha third anniaTafaowtetuu ewaty.

Tltr will be 17 Wlkfed calves,
rix rfry'lot eeivei awl three at
fearrttwehewn, hjr tfce, The

I milk fed ealvM.wtti Wreeeai U
ounreat Jaartbi .eemey raaehee:
the O. Raseb. JVT Raaeh, rraak
Oowdeaa, Bcfcarbeuer CatUa oe-pa-

JSVeeBird; Bill KeKsa, X. B.
tMekeaoeflaee.W. Glaas. J. C
SaleSarrV.WUkeaasa,Bam

ChuckSeueteaaad Jaek
Setee. Dry lot ealvee were all. ob
tained from the IrJ JUaoh CatUe
oeeapany-.- -- - - -

, 't .. irar iT . . -

J

Jj)

Boy wto will exhlbH milk fed
calves are: James Jones, Homer
Howard, Hoyt Springer; "Russell
Sadler.Billy Jo Sadler.. Owes Kel
ly, Elmer 'Anderson andTom Bales.
Dry lot calves will ,be shows by
Curtis Powell, Billy T, Clement.
iJUD uements, Ceburn Weathers,
.Cheeley We4thers.and.CO.Keele.
Jack-- Qriffln, J. B. MoUey aadBay
itoDortson win showplfs,'

W. Z, Marshall, county agent at
Saa Aagelo, Is to judf the show
and award tha cash prices which
have beendonatedby Stafcton and

"t - --h'RSJi'

aVsas M
MHHHpBHHHeBMBHHHBHflHMHBIBB LaasitoaaB(a

TT--
Gbeanui
Smooth.

yu""
5r 1.
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Twenty-fiv- e housewives listed
below get to try this SUPE-
RIOR Shortening FREE! See
if YOUR nameis listed. If not
try Mrs. Tucker's anyway and
savemoneyas you enjoy easier
cooking and dclidouily-digest-ibl- e

foods.

2"SV'--,

Mrs. Tucker's is the MULTI-CREAME- D

Shortening that
blends, even when Icy cold,
with other ingredients quickly
andwithout tiresomecreaming.
Factory-fres-h, it is always sweet
and pure. Made exclusively
from CHOICE vegetableoil,
Mrs. Tucker's is easy to digest.
There's NO animal fat in Mrs.
Tucker's.

THE LUCKY 25
If your sameappearsbelow, sign

this ad aad handIt to any Grocer
who has Mrs. Tucker'sSborteaUig.
He will atve you a 14b. carton of
Hrs-Tnek- --absoIatelyr-fBKKr

Mrs. Anderson uauey, soi uouaa
Mrs. A. J. Cain, 701 Gonad
Mrs. Ben Carpenter,Btaatoa
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, 8M Baaaels
Mrs. A. B. Farrar,U60 Ruaaela
Mrs. J..F.TraBcls, Xeaorah '
Mrs. E. B. GWeaa. Gardea Ctty
Mrs. Ylceate Gomez, Gasa Graade
note
Mrs. T. B.1UU, Btaatoa
Mrs. If. a IlamUtoa,168 East--15th
Mrs. W, W. Inlrman, BIO Boanels
Mrs. a.& Kyle. 4M- - Xacaster
Mrs. Nod T. Iawsoa, 506 Hlaslde

Mrs. Minnie IJtUe. Andrews
Mrs. V. I McWhlrter, GardeaCity
Mrs. J. 8, Northlngton, 865 Scurry
Mrs. George.Oldham, 1760 Gregg
Mrs. J. N.'ParUn, 11U Settles
Mrs. Mabel Qulaa.690 Mala
Mrs. Jt I Rice, 1968 Oweas
Mrs. I. Z. Shatter, Knott Route
Mrs. W. A. Underwood. 46C Gregg
Mrs. T. B. Vastlae. 310 laacaster
Mrs. Herbert Whitney, 813 W. 18h
mrs.iMaie xea, ceo ixeaioa
Grocert Hand this ad, signed by
aeasewtfarecelvlag saertealagto
salesmaa.of jr. M. Radford Gro.
Co, or maH to Mrs. .Tucker, Sher
man, Texas, for your, .fan retaa
ptioe, xaaaas. ,

Watch fetvAxeiher ;

Laeky 2S Nt Wak-Sa- 4

sjIHMp 9fW WBM

Abb, A skd Hsfeal hieda aLSkAaaJBST IB UN WMf Ivlm (W
SAVIWC64X)AN ASSN.
MAKES A REPORT

Assets tetaibur tlOU. teelud--
mc 9W.M8 la first merterage loans
aae; ,M8 la eaeh, were shown, la
the regular, monthly report of the
STlrst. Federal Savings aad Lea
assecIaUea Wedaesday.

Total shareMabUity was 161,3M,
of Whkh fttpH was local mosey
aad.loeVeSO geverameatfunds. Un-
divided profits stood at $1,719.

MABBIEDHEKB .

JVeo C. Brady, Houston..and Mrs.
Orace-Brady-, Houston,were united
la marrUga here Tuesday la rites
onmnisea by jusuca of PeaceJ.

H, Hefley'. The couple will be at
Borne

A movement la uader wav In
California to make thmo. vun
rcaiaencam lae atau a requisite
for relief. ,

1H

PRICES
atUNCK'S

Lb.

Early
Bird

-F- LOUR-
BEST48 lbs. 1.59

PILLSBURY BEST24 89c
Sunbrito

CLEANSER

5c....6for....25c

Guaranteed

15c

CREAM MEAL

20 sack 38c
-- CRACKERS

2-l-
b. box 13c

SPINACH OR
GREEN BEANS

Can IOC 3 For 25c

HeinzKetchup
14-o- z.

BotUo

lbs. .

Texas

Idaho Russets

POTATOES
If) Mesh
IU Bag

SOUP
Best Maid

GRAPEFRUIT...
Ivory.

SOAP
Assorted

Decker

BACON

COFFEE

straffs American

CHEESE..
FreshGround .

Lutek
Tim.

&.ODB
WMM COAX,
- hi ' ir . h
TvrTpmunatf, Tefc. utv-n--

portias; ta eatraeWea of a Wa af
oil from two tons at bHumlttoui
eoal, a federal mines eapert fara-sa- w

today tha time when this dW-trte- t,

known as hhe workshopof
tha world," may' also be the aa-Uo-

oil capital,
Tha tremendouscoal reservesof

the area, a prlmaiy couse for the
growth of Pittsburgh, as a steel
center, are beet adroted for con
versionInto oU, accordingto Direc-
tor John W. Flach of the United
Statesbureauof mine.

He added, however, that present
cost of the oil Is prohibitive.'

Za a report to thaadvisoryboard
of the bureau at a meeting here
yesterday,Finch said tha bureau's
Pittsburgh station had maderapid
progress OB aew methods of cob
verting eoal into oU by hydregeaa-tlo-n,

a"process now, reported wide-ly'used-'la

Germanyto bolster, that
nation's aampalga of ketf-sufft- e

leaey.

4

19c

27c

Pork

KAbHAWT fAsTi

are

PILLSBURY

Specials

TOMATOES
No. Can , . . . 5c
No. Can 8c; for 15c

Fancy Texas

CABBAGE

ORANGES
Sunkist 344
Size

Pep

FLAKES
New Large
Sire

Gallon
Can , .

Cured

51b.

CATSUP

Del

No. 2
Can

Heinz Assorted '

Heinz BeansFREE

Dressing.... .... 25c

.. . Doz.

2 for 15c
LARGE 10c

JELLO &&&. . , . 5?

-

LOAF

lb.. ...

Box . ...r. . lb.

....

s

lb.

25c

22c

RWasXMUMirVK
MtvfRYAfTfa come

MP nWvl flvtW

rmwiAvoMo m my

PftVOtm )ytfCHfW

READ THE HERALD RENAtCOtUMNS

lbs.

Extra

1
2 2

Lb.. iy2c

Doz.

BRAN

Monte Golden

CORN

For

1 Can

Salad quart

IDC

MEDIUM

..aaa.

Sliced, Sugar

&'Beef

Lean

10c

10c

42c

15c 25c

Granulated

DREFT

Per OpttdN.32UW.$ri

ITS NOV mc.tomi rri tmc mw
KAOiAMT HOAfT MAXWTU NOOK.
A MW NIW TMATtf txraA SJCN

ANO gXTKA MOXOW .v. ttOACTt SV
A VvOHOCRl

Bantam

metlNavS

!?

PrleesatLINOK'S arealwaysDOWN! .

iMwhm yea sfcep here yea are
ekat ef gettlBg the bestthere. Is hi first

Ea.

Fine

iHty foods for the least moaey. uet
rLINCK habit aadSAVE every ?.

SIzo 432

14-o- z.

Bottle

Spring OmmnI

lbs $1.35

241b$ Ik
Fresh Spinach

3c lb.
Sankkt

LEMONS

Dozen....
CATSUP

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pflbbury's

PANCAKE FLOUR
lb. Pkg. ....... 9c

4 lb. Sack

FIELD CORN

Can PC For luC -

10c

2 Tall or
4 Small .

SUGAR

SI

La

June

PEAS
No. 2 Can

.

3

T

.i a J3rf
O

ft a 0 (a

JLA I

a

15c

""For

CarnationMilk

10c 3 25c
2?

10c

lbs. 47C
Del Monte Assorted

PRESERVES.... ;' 55c
PostBran
FI AKF. 8MALL

LARGE

LARGE

V!."

;25c

..15c

e ' e ' JLV6

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS BARBECUE
CookedDaily AU 3 Stores

MEAT

l140SSmrry

15c

STEW-MEA- T

. Z!!Z!?L 12c
Large

BOLOGNA iSlab

BACON ,....LSuf. lb.

You Can't Beat UNCK'S Prices

Food

DOWN

100' Cent Bit And,

France

FLOUR
48

11--4

19c

Early

:.,....

10

25c

At

,.lbt
Smoked

10c

22c

SIor- S..v os I
V. 3 --119 1. Jsssl

MS

.ft

I'.
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Wild
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cs

c for the
MMmt. alto

m

or mw Mnaco
OALTOOOWWUE, N. M,Feb.
t.11 bbjsMiJmiI oast storms swoop-- 4

w sonllitra and southwest--m

iWlkrico today on the heel
of tiiiiiggnnhn temperatures.

H lent

Bsjaa

LSJ.l. 'M

l

Mm rage
Hrtw

IWn V.

wind Mew over the
end of New Mexico and

where snow storm
he deepestcovering In

yon. lUswtag,Wrt im general
a osM,front moved- - Into ine

iMHg) vvWt vRO Wo Bis y

Ui Cnteos experienced the heav--
saowstorra at that soutnern
is 2 years.-- The storm left
Incites, of mow." Eighteen
r w4" reportedat the Harvey

OorraUtos ranch bearmere.

WAVE SPREADS
nW mm Aoseelaied Press

"-
-.

"

-

.

A CM. wave, brewed In the icy
MpiftJMir rlW'Ifbarin ot Canada,

sfroad over w mmwenernpiain
today ' route from the .Pacific

' fetttuftai to the Atlantic seaboard.
,, Many ssmmunWes fat the frigid

'V"" " "!; !"" "

i of tne winter.
sweetseme ot the mean--

'states andteaehed.Into the

';tfiliK-wlpd- j' whipped- - up --hlg
& hSk . .. . 4 ... a.Lr' tH9twtm wmrn rinir?fn uun

andmarooned passengers
.on derailed, Denver and mo
Grande Western train 60 mllca
aouthirf Salt Lake Citr.

Wast TeHowatone, JIonL, was
tamitorarlly Isolated when snow
cloned the principal' highways.

.Ooatttawed cold prevailed in
MOrthfH California. Anabnormally

JHrr iHtowfali waa visited upon
41m Oalifornla coast.

O'Daniel
(Continued trem rare 1)

the death' penalty, and sub--
atttutiag la lieu thereof an lrre--

zvq&M life sentence."

advocated.

the governor said in
ho would recommend

.dottts-- away wlCh capital punish--
In Texaa, which ho Ions haa

At the timehe also waa explaini-
ng?astatementhe made In connec-
tion .with a Reprieve he
(ranted Wlnzell Williams, con-
demned negromurderer.The atate-sae-ht

ad been sharply criticized.
In H,Jh governor had said he

had granted the reprieve so the
negro could suffer the punishment
of seeing death' stare him in the
faee 80 days,-- he
wanted to .arouse' opinion against
the deathpenalty.

Two stays ago 'the governor
' saM he would certainly grant

any additional reprieve author--
tead " steto board of par
iat,iM Bearsmay recommena

aneNMref s day.or two.so that
Mm' eneentlon date,how March 0,
will' not laM on a Sunday.
Leas4 than a .month ;from today,

Oovornor O'Daniel will be called on
to peas on his second death nen--
alty oaee,that of Harvey T. Nealy,

aeero axe killer, whose
iitlon is set for March 10.

Nealy lost his appealbefore the
oonrtot.criminaL appeals.

RHODES IMPROVED
Condition of Q. F. Rhodes, of the

Rhodes Drilling' company, who was
Injure several days, ago while
working on a rig .near Artesla, N.
M- - when, a steel member struck
b)Bv was Improved, according to
Br. r. w. Malone, who flew to Ar- -

laet Friday afternoon.
who resides In Washing

ton Piaee'In Big Spring, expected
le return to his home here within
the next! week or 10 days. He sus-
tained fracture of. the left collar

, bone and fracture of three ribs.

.Week End Only!

U.- I1IU I.I-- J

OLD ANGUS

"'' uuW'Kma
0 7; AftM . nertse4t esa-sjjB- vjTfrftift. --jnjrn, vTrwm,1 j,, v '. .P
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After More ThanThree
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A0. WALKER

Wal Shlaef
NEW . YORK, Feb. toilth

few exceptions, and for no appar
ently outstanding reason,leading
stocks rode downward currents .In

todaamarket.
Losses of fractions to more than

2 points were well distributed at
the close; A handful of merchan-
dising, aviation and specialty la--
sues"were resistant,--
seldom got far out in front and,-- In
some cases, relinquishedtheir ad-

vantageat the finish.
Brokerage quarters, searching

for an explanation for the lack-
adaisicalslide, offered the sugges-
tion that trading timidity might
have been the result ot fresh
doubts' regarding settlement of
Europeanproblems.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 9 UP
Cotton futures were under pres
sure from long liquidation here to-

day and prices-dose- steadyat Bet
declnles of 4 to 7 points.

Mch.
May
July
Oct,
Dec

"("

Open High Low
.8.52 8.52 8.tt

..8J6

..7.93

..7.58

.:7M

Jan 7.60B

Mch new 7.63B

May new 7.65B

8.17
7.93
7.60
7J!3

B bid; ,A ssked

. -

FORt! WORTH

BXfl

7.51

Close

7.84
754
7.55B

--57A
7JS9B

--60A
7.61B

7.63B
' --65A

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 W
(USDA) Cattle 1,500; calves 600;
shortfed steers and yearlings 7.00--
&23: good heifers 825; steers8.75;
most butcher cows. 423-05- good
beef 8.00-85- bulk slaughter
calves S.00-7.7-

Hogs L200f top 7.60, iald city
butchers;packer top 7.50; packing
sows mostly 6.00-6.2- 5.

7.80

75

n

8.47
8J0

63A

cows

br

Sheep 1,000; wooled fat lambs
7.75; fall shorn lambs750; wooled
yearlings 7.00; fall shorn yearlings
650; fall shorn weth--

550; fall shorn aged wethers
450; wooled feeder lambs
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Feb. 9 MP) tUSDA)
Hogs 13,000; top 8.10; good 400-60- 0

lbs. packing sows 6.60-9-0.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,000; fed
heifers 850 to 10.00; beef cows 6.00

fllBii
Prices gtB

SCOTCH Imported

Royal Club

Leaving CourthouwQuarters
Decades

MARKETS

Livestock

,10tbs

f nrp's"sr,

lOths $1.89

otns . . ....... Ipo.o"
"' 15 Year Old Imported Scotck

tL

Lw FrieeCkarred

Bourbon fuii Pint 69c:
r ManyOtherExceptionalValuesEvery Pay

The Week . . . When You Buy Ajb

K

--
?i

That rock bulldlnr under con
struction,in the.SOO block on South
Scurry street and' a special corner
in the county1 courlH'ouee'have a
very definite connection., t

ay, ins ena or jne raonin a.
Walker, ownerand.managerof the
Howard'bounty AbatracL'company,
will be collectlnir'hls books arid sav--
lag farewell to a corner he.'haa

for te past three decades.
Mr. Walker, as Andy

Walker to those who fQund.him al-
ready an old timer when they ar
rived there" BO years ago,' is
to 'new quarters to yield much
needed spaceto the county, clerk's
office. --' t " "

Ever since the county
courthouse.was completed in 1908;
Mr. waixer naa occupied a. room
adjoining the office and has
workedup countlessabstractsfrom
his desk in, the northwestcornerof

$1.59
$3.19

moving

Howard

ine room. ... v . ,
There'sno waviof estlmatln.

of abstracts .he and his
irtaft have out;"' bui tlfey
doubtless"join' Into "the. thouaands.
Nor is there'nny meansofArriving
at'the amount of monc-Involve- d

lnitransactIons hinging 'on
drawn by him, hut this flg- -

uiiaiui-n-m inio aicw millions,
, "Abstracting might appear to "be
very routine bu It 'has its
excitement. Mr.' Walker dlstlncUy
remembersonrbig' Job wheri his
stafr fought Umrto-Tiav- a

readyon a quarter of a. dol
lar royalty deal In threeday's time.

They made lt-J- ust as hs daugh-
ter, Andree, and Mrs, Cecil Col--
lings, then a memberof his staff,
naa saia tney would. Mr. Walker,
wher had --thought 1t --couldnt 1w
done, was amazedwhen "not a sin
gle objection was raised to the ab
stracts."

Although ho did not set ud his
uusiroci dooks unui 1UU7, Mr.
Walker was for years that
tne qeat informed man In the coun-
ty on titles. He had served as coun
ty clerk for IB, years beginning In
1883.

His departure from the court
house will leave none In thecounty
ouuaingswno nas oruced In two
Howardcountycourt houses.There
la a possibility, however, thatwhen
he moves Mr. Walker will-clai-

the northwest corner of the new
building; for his desk.

NEVER LOOK BACK

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 9 151
Like Lot's wife, William Friece, 32,
found It .didn't pay to look back.

Arrested on charges ot leaving
the sccne'of an accident,
from the and was
outrunning a patrolman until he
turned to see how much lead he
had.

Ha crashed into a tele
pole and that ended the

chase.

HANDCUFFS WORK
KmaWOOD. W. V-s- Feb. 9 UPI

Constable Paul Glbly's new hand
cuffs are In the ashcan.

tried them on yesterday
And them .so securely he
couldn't get them off.. Even the
key. wouldn't .open them.

So Sheriff Carl Toth used a hack
saw.

is successfully grown at
altitudes of feet

The saxophone Is
Adolphe Sax, its Inventor.

beatTed steersearly1150. -

for

top 9.10; packing
top 8.90; lambs 94 lbs. down 8.75--
9.00; 90-1- lb. weights top
ewes to packera6.10; fat lambs
good to choice offerings bid 8.75
downward; choice now held 9 to

to 7.00 mostly; .
425-55- 9.10 and above.

Good This Visit Us
IBsbK bb Whea You

5ths

Oak

In

known

clerk's

nutneer
turned

work,

papers
million

before

police station

head-o-n

graph

Qibly
locked

Wheat
10,000

named

Sheep 12,000;

850-7- 5;

cutters

Wwt. the Bust
la Flae Wines aad liquors

for LESS MONEY I .

II

ii?' ' V -, .

I.Jack,FrostPharmacy
L' 'A.' .-

- Vmfkmxvs Pbwie7S7 oi
" - ; , I J ''
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Mchiry 1

Be Held Here
f. 0

- sBBSrvB'iBBr - lnMBBasfceanssanriManaaHnlAjS"
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Mere than 399 eouaty oenunts--
sioners,.jttdgesand.read machinery

are '.expected.,here Satu-

rday-for a district Delsel showbe-

ing by the R. B. George
Machinery

AJHMQV

operators

conducted
.company.

cuiia- - jjarvey, company, repre--1

senlallve, said that "officiate and
operators from a 38otwty .area.
had beenInvited to participate.'

Cut-awa- y views of the CaterHl--

larueuelenginewin be shown to
gether,with. a" motion picture of
other .equipment la action.-- Ma
chinery on display will Include 'a
new type .auto patrol.'Factory rep-
resentatives willconduct a school
of instruction for county operators
on the care of Delsel 'engines.

The company will have visiting
commissioners,' cqunty judges and
operators as .Its suests at lunch.
The show is to be held at406Jtua--
neu.--

-- wt-Vj,

To

mr iiiliiii if' "hi .;' ii
)CHO0rFATMDfr9
IIUSCXrVKD HERE..

BeiaiMe of the'eefatyjadsalsne;
IraUon payment owing from, the
eehekaUeapporUoomentwas re-
ceived by the office of County Su-
perintendentAnne Martin.

It amounted, to o cents per
capita et S2.1M.M. The first half
of the eouaty administration waa
received with the Initial apportion-
ment' payment. The remainder of
a 3 payment, from- - which the, 40
eentswas tleducted,hi due around
March 1.' (At

, I

DECREES CONF
-' J r fi." T a

t j

Oolden-Rul-e and Royal Purple
degrees!were conferred, on Candi-
dates Busby, Hobbs, and WllllipM
ot pig .Spring;,at an area encamp--

tne Ly.uar-fia-
WdnesUv Wimlne. 'Al'Il. Honev- -
cutt, Leyelland, grand high p'rjest,
was here for the meetingas.were
representativesfrom Midland, Lub-
bock ahd Oklahoma. About GO

memberswere present for' the.af--
Ifalr.

kindest peraonal

' lt.M4 , ,. , irfm . u, v. . . ..1. . J Jx - vwnrawsTtr' essj' '

.

.

I
4 i . , .

I SVMSr-OJSJBJSS- USSSSJ OJSpV VBBSSSSJSSfV

ttMhllkoUl MlMOt. owtflM tttlfl
rSeMnday teTssjooeonXmvo Xoises
va saeMber of the rmmk

Jones' has Moved out
of the d4striet."

LIONS TO ANSOP

Headed by Boyd J. MeDanW,
president, group of

from the local Lions elub left
Thursdayafternoon, for .Anson and

sonameetingof the
With McDanlei were J. H. Greene,
Ludwlg Qrau'and KHoa Taylor..

BROKEN ARM
Mrs. O. A .Brown was resting

somewhat better Thursday after-
noon from the effects ot Woken
arm. She suffered fracture ot
her left arm above tha wrist .in
tall' at iher home Tuesdaynight! i

itvniFiinnui mrnnvsv. '
mjnmwn , . .
' Mrs. J. ti Cochran ot Midland,
who underwent an1 operation for
removal of cataract at .Malone

Hoean was 1m
proved, Thursday afternoon.

- - - i. in '' .
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Mr. Finer, Vice President
First National Bank Big Spring,

Spring, Texas. 4- -

Dear Finer: ......
the Big Spring, Herald and other Texasamjurt yoa will readjthe

tomorrow that Mrs, bTBIg the Trio, also

Big Spring, won fifth place the Searchfor Talent contestconducted through Its twenty-thre-e affiliated

stations the Texas State Network. . r

Yoano doubt will recall that for twenty-si-x weeks Mrs." Willis had thegood fortune featured

program KBST sponsored by the First National Bankv - - - -

Pleaseaccept sincere thanks yon for making It posalbls for ifcBST participate the statewide

Searchfor Talent, thereby making possible for lta" win two the.five prizes offered a
the New Tork World's for Mrs.' Willis J50 cash for the Rhythmettes Trio consisting

Misses DeAlva Wanda McQualn and Clarl nda Mary Sanders,together with Miss Mary Vance

keneaster, accompanist. - - . .

was the First Natlolnal Bank's the roadcasts our local contesUthat made

possible for KBST send thesecontestants Fort orth the honors they won. We deeply appreciate
. .. i . - -

. .your pooperauon.ss-,-. . ,,
With regards, am.

i

AnotherWinner

SsLRiysgTff
C

seheoVfcoard.

a

a organisation.

a
a

a

.. ww

a
CUnlc-Hoaplt-

;,c.'

JL

pleasedjo announcement--

Rhythmettes

a

Fifth Place

'

,..Sincerely, - -
- tf.- - r"

BARRBrrj, Mgr. '. "i
'STATION KBST.
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BhytbmettesTrio

To The Advertiser:

' ,. w.

'

.i

,'

The sponsorof a Texaa StateNetwork commercial program heard KBST from 6:80

o'clock Sundays,recently wanted know how their program was being received. The

Ross Federal ResearchCorporationwas engaged find out

Between6:30 and 5:15, fifty-fiv- e per cent the persons Identified KBST the t
tfflntoey?WCTeTtrtTO!HgrtoTF0rhertat
over hajf the KBST. average. - .

Between 0:30 and 5:5 only thirty per cent of 'the listeners the Big Spring area Identi-

fied other stations. The averagefor the state was 58.1 per cent

Between 5;15 and 8 o'clock Immediately preceding the most popular program .

njhe only other network heard with any nsUtency in the Big Spring sMa SIXTT.
FIVEper cent the persons IdenUfle KBST ths station they were listening to.

The averagefor stations Texas carrying tbaTSN programwas 293 per cent
Between8:16 and o'clock thirty-fiv- e per the listeners said were listening to :

' T-

other stations. Ths average for the state s 68.1 per cent

with a network's "prlteeom merclal program the air,-- you still have the
listeners when you advertise KBST.
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SHOWS NEWSFmSKT i.

PLANT WORK
"SAVANNAH, Oo,, Feb.

The proMem of

l

HOWARD

WILL

Pino pulp into hoe been
eapertsdeelnnd hoM

after an "
run at the Herty lahss--

(la .
Builders of the first jj

mm m ine oeuin,.ai uuiium,
were witnessesat tne
test; 'I

ehaneesIn the
lion of the pulp prior to "--
Into paperwere putilnto effeetf

. L. Kurth, of TitM
SouthlandPaperMills, Ine of Lo- -

kln, and Albert
urer and director, said the c

menta were succensfut and
pleted their researchin that
spect. ,

.

-

ir

The West Indies are the,
of a mountain ehejej. '

In addition, to Its famous rings,
the planetSaturn hasnine I

' " '- - - fa?

w

- ni.
. J, '. ?

A
First

converting--
newsprint

tolvedTena
yeet'erday XsiiibsiiibIbI

FounoaWon

iWajfM

conversion

president

Newcombe,

submerged

Place

gBBBBBsiR'BBfBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

BBBBBBBBlf ? W i 4lgSBBBBBBBBBBHi

ggggg' B'i2' .ggggggggmf
BaBBBBslBBBIjSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBl -

lgggggggaBgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

BBl BBBBBaiBBBBBBBBBBBBBi
'BaKgBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

' igBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk

. gggggggggggggggggggggggeW'l
S4gBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

Ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbe
IobIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV -

IbgJgggggSBBSBBBBBaBMEBMl

'elmtv Wfflfa

To Mr. & Mrs. Public:
When KBST waa establishedthe pledge was made that this station
would exert itself to develop local talent.'That KBST has done,so that
It hassucceeded in developing talent superior tothat foundon the aver-

ageradio station we feel is fully provedin the resultsofthe Texas Stata
Network Searchfor Talent. Two out of five possible winners, we think,
is quite an, accomplishment.

Since It opened December21, 1936 little more than two years ago KBST

has striven vigorously to Improve constantly Its radio service. Starting
with one transcription service, KBST went to two services,- to three then
NETWORK.

Now( with KBST a memberof the Mutual BroadcastingSystem and the
TexasState Network, radio listenersIn the Big Spring area are assured
of fine radio programsALL THE TIME.

TEXAS
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StbwObI . Uewls IQMa..

Ml, fatf Whfc Msale.
Ml Mawa, TSK.V

tM Flelde. TSN. j
fc MaJptt RmC TSN- -

T30 Oai'Tfce MaM.
Oeses;Program.

!.--: Hewa. TSN.
'1',,'Mf 1,,2JrpLji

, . lUttW' Flrat Facta, MBS.
Ml Hesry Weber. MBS. r

f-- l:M Happy Roy Thmf, TSM $

KM ,Nwa,
Sapboala. TSN,
tepely Nfgfata. T8N.

FtMay Karats
j ,'rr. " " . . .

i 4 7 Meralns Roundun.TON.
'A ' 8:plVBve44onaL
.!&- - Iw- - dV MsBto Magee. T8N. - t '!

a ' MO H44e Bible ciasa,
i'Sfopj. i! ws.TSN. ,. ,Wrt .B:M il North. TSN. .

ft"
i.

; Ow Children. TSN.
V, ' . QesveatleB.atAAM.TSN.

fOV a iv vnButaa nrcH.

i

sKr' - MJli Piano Iaapreaelojia. "

mW M:M Variety Promts.
..V.I..

JC M

av -

F
It

r
.,

"
,!
JK4

ft

30.

X
10:41. Potpourri. TSN. , , ,

0 News. TSN. . ;
11:86 To Be Announced. iTflN.,

. ' 1 Neighbors;TSN. --

:U:M NevelelU. TSN.
. 11:4ft Kea of the RaAxe. TSN.", 4 -

Tu Friday.AflerHOoa. "

Rft-- - '":9a New. TSN.,-.- . .,
.

Pinto Pete,
12:48 Xavlcr CumL

- .

.

.

,

: .

l'-C- Free.
"A- - .1 : .fiackaell U Glee dubrMBS.--k

' 1:30 Tens Hotel Orcb. TSN.
'ttj." ' l4 Alo,Phu Orchestra.TSN.

' ' .2:00' Marriage ZJceme Romances.
: a . wj. , ,

Uj. I ..

iiiw"" i)ii it ii ii iii "i1 r 'i
' rf

M omimvTnwm i Mrt f J-- f --T fNliWA' I UEnfO) " ( WERE WCHT f - .IW-- KTI: --ffiB X1
'M
M MNMrnklM.- - 41 AT WPi, VlM J3K , r . Jii ..Kni T? i--t;i- MI00LE Zf SLBW JT' Wst ' '. 'VAXA, i
S:M WayM.urf tMek. MM

4:W VleMa asd 8aM Mwntalw

o:b Kews. rm.
B:6 8tmet Jamboree.TSW.
B.'M TJnele Hapfiy asd ,Bhi, Toy- Ba4.TaNf jjTr

B Texaa te. the. Wetl Mewi.
v tsn: i

4
: WPA Program. . it
: Newai' TSN;V v

3B Bill Pleida: TSN. ' '
6:4ft Lutheran .Quarter pTesri, "I,"
T;00 Newa, STJN."' , '

7:68 Friday NteM- -Jtc.TSN. 1

7:30 Frank R. HeNlactC MBS,
t

o;uw niwi. inn. '

8:08 Cowboy.Jamboree.TSN. '
8:30 There'a--a law AaJsat It

MBfB,
:68 New. TSN,

0:18 Ltoyd Snyder. TSN.
8:30. The Lone Ranger;MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

Loeaattreea4,600 year eM-gre-

m w west Indies

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES!
Tfco Dally Herald Stotiea

Btsdiot Crawford Bote!
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MR. AND. MRS.
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I So.
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Comparatively Speaking:

"ThoushT lo"lMrC
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S OrJL ABOUT AM IN:H
HISH. LOTS OF MEH
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1"I'V--r ," Trademark ReglateredU.S. Patent Office MATYfeli UJfTH ITT A Tt " VSiV 'f
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$m WIbbbbbbbbbbbbB U 'J PA'S SON-IN-LA- W Bribery
!

byWellingfoi
IttV '' If 1 1BBBBBBBBBBBH1 A S I OF rTf VWT.'TiJV'f WW A MWirTE, MA! ''&&Jf XaVX" ' ZZI. BOY ) ,. N

1 1 T-T- EM! YOU'LL UKB". 1
'

fTH
" (JS3 ' H-- rVK BE FRIEHOWt t50Pf R Tl Iut.J TAUBR'yr

. ; fTll K BBBBBBBBBBBmBBM ORDwTRYWUUj flCMr yjfe "SS - d' (pT '

'
S;1-- . "It wouldn't look,so 'dated, Dad, if you'd take ' 7 VCK Y"

" S" J lkfal, " PSKt . """ j' '

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY . . ZZT-
- "jWr TrademarkApplied Fbr u aPattoffica DIANA DANE wiw Loss Of Appetite by Don F?meri

llr-- : P0SUA4E " I WELLI GUESS rLL V fDOOLEYT I THINK. ITS SIMPLY II R I V l NAV. I JIST ttUJU
I ex' )L ' BUN OVEB. NEXT DOOR A, NJ DtSGZACEFUL THE MY YOU AND ) .ajf , ( f SHE WZNEO sVDOENLY Alfifrs M .

H''ifP 'NTHcHSH - & I AND LET LILY BELLE j yfZJ .I v 7 OEAVEB. BEG HAND- - ( VOt OOWW, i HUNGBY NO tJcfifl W -127 .
POMD,WlLU '-if- -if X"S coo: me upa li'l yt X 1l9uts FiZOM THE nyv V-i-- v 1) M iT--- f woflJlMi

$; r'' ' l"11" IsmttrHY SMITH "" Jfe.jg5f Mr. X byNoeTsr
(4 - xC "CaBT VBBBBBKBBaVBrBBBBB

" ' ? YOUVe HAD VHH K-rtW- li RIGHT"! THEREY AWOTHER. ilWHAT DO YOU KNOW V JU$T THAT HE A I tfNT THERE Yv&LL. HE WA INVES-neATE-
P V BUT. BUT! i 0ONT KNO- V- BIJT I

J".llet ? rf' y3i THIS COAIIMS. BBBBBBbV HASNT BEEN ANYONE' I THING,0UR. A ABOUT OUR RESCOERJ M1GHTV RNANCIAU i SOMETHINe LAsVVEA- R- PUT THEY 5C0RCHY, WHAT ) MAYBE I WILL WHEN
ja SMArT bbbbbbbB TO E U 5rJCEVVCLOTHEgV POGEK RVCROFT--? WGUL-Qt- iZ OF THE A 5HAPY AB0Lt1 COOLPN'T PIN ANYTHING ARE YOU JJWE MEET WURy

j ,
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.
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PRODUCTION
FOK THE FARM

, An eatremely encouraging note

rfsr-th-e- tern outlook- - this jrcar Is
1 that beta; by farm and

Jo

hoeaeeeuaty, agentsIn stressinga
"boate production" ly

Is this live-at-ho- policy

being stressedby the'extenslonser-w-ia

nBreaeatatlvea in Howard
'' oouaty, and It seemsa safe prodlo- -

Uom to assertthat heir etfortani
nan Me dividends.

"at

reflection

or

do'

all

sounded

program.

The poHcy is encouraging be
cause n mare a i "
farm woeram. to the extent that
I. .. -- .a u.HMatkllUu5L?r. AAJFrenchMaglnot Line, Is still bestreturn to the wiser methods
of making farming pay, AAA, with
Its system of crop scarcity, docs

i mw&niK. mmriiA rnr fltnnnaiini
If Itviae on farm.

JWhUf diversification U no new
fcT program In connection with farm-W-i!: bu neveTrflonrlshcd rhere

one-cro- p conditions' preyalled. Now
It surely must be pressedinto com
jnon practlcttjan. Texas farms
wtth so much land being relieved
from" growing cotton.-- Additional
acreageof. feed crops can only be I

turned proper income oy
rag consumed on the' farm where
they are Brown. Preservation and
Wage of the. feed Is no longer a

problem due to trench silo develop-
ment.

It' would seem that dairying will
vontuallv find Its place In the
ebeeaeof diversification In this

area. .A. favorable year-aroun-d ell--
aaate Is' a great contributing fac-
tor' besidesthe surplus feed that

'' farms will produce due to limited
otto acreage. The farm with a

ssnali herd of dairy stock, records
vrtH substantiate,can weather al-

most any'kind, of economic
There is nearlyalways a readycash
Market for milk, cream and but-
ter- and-- are the herd
Increase and feeding of hogs or
JouHry.

The home production program,
f' course, includes even other

phasesof farming-suc- h as garden-
ing, orcharding, poultry and hog
raising. All these can be made to
contribute,to the general suste--

so that the "cash"
In actuality becomes a crop

f , tbafc. brings surpluscash.
.1 Thich of the responsibility of
i saoetlng changingconditions on the
jCr farms, made necessary by the

' L Major crop situation muat after' all, rest on the shoulders of indi- -
' TMual communities and Individual

l producers. Legislation may solve
. :; aome of the' larger aspectsof the
.. jaroUem, but It will not solve all
U the problems. --When It comes down
'I fe the details of farm needs, these

;. 'be met locally and, Individ- -

The 'home production program la
) a xce)lentmetho4 of meeting
j 'these latter needs.

P

A' wheelbarrow has
Ma developed .by - California

slUanrfaclurer-- t prevent tipping
km kauhnpr c heavy, material such'M oeeaent '"

V

" 11 Years Continuous
gerviee la Big .Spring

MODERN
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fsMff e aUpiMBssA at jDOHHHB M pOO
Hshed as an ' tniermaMowal and
news, feature. His views are .per-

sonalandarenot to be constraed
as neceaaarHy refleettag the ed.
terlal epteloa of The Heralds
Editor's Note),

THAT THE MSACE CAN
STILL BE SAVED

All observers seemto agree ana
the variouspolls confirm what'they
repo--t that a great majority Of

the American people believe that
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a.world war .Is in
the making,
that' the chtincea
are, against j ine
United States be--

ins'' able to stay
out of It It this
opinion: Is true
the prospect 1

ndeed awfuL For,
hateverthe out--

ome, another
world, war .Would

UrrMANN bo -- one of the
great catastrophes',of all' time.

For my own .part, T, do not be-lte-

that war' Is inevitable, and,
from .what. I- - caniearnr'uu ,i- me
view of the men, here andabroad.
who' havethe best means of know
ing the actual situation in the
world: If the governments,with
the "backing ofpublio opinion,' "are
sufficiently-cool-, clear-sighte- d, and
resolute, the peace can still he
saved by diplomacy

' The situation, though .not at all
desperate,is critical. To say that It
Is critical means more specifically
that, according tothe most rellablo
Information available, there are
now In progressnegotiationsof one
sort and another among'Germany,
Italy, and Japan, and among fac-
tions within these nations, on
which depends the decision wheth-
er there will or will not be war.
Apparently, It is Japan which will
cast the deciding vote.

The reasonwhy Japan has the
decidingvote is that Great Britain
and France are now too strong in
Europeto be- attackedby Germany
and italy .alone.. Though. .London
and Paris would suffer terrific
damageIn an attack from theair,
they cannot be conqueredfrom the
air, Their naval superiority Is
overwhelmingly greater, and theI"u army,, standing behind- the

the army

the

West.

into

storm.

Wast

in the world. Backed up by the
resourcesof the British Empire
which the navy and the merchant
marine can bring, the military
powerof France Is probably suffic
lent to make a Europeanwar an
Impossible-- adventure.

That is where Japan comes Into
it If Japan were to Join in the
attack by striking at.Singapore', at
the Dutch East Indies; and Aus-
tralia, the British would, have more
enemies than they can handle. If
they, enouch warahlrjs to the
FariEasito' hold Japan!! they would
notj pays enoughwarships left In
Europe 10 noia xiary ana uermany;
If they did not send warships to
tho Far East and so let Japan get
to Singapore, their Empire from
India to Australia would collapse.

There is a faction in Japan, it
would appear, which is greatly
tempted, to try for this enormous
prize. If Japan ever gets to Slnga
pore, she will control a great sup
ply of oil and one of the mainsup
plies of rubberasagainstthe whole
world. But there Is another faction
In Japan who regard the adven-
ture as too dangerousbecause of
tho risk Jhat the United. States
might enter such a war. Their
argument is that Japan Is not
strong enough to take the chance
of a war with the United States.
For In such a war, the Japanese
Navy would not dare to go to Sing-
apore. And with Singapore held
by the British and Panamaheld by
tho United States,Japan would be
caught in a e but tre-
mendously effective blockade. More
over, a war in which the United
Statestook part would immediately
redouble the resistanceof the Chi
nese, ana wouia probably cause
even the Russiansto move in the
Far East

As long as the Japanesethink
there Is better than an even chance
of the United Statestaking part in
a world war, they are not likely
to risk It And if the Japanesewill
not risk it, there is a very good
chancethat Rome and Berlin will
not risk it either.

and

sent

Reduced to the simplest terms
the situation would seem,to be this

Italy-German-y v.ritaln-Fronco- ,

two against twc-- no war.
ItaJyrGerWnysTapanvs. Britain-Franc- e,

three against two war
very likely,
vs. Brltaln-France-Unlt- States--
Russia no war.

If these are the calculations
which will decide tho outcome,
whether there is to be War or
whether there is not to be war,
then it Is not hard to understand
why- - war-part- y In Rome. Ber--
iin, and Tokio Is so angry at the
American armamentprogram,and
at the President for helnlne the
FrenchandBritish to get airplanes,
ana me very best airplanes at
that, and at the report that he re-
gards it as a vital Interest of the
United States that tha French
Army and British Navy sbouldnot
bo destroyed. ' f

The armamentProcram has im
pressedthe peace nartv in Janan:
me neip mat is being given to the
British and French; and also, one
might add, the Netherlands, has
strengthenedthe peace Dartv. and
thero Is such a thing In Germany
and Italy, As a result, tha,chances
of war are almost certainly much
leas than they were before the
President began asking for more
armament .and beganhelping the
British and' French to strengthen
their defenses.F . e
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Administration has done which
seem to me unwise or badly done.

It ought to have, gagged.Secretary
Ickes. It ought not I bcllevs, to
keepthe country divided In a parti
san struggle by such provocative
appointmentsas that of Mr. Amlle,
or by such stubbornnessas It dis-
played over the deficiency appro-
priation for YV.P.A. It ought to
put nationalunity nheadof all oth
er considerations,and having done
that Itself, It could ask theRepub-
licans and the rebellious Demo-
crats to do likewise. That is
fundamentalto any policy.

On the question of "secrecy,"
the problem is more difficult For
If the President says publicly all
that he knows about the dangers
of' the world situation, he may In-

crease tho dangers by arousing
passionand he will surely be ac
cused of inciting to war; If he tries
to tell the Congress confidentially
what he knows and. fears, his con
fldenccs will be betrayed and he
will be accused of having concealed
purposes. He is damnedif he does
and damned If he doesn't But all
things considered, he would do
well to go to Congress and lay be-

fore It a full and frank exposition
of what he is doing to avert a world
war.

For that is undoubtedlywhat he
is trying to do. He is making mis-
takes. But that he is trying to
avert war, that this is hi whole
purpose, is, I think, absolutely in
disputable. Helping France and
Britain to buy arms can have no
other purpose but to prevent war.
Letting them get arms is not going
to make them start a war. If we
refuse to let them get arms, they
would still have to fight if they
were attacked. So letting them

'

have arms Is one way of making
war less likely.

And since almost every one, as
Mr, Hoover has made plain, thinks
we could not stay out of a war,
surety the preventionof war must
bo our object. Is there any one
who wishes to go on record as be
lieving thathe doesnot carewheth
er a world war breaks outT Is
thereanyone who things the Arner
lean governmentought todo noth
ing to prevent It? Is there any
one who wants to take the respon
siblllty of saying that the United
Statesshould tell Japan,Germany,
andItaly that, so far u we arecon
verned, they are perfectly safe if
they decide to wage a world War?
Whoever creates that impression
abroad in these days of critical
decisions is taking an awful respon
sibility upon himself.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trib
uneInc.)

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Most Interesting1
chap I've met In a long time Isn't
a, movie star, pr director, or writer,
or "executive. He Isn't a glamour
cuy. andyou won't find him In the
bright spoU 'wherethe candidcam--

VB KIS VllWtWf, WU4IUV0P
man.

You say "business" In Hollywood
and right away you think of
"prosaic" and "hardbolled.'' J. a
Rex Cole Is certainly not the for-
mer; he Is the later-r-vrh- en he has
to be becausebut particular busi-
ness Is managingthe 'financial af
fairs of movie people whose ag
gregate annual earnings average
hundredsof thousand of deHats,

ft started ft1 14 year aw hVs
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Cylindrical

and hollow
8. Binds again

with narrow
fabrls

IS. To old
It. Giuttonlced
IT. Akin
IS. Leelalator
la. Unusuaur

hleh
29. Flshinc devices T
2s. eifina
:i. Uook slowly
I. Silkworm
23. Pertaining to

it city
21. Chines

dynasty
JL Crisp cook!
25. Landing

place ot
tho ark

IT. Ibsen
character

19. Mountain:
comb, form

(0. Controrerslal
12. Obliterates
H. Two halves
is. Bow orVboar
IT. Cylindrical
IS. Cap or

headland
10. Greenland

settlement
12. Interprets;

archalo
U. Furmer

spelling of
old

IS. ntmalndsr
17. Kind of rock

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzta

SHELILA Ml III PPW
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MI Past

I

80. Oriental
nurse

(L State In Braill
CS. Expedient
ST. Pertaining to

the roof
of the mouth

C. Greed
TO. Kffemlnat
TL Calms
T2. Relies

DOWNt Civil injury
2. Part ot the

eye
I. Cup-shap-

ringing
instrument

I. River in Russia

U,

38
'&
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field when Baxter
over his to him,

Baxter la still client list,
with about99 Others like

no as

King,
Bob

Tay Ernst
Grace

knew about Holly
wood when he came, but he did
know about
from of
five years In three
cent In He'd heardabout

Los he came
were all true.

three great
citrus oil and

chose the later as
least in his

field, and Job
then, there was"

that ot
Man In Yea Man's

--.Now UHc wtth man like thto
to reams ot oopy

-- U.I..

ML H
u

BCdM

m

AlLlTli IRIAINWSIEIAIR
PiAiYBNlElraoBlElDtoly

Pillar in
certain

.
amends

for
Sea In the

Night before
ait event

10. Singing vole
11. of the

Three
12. Tlead
U. English

school

It, East Indian

2L Double
Rogue

21. Heron
used for

food
15.

of
violet

28. Anger
20. Grow drowsy

Famous
22.

It. Sits for
picture

S6. Weary
28. Vigilant
4t Light movable

bed
42. Befors
4S. Apply heat
49. Sarcasm
51. Piled
54. Printed

within, th
text of
tag

55. Form
ST. Mineral spring
58. Be fond of
69. Wlnglik
60--
at.
62.

(2.
oiar

Partot
SI. Malt liquors
65.

water
68.Tart .of th

mouth
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A l HH I l I I r
In hla Warner
turned accounts

on his
Constance

Bennett (herself dlpsy-doodl- e

a business mind), A. Edward Suth-

erland. Henry Ronald Col-ma- n,

Zoe Montgomery,
Garnett Lubltsch, Her-

bert Marshall, Moore.

He nothing

BPAAl

business tWpVidreei
the Unlveraty Chicago,

the Orient
business.

'Angeles, so to see if
it

He saw the Indus-
tries: fruits, motion
pictures. He
offering competition,

settled(down to a for
which, till abso-
lutely no competition: No

a paradise.
a a

ought produce
ay !.- - f 'TllUlCIHlllW

LMM

I.
Buddhist
buildings

Representative
T. Male

a.
antarctlo

t.

One
Mus-

keteers

weights

22.

25. Bird

Aromatic
principle

root
27. Valleys

22.
Mountain

ride
a

to

a

very

Topnotchers
Rten
Egyptian

disk
a shot

Congealed

'

WM3I

Akina,

Man,

famous but remember that this
Rex Cole is a. successful business
manager. If his clients ever do
those Uttle foolish thing that
make good stories,you won't hear
about them from Cole.

But he can and may tell, you
stories ot plain and fancy chlstw
ing, snapshooting and conniving
that be ha witnessed in hi years
of watchdogglngstellar treasuries.

ifl,,The set-u- p in Hollywood is or

crooks, will always attract
themVlbo U sure. "Here we have
a community where the collective
earning power is Buggering, wo
people earning thesehuge incomes
are4 artists, hence often given to
impulsiveness, often to emotional
decisions. Many have risen'finan
cially from Uttle to great income
lb spaceot two or threeyears,have
never.before. given thought to
business.matters. Added to this,
there's tha eouaMe oMeaate, the
do of jrlater and.auas--
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iMnnfiftttttii
by GfOftCI TtXKlli

KW YORK It Isn't ofton that
you see comedy la. aa operating
room. Drama,yes. 'But ooraedy m
a rara item one the oMpa are
down and the beys ia whits are at
their professionalchores.

We had beenklekteg aroundone
o? the Manhstttaa hospital all
morning and were haying (usoh la
a sort of mess hall reserved for
internes and doctors. . They were
talklnir about the Old Mart. Every
hospital has an Old Man. He
Ilka the Colonel ot a hard-bitte-n

but successfulregiment Legend
and funny stories grow up about
hlmV He Is tho peg' upon which
much ot the hospital'sprestige la
hung. He la, well, he's the ' Old

"Whlle'wo .were talkW somebody
thrust hi head- through the door
and said, "The Old Man .take the
Sawyer case In ,3--b. Want to go
HP"

Operating' room' J--b is where
surgery of only led.nature
1 practiced. I had nover seenthe
Old' Man, thotlgh Td heard enough
about him to write, a book.--' '''.

--Perhaps I should tell you; 'thai
the Old Man la. eccentric abouthis
'dress. He' wants no part' of the
linen, or white duck convctionally
worn by doctors everywhere. His
'favorite' costuma la r pair of'long
white "Woolen drawers augmented
'by a rubber apron, shoes, mask,
gloves and cap.

Well", wa .went up to 3-- and
there was the Old Man looking
like aghostwho had lost his pants.
Tho temperature must have been
SO. It is always like that hi an
operating room. JU assistants
were" ready and waiting. Tho
nurses had all the paraphernalia
at their finger tips.

Under the lights lay a man who
was tabbed for about everything
on the calendar.They were going
to start with his appendixand go
right down the line. At his head,
surrounded by vast tubes with
meters, barometers and gauges,
sat the anaesthetist.He was turn
ing a tiny wheel and gazing In
tently at an apparatusthat gave a
reading-- ot the patient'ar xcsplra
tion. I supposeyou would call It
that. Suddenly he . looked up and
nodded to. the Old Man. The nod
said, "He's ready."

The Old Man glanced about him;
His nurses and assistantswere at
their stations. Suddenly a gloved
hand shot out and In It lay a tiny,
bright knife. The Old Man ac-
cepted it With it he marked an
imaginary line of incision. In a
flash, the knife was biting surely
and swiftly into the field of opera'
tion.

That is fast work once you are
under way. You don't stop to chat
.unless you aro lecturing, and even
If the walls shouldcave in you go
right on as though nothing had
happened at all.

I guess tho operation had been
on about 15 mlriutcs when one of
the nurses said, "Doctor, you are
losing your trousers."

This was only too true, A
had given way and the Old

Man's long white woolen drawers
were slowly falling away from his
hips.

Without looking up he said, "Say
that again."

"Your pants, Doctor they're
falling."

"Then get 'em up," ha shouted,
"Get 'em up."

The nurse leaped to the Old
Man's side. She caught hla pants
Ith both hands and began to hitch
them up. Shegave them "a couple
of tugs and clipped them to his
shirt with a hemostat A hemostat
is a sclssors-llk- e clip designed to
arrest the flow of blood. You clip
them on veins as an operation
progresses. It la probable that In
all surgery no hemostat ever be
fore has been used to hold up a
doctor's pants while he operated
on a fellow man.

As for tho doctor he'went right
on as though losing his pants was"
the most natural thing in the
world. As for me I know If I live
to be a thousand 111 never forget
the swift action of that nurse or
the Old Man's roar aa he shouted,
"Get 'em up!"

CRAFT WARNING
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 0 UP)

The United Statesweather bureau
today issued a small craft warn
ing for the Louisiana-Texa-s coast
as follows:

"Small craft warning ordered
8;30 a. m., Morgan City., La to
Brownsville, Texas. Fresh to oc-
casionally strong southerly winds
today and tonight"

Farmers' wives buy more canned
foods and other manufactured
food products than do town house
wives, It is reported.

anything be finer from the crook's
point of vlewT

"Many motion picture people
have-- brilliant minds on matters
outside their profession as we'll as
within, it and are fully capable ot
keen business judgment: even
those prefer to' devote all their

haven't time for business details.
Others frankly admit they know
nothing about business. From
both types we draw our clients.'

Cole saysNo the stars as well
as to the people who would vic-

timize tho stars. It's in his agree-
ment with them that he will make
them live within prescribedbudg
ets. They "take' tt too, and agree
ably.

"If a cllont really want buy
something, can.do it" says Cole.
"But usually by th time he has
come to me and talked It over he
ha had. Urn to think and isn't
making'a pur-
chase hell regret later." , '

Cole torn; "I betteva k Santa

it

XowdoaV rsfatrdW' P4r4 foe-- a
minute. He grunted. Looking
back, over the years he hadknown
the two MaMeae,he had to admit
'that, ub to the oresent. she bad
certainly helped, rattier than hin-
dered Peter. Perhaps It might be
aa weH to give her a lHUe sound
advloe on Ms behalfT She was
mere likely to' Hstek than he was.
She seemedta haveherrpretty head
well screwed , this slender,gray-eye-d,

gltl, whom; he wag beginning
to Ilka so welt She had common
sense,combined with imagination,
and emotional control.!. 'Ha had dis
covered her strength, the day. she
flew to Germany with such dater--
mlnatlon,

- "Since you .seem to bo serious,
I'll hand-yo- theworks,PetrelrYou
must know some, of tho tips and
'golden rules for all journalists.'
He took out a pencil and ah
envelope. "I ' shall write them, out
for you.' Soo that Peter 'digests
them, will youT JThereare a --good
many "things"

"Like throwing' away blotting
paper,, and never saying,important
things oyer telephones?

Yesand managing'to stay In a
counTry,rwrlflnK"pollte1y "Uttle,-- in
stead, ofbeingchuckedout for one
unvarnishedhomo; truth! I know
they' sound like secret service
melodranuc-But-you'H-do-wel-

l-to

Keep.mem. in mina. uy we way, 1
checkedup.on your Reno'Howard,
and the Baroness.von Cratz,Inter-
esting coupleT "Your instinct was
right Petrel. Heavensknows how
you women do it .Now this is con
fidential, mind you. You were
helped by one ot our secret
agents1''

"I'm not really surprised
"The old girl, Flour von Cratz

was a great beauty in Her day. A
French actress who married into
the Prussianaristocracy. She had
a lot Of friends.But she, lost'every
penny In the. time ot the inflations
Rene Howard saw the advantages
of her connection, her reputation.
and her mental simplicity. Ho
adoptedher as his 'aunt,' uses her
facadaas a screen.Lets the world
think he is her playboy. Actually
he pay her a good salary on. tho
nail every month."

Petrel nodded, "So that was it!
I couldn't heln liklne him. Poor
Renei Surely his secret ought to
bo guarded very carefully?' '

"Yes'
''Ought you and I to know?"
"His chief told me. He's a friend

of mine. An old friend, Petrel. He
let Rene help you, because Peter
is my man. But I thought you
might like to haVe the Information
some time. Reno plays a pretty
lone hand. You. may run. into him
again. He helped you, you may bo
able to help htm. I'm glad you
realized, before I explained to you,
that his secret mustnt be allowed
to stray,

"I may tell Peter, but probably
not Certainly no one else."

"inavs rignt. wnen will you
leave for Vienna?"

"The day after tomorrow. I won-
der how long it will be before we
move into the cottage?"shesighed,
half laughing. "Where do you
think, Mr. Rowdon, we're likely to
go next? Petor is terribly keen to
get to Russia. He speaksRussian.
We have some relations " Martin
Rowdon cocked an amusedeye at
her.

'He believes In asking for
trouble, doesn't he? Later on, per-
haps! But not just yet He la in ex
perienced. It is a very tricky coun-
try; seethingwith conspiracy"

'Keep Clear
"It sounds scary. Often, I won

der what my mother's family must
navo gone through. I have never
seen them. My mother's brother
and two cousins live somewhere
near Kleff. Their mother died soon
after the war. They wrote, about
four years ago, saying they were
coming to England. We answered.
Aunt Maisle offered to have the
girl and boy to stay. But they
never same.

-- ir x were you, ia keep ex
tremely clear ot any Russianrela-
tions," advised Martin Rowdon.
But although he did not wish to do

he found himself pigeon-holin- g

the information she had given him
in his mind. It might be useful, at
some future date.

"I think you will find it health-
ier, and much morff beautiful In
Czechoslovakia," he smiled at her.

They spent the following Christ-
mas In England, at the cottage.
fetronella returned home two
weeks aheadot Peter.Sheleft him
in Yugoslavia. She wanted.to put
the cottage in order. Her move to
their Uttle home at iho gateot the

J "Forest House" had
been twice prevented. First by
her joining Peter in Vienna. Next
after the operation in London.
which had put his troublesome
shoulderright again, when he was
sent to Madrid. James and Mrs.
Randall had had to come to the
rescue, and supervisethe final

and the addition of
the bathroom. Now she stayed
three days with them, while the
rest of the furniture was at last
moved In. Once, mpre, she spent
busy days sewingcurtains.

She had plenty to engage her
mind. Her memories renderedher

energies to the creative work, ahdiglad to be at home again.-Strange- ,

to

to
be

so,

the way travel changedyour idea
or travel. When you accompanied
a war correspondentshe qualified
tne tnougnt. uerore she saw Spain,
the name "Sevile" had vaguely
suggested sunshineon the old stone
ot- castle Walls, white, dusty roads,
castanets, the, light music of
guitars, orang groves, Nqw it

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathlo Physletaaand

Surgeon
Hernia (rapture) and 'Hem-
orrhoid'1(piles) treated without
surgery; No loss et ksw from
workv
aasuiaa - eg-i- -i Mile

riMM m

R

)i ",.
conjured up '.Anxiety for the q
friend tho Mataxa's, he, .ag,
fear, firing-- .When she;ttaaialst.t,
Spain, Petrel saw In her astud , --

little old woman In btaok immjshh.
aeree a

her throw up her araea neV
fall, to He in a spreadingp --. .'

her own dark red Mood. Mm Ha 11

lain kv full view ot h ...L. ..-.-. .."' : - 'F.'
window, like that hmg aJtor'Kssu '.t.
bad gone out, to make sure
she .was- dead, .'

Before she accompanied 'Peep
lo Eastern'Europe,sfee had hu ,;
Inedr colorful, comic opera eout.
jiries. 'Now, she rememberedakxl ,;
angry" little soldiers laL she..,
uniforms, shouting absurd tuw
at'one another,acrossthe, )eek ',u
neutral road between their frei.
tier barriers. She saw a Bulgaria,

'

,,

I

civilian, sultrier wan van rem, ec--
cauae he found himself eompiriMi
to live among his enemies, sud-
denly whip out an
revolver, and fire a wild shot whteW
hit- - the hindquartersof an tnoffotw.
slve mule. Sufficient! Thank to
Peter's gift for being in the right
pjace'atthe right moment,shene
longer associatedYugoslavia wtth
music, footlights;, and Drury'Laa.
Sho, remembered bow, for- five
miles, Inwardly hysterical outward-- j

ly calm, she had helda sopped
handkerchief to., the faeo ot 'a
young nan7whcrtlooked'14kle
lng the sight of his right eye. They
had driven him in the car to tat -

hospital.
Ransom ...

A week before Christmas,James
askedher to spend a day shopping
In town, and to meet him-fo- din-
ner,anda theater, in the evening.'

She was just about" to. atari thr
car, to drive herself to' the station
to catch her train, when she saV
the maid from the "jForest Housed
She was running down the path.
She waved; she wa carrying, a.
letter. Pctronella waited. She bad
been to dinner with the new peo-

ple who had taken her old horn;.--.

Their name was Harringay, They
were a kind, middle-age- d couple,
with no children. They had taken
Maty on as cook, Hodgsotuastheir
gardener.This girl was their new
kltchenmald.

"Good morning, Mis Petrel
This letter come look! Cook'won-dorc- d

if shemight havo theatampx
Russian,she says they are." The
envelope was addressed "Miss
Morovitch,"

Petrel looked at the letter. She

)

t

i

"

-
--- .-, ,

took an instant dislike to It She
tore It open, and gave the girl the.
heavily postmaskedstamps.

She read. Her' first reactionwai
anger,her second, fear. The Oggt
had arrested one named BotJ
Morovltch, and were-- holding hln
In custody until hla relatives it
Englandpaid eight hundred rub.,,
ransom. How much was tho.
What had this cousin done? Vinf '

had he been arrested?If they stu
the monoy, would he be allow,.,
to leave Russia? Petropolla we..
slowly Into the house Again.
telephoned the Daily News otil .
and was put through to Mai..
Rowdon. He greetedher gladly.

"Can I come and sec you toda;
I've had a letter I d(in't like, .

understand. It is from the Sov.
Government I'd llko to show it 1 .

you. It was sent to my aunt"
She heard his cxclaroation. ,

can't manage-- lunch-.C-n you dli.
at my home? My wife wants t
meet you."

"I'm sorry, the fair haired youu
man is taking me to the thcate:.

"Sensible girl. Glad to hear t.
You'll enjoy it Come strait;.
along here, then, Petrel, as so;.,
as yoff get to town." n.

Once more she sat in Marti
Rowdon's outer office, waiting

him. But thla time, shewaitc
only a few moments. He .rose trb
hts desk. He shook both her hanc.
He sat with the letter smoothc-o-ut

before him, scowling at it Ht
raised his rough gray head.

"It's a lot of money. Can ycu
afford It? You've been selected au
a sufferer from the Ogpu traffic ..1
ransoms. They simply arrest cUv
zens having relatives abroad,an.,
without accusing them of, any-
thing, name the amount of rea
son. If you don't pay, your coua.u
will remain in prison. While you'.u
about It, It would probably ' be
cheaperto pay a little more, anu
get him out of the country. Other-
wise, ho may be imprisoned. again.

"But It's simply scurrilous!"
"Personally, L should Ignore H.

It's a pity you gave cook ths
stamps. It might have been

back 'addressunknown.'"
"But the poor wretch would ba.

kept In prison."
"I expect so." "

"Tve never seen him, but he I
my cousin. Hla father was mother's,
brother.We shall have to pay. The
trouble la, both his sUtcr and
father are living. It may cost us
more. I believe my father will con-
tribute as much as he can afford,
when ha hears about it Ha was
very fond .of mother." 'Martin
Rowdon sat looking at the letter
for a moment He raised his eyes
again. He had made up his .mind..

(Copyright 1939. Grace Elliott'
Taylor)

Tomorrow: Russia.
Silos, now used all over (h

country, were first tried out ex-- "
perlmentally In Wisconsin and
New York about 60 yearsago.
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--Jiiia. 'aUke-bulldln- g race ' abroad
'W' ' .feverish than Anything

' ,w4tfea baayet occurredla naval or
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's 'Hay by Major GeneralHenry H.
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tfc, patlon'i greatest military.

time.
awyBtw aerial armament pro-gra- m

submitted., .congress,

liltete '532nlchl beforea meeting
:$py iLps Angeles Ahay,

ijffii Ordtaaaeeassociation;
,JOnyfllf wu,uhyears complete, jlrograra

teTyrr,,
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since

.was

ha mm must oe octiraeu iumt
ieeUveaaea at that' tlme.addlagi

"Arid It can be done. Our aero-aauUe-al

engineers,are equal to,T'if
mat better; than2those ofany other
natloa In the'world."

He blamed limited. research ltie

for "slip backwards''from
America's preeminent position In
the aviation world few-yea- rs ago,
with itui nwilt that "other nations

'
SITVC ', produced military airplanes

a --r

. s -- J

.

a

X-

w

:

it

.

a

a
'

wiw piaraea upcriumj' t ..w.-mane-

'', J,
' be disclosedTo remedy this,

ptens for,addiUonaIresearch; facili-
ties at the 'army's experimental
station at Wright field. Ohio.

As for production, Arnold said
.he expected'the program "to take
advantageof' the good points and
eliminate the bad points" of the
Europeansystems.

COAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Jacksonwent

io Hamlin Saturday With Mr. and
MrarTrvrfn Hamlin of Big Spring.
They returned home Sunday and
Mrs. "Henry Jackson camo back
with them for few daysvisit.

MIss Pearl Forrester spent the
.weekend In Sweetwaterwith her

- 'aster,Mrs. B. F. Kelly.

V

a

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kay or ver-")o-n

are spendingthis vreek vislt-"b-g

relatives and friends in Coa-.tom-a.

Mrs. Ray is the former
aissLaHomaSullivan of this city.

George Boswcll, studentat Texas
rechwas at home this week.

Mrs. Ross Marriott and Betty Jo
Ieatherwood graduated from high
ichool at the end the first
emester. They will receive their

llplomas this spring with the rest
af the class, Mrs. Marriott la now
llvlne in Big Spring.

. MlsVtfteta Hudson, a graduateof
North Texas State Teacher's col-

lege at Denton, has arrived to be-

gin work as Homemaklngteacher
In Mabel'. Whitney's place. Miss
WhltneyTJhms to leave Friday,

, a mr ...jur, una Airs. r. iu""b "?
Hamilton Friday

wnero Mrs.
Young, a nephew of Mr. Young,
returnedwith them for an indefin-
ite visit.

Mrs. S. F. Leatherwood had as
week-en-d guests Mr, and-- Mrs. K.!

A Lanlngham of Abilene.
.Mr. Mrs. Frank Meur and

.Mr. Jack Irwin Bridge Port, 111,
spent Sundaywith H. B. Denlson
and family on their way to Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. II. B. Denlson visited her
mother, Mrs. J. M. Hood of Breck
enridge, for the past 10 days.

Mrs. A. C. Menser and Mrs. H.
B. Stull left Saturday for Little

, Rock, Ark., to visit their father,
Mr.'McCalllster.

Mrs. R. B. Hood from Spade
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary
Adams,, tho

Supperwas served to 26 members
Monday evening at the high school.
The program consisted 'of four
songs 'by Elsie Mai Echols, Jean
Young; and.-- Opal Smith, accom-i-panle- d

Jby Miss Emllee Ramsey.
Blngcuwas'playedfor 'the diversion

. of guestsand prizes went to A. G
Young, R. B. Hall, Leroy' Echols,
Normaii Read,' TX A. Ross, Elsie
Mas 'Echols, 'B. F. Logan', and J, J.

- Ifensley, Officers elected as
follows 1 president;O. M; Roswell;

t, E. T. O'Dahlelfbeo-rotar-y

and 'treasurer, C; H.
The; organization voted to

sponsor the Boy Scouttramp again,
and next meeting each member
will bring a cout as- hls guest.

, , Members also voted to 'build' as

ji

of

their contribution to the cotnmun--
ity parki project a wading', pool,

TO.ATLANTyV ,
JackRo'denandCharlesGlrdner,

m&hager and plant foremanrespec
tive! yof the TexasCocsj Cola' com-
panyof this city, are leaving Sat-nrd-

for Atlanta 'to attend tho na-

tional convention' of Coca (tola
dealers,

CLASS. DISPLAY

' We Make '

Automobile r '
- Personal
. Salary--r

Loans
J. B. COLLINS

AGENCY
1M K.Beea

Btg fcitafc Taaaa

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lm mmI iWrf
varttflWrk nlun ttf hUmM

MtAHWir, araestS nmM,aaa slethsat toiM Nwrr.i
sanations asked, BaHoaae leat
Sataraa alfht. .

losTi Raet aaaaDwse Header
afternoon Mar peuoiium.gwg.
Reward If .retorted to .Dr. Saw
ders la yetreteaBasnag.

MTOA SAT selrKual readies: Mm
will tll von what vea wish to
know', eaahelp yoa la dttfereat
UuBga. U Bast TMM HM- -

y "
MSN OLD at 401 Oe- - pep. Me

Ostrex TaWeU cantata!raw CQTf
' ter lavigoratarsand other atlmis--

laata. tme oosa starts,sew pep.
Value SIjBO. Special prlea flc.
Call, write CotBas Bras. Drags.

rrefeMMMl
Baa M. Davw 4k Cempaay
AeooanUnts AaaMars

ttt MlaMrRMK. AbHeae. Teaaa

PyhfeNetiwg
MOVED! From 108 Mala Street

to 110 Rnaaela Street, (second
doer:aouta or ,wesx iasaa so-tor-

'J. WiBlrod FttraKare Cp.

BasteessServiced
TATE A.BRWTOW DtSURANCB
PetroleaaaBWg. - . . -- yaoae tasu
STA1XINQ8 HelpJUreU Laun

dry. Ton do em, or ws ao em.
No twd family-bundl- es washed
togeth7iFree-4eUvery-whe- n we
do 'em. Phone610. ,

BAVE by weather stripping and
caulklnz your windows and
doors. Protez. the perfect weath
er stripping, approved."by U. 8.
Bureauof Standards. Call K. P.
Sullivan, DouglassHotel, for free
estimate.

Woman's Comma
SPBCIALS! $5 and $4 oU perma-

nent, halt price. Also regular
SIAO pe'rmanents. Shampoo and
set 50c Vanity Beauty Shop.
US EastSecond. Phone120.

m

J

ACKERLY NEWS
Women of the First Baptist

church met In the home of Mrs.
Happy Phillips for their regular
Monday afternoonBible atudy.

Mrs. Joe Monroe is reported re-

covering' Trom an attack-- of ton-sllitl- s.

She was taken to a physi
cian in Big Spring Sunday.

Large crowds heard Rev. Hollo-wel- l,

Methodist minister, at both
services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hamferlok ac-

companied their daughter,Clarice,
Abilene Tuesday. Clarice en-

tered Hardin-Slmmon- s university
for the spring semester.

Robert Shipp, student In Texas
Tech, was at home over the week
end.

Dinner guests Sunday the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brown
included Mr. Shipp and son, Rob-
ert; Rev. and Mrs. Hollowell arid
daughter, Helen.

There will be community.singing
at the First Baptist church here
next Sunday afternoon, Feb. 12.
Singers from other communities
will be here, and the public is in
vited to attend.

Visiting Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mon
roe Sunday were Rev. and Mrs,
R. R. Cumble, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

turned from Hambrick andson Billy, Mrs. Rhea)
tney visiiea rewuns. "cu and daughter, and"Mr. and

and
of

weekend.

were'

to

In

L. D. Hambrick.
Several from Ackerly attended

the Baptist Workers meeting at
Midway Thursday.

A large crowd was In attendance
for the negro minstrel presented
by the boys' and girls' basketball
learns at the high school last
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick and
son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Hambrick visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Moore in LamesaSunday,

Neg Reece and Miss Ora Tre--
zelle were married here lastSatur
day night

Mrs. Cecil Nlblett honored her
daughter,Mary Ruth, w.ltha birth

22

day party Saturdayevening at her
home. After a social hour, re-

freshmentswere served to a large
groupof young folk.

Mrs. H. B. Adams, who has been
Hi for several weeks, Is reported
slightly Improved.

26

8unday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W.
Coleman were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hudges-ah- d childrenof Forsan.Mr.
and lira. Willie Wlttle of Big
Spring, J. D. Bryson, and Hazel
ana jerry ward.

Mrs. Happy Phillips honored
Mrs. Jack Archer with . a bridal
shower at the Phillips home Mon-
day evening.

Norma Dean Shortes Is report-
ed improving after a week's Illness.

Hazel Ward visited Moselle
Britton Monday afternoon.

Mr. and MrvF. M. whltmlre of
the Shumaka community ywere
guestslast 'Friday of Mr: and Mrs.
L. C. Hambrick. j.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jobb and
son, Jlmmie, and Boyce Cannon,
were in Roscoe last Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. John R. Denning
of the Highway Baptist church
were guestsWednesday nightIn
the Holmes 'bbme.

EMPLOYMENT
U Has Wwited Malo 11
WANTkD: Saverleaeea Maek- -

aattfa; ust be aepeaoaiM. ,
X. Battorwrrte. iu

14 wgly't WM-F-mA II
Jaypflto. aaeaeumberedyeaag

lady wishes- bofeorawe. ateaay
'emaloymeBt; experienced ceek
Anil lut4takAnrf Iwukt rfiffnv
eaces. Call at 109 West 11th.

FINANCIAL
15 Bag. OpportaalUes '15
TOURIST camp far lease 18 cab-la- s.

Grocery and filling station
.stocic for sale.JMo equity, la jsu
acrefarm. JBcx 78 or 1910 West

"" ,-
-

OPPORTUNITX to own Drofltablo

man and:wlf e orgentleman.This
Is a new food, product and can'
be manufactured la your own
borne and will give employment
to several pf the family. It .will
require a ,$2M Investment,for
franchise.' Jbu-.-wl- havo'no
competitionand will paya hand-
some dividend. Address" W. "J.

. Moylaa.Box H1X3, Herald for
Interview.

16. ' MokeyTo Loaa 16
FHA and life Insurance loans on

farms and ranches,to buy, build,
refinance, 8 'Interest 25 years.
Texas-- and4New-Mexic- o. Henry
Bickle. Big Spring,Texas.--

FOR SALE
1? Household Goods 18
ELECTRIC washing machine in

srood condition: practically new:
.for sale, $16, or will trade for
good two wheel trailer. 2006
Johnson.

FOR SALE: Black perchconstal-
lion coming 6 yearsold; havehis
colls to show; his sire was Chris
Heubnerhorse' of Boash: broken
to work; sure foal getter. Also
one half section grass to lease;
no stock on this grass for one
year. J. P. Andersdn, Luther.
Phone B006-F-

Miscellaneous
ARB you suffering Trom asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds?Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Col-

lins Bros. 60c.

FOR SALE or trade: Trailer
house, dimensions 6--6 x 164. We
buv. sell and exchange most any
thing, J. G. TannehUL 1608
West 3rd.
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Fairview News
Mr. and Mrs. W. Yater and sons,

LeonardLangley, Mrs. W. A. Lang- -

ley, Miss Erma Nee Wooten, Mrs.
J. W. Wooten, and Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Dentonwere guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Langley Sun
day afternoon.

Miss Lucille Grant, former stu
dent In Tech, will remain at home
with her parentsthis semester.

Miss Erma Nee Wooten of
spent the weekend

with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Grant and

family spent Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Boss H1IL

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Wooten visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Wooten
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Bailey of
Sweetwater and Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Bailey were weekend
guests of Mrs. T. Bailey.

Mrs-- J. N. Lane was called to
Odessa Monday on account of the
illness of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Hammack.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch visited
in the Gay Hill community Sunday.

Blllle Hammackhas been absent
from school this week because of
Illness. His brother, Kenneth,also
has been suffering with a cold.

Next Sunday Is regular church
day and Rev. HardJe will be pres-
ent. A large crowd was at Sunday
school last Sunday.

Signs at the Idaho state line
warn Immigrantsthat no fundsare
available in that state tor relief of

spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Moore at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowen and family
recently have moved to this com-
munity from. Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Williams
have moved from Ackerly to the
Etherldge farm In Dawson county.

Mr, and.Mrs. G, T.. Palmer
their daughter, Mrs. Bowman

Williams last week.
Mr, and Mrs. Pendergrasshad as

their gueststheir son and his fam
lly last weekend.

Mrs. Roberta Mahhn and chll
dren, Billy Wayne and Wllda Faye.
have been spending a few weeks
with Mrs. Mahan's mother,who Is
ID. '

Mrs. Otis Adams was ill with
Influenza last week.

Farmers In this area still are
busy breaking land.' Soma have
about completed preparations for
planting.

A luri imwH ma Mnl ftrl
morning services Sunday at the

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hambrick First Baptist church.

CLASS. DISPLAY

Livestock

DependableUsedCars
1D37 Dodge Tudor Sedan .,.. $499.00
1031.Chevrolet Fordor 75.00
19S5.QldsmdbtIeTudor Sedan 297.00
1933 PlymouthTudor Sedan . .w-irm.-.T.--

.- 145.00
1934 Plymouth Tudor ...:.... 185.00
1930 Chevrolet Tudor ri. ., 325.00.

o- - 'Tiraemmnrv-'Attr'afrtrrY-
--

.-

YtrjDpA. lUAAi9.lUVJ.yjlV. vv
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Weekly rata: ,11 ter Has taM f
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Raderst.ieaper Has, per Issue,
Card af thanks, Se per Han.
White spaeasame astype.
Teabewt light faeetype aa double .rata.
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B1TRNISIDID aDartmtnta vand
roomayStewartHotel. 810 Austin.

TWO-roo- unfurnished,apartment
with sleeping porca atra omu.
Phone XlSSf t- a

FURNISHED brick apart
ment; .breakfast nooic;.. private
bath and caraira at 1711 Scurry.
Phone 12U or call, at 804 Bast
J2in. ,;6eD womacit.

NJCE furnished apartment
W1UV ail. niuueru :cuuvemcucva,
also garage; couale Daly, Apply
at 606 Lancaster.

w.u

THREE-'roo- m furnished apartment:
at 113 East 14th, rear; near high
school; no objectlon-t-o children;
no bills paid; $18 per'month."

Ap-pl- y

12U Main. 1

FURNISHED one -- room garage
apartment;,utilities paid; 320 per
month. Settles Avenue at rear
of 1110 East12th. SeeMrs. Clay
or phone TO.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
207 Owens St; 'reasonablerates.
Phone 229.

UNFURNISHED apartment; bills
paid; close in; reasonaDie. zuo
East 8th.

FURNISHED apartment; front
southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 001 Lancaster.

FURNISHED apartment;
no objection to children; $5 per
week; part bills paid. 202

TWO furnished apart-
ments;all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 626.

niREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; electric rofrigera-- ;

tlon; bills paid; at 609 Goliad. Ap
ply 500 Goliad. Tel. 767.

TWO furnished apart-
ments; bills paid; no children.
Apply 1110 Main at back.

TWO or three-roo- m apartment;
nicely furnished. Apply 1105
Runnels. B. E. Howell.

RICHLAND NEWS
Dramatic club will presenta

comedy, "Two Days To Marry," at
tho school Friday evening at 7:45.
A nominal admission price will be
charged, proceeds will be used
for general school equipment. A
musical program be an added
entertainment feature. Tho club
has beenholding regular rehearsals
this week.

Sunday school is progressing
nicely. Everyone is invited to at
tend each Sunday.
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The

and

will

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fields and
children of the Moore community
visited In the J. L. Fields home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Conway and
children visited the Clyda Osborns
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Norrls and
daughter, Evelyn, were guests In
the T. J. Johnson home In Big
Spring Sunday. It was Mr. John-
son's 85th birthday.

Mtas Elsie Bryson, Pauline Scott
and Vancll Scott visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bonnie Puckett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Puckett were
guests Sundayof thUr son, Bonnie
Puckett.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of Richland
visited Mrs. Arils Adams
in the Morris community
weekend.

GEORGEADE IS 73,
CONSIDERS THAT
AGE IS 'PAR'

(MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 9 UP)
George Ade, Hoosler humorist.
reached his 78rd birthday today
and remarkedthat had he followed
the example of Poet James WhlU
comb Riley he would be, only 68.

"You know after Riley died
somepiijfcig jjRjhe. .famjjy
Bible discovered recordswhich
showed he was years older

he claimed to be," said Adef
xnen ne aaaeasageiy:
"But you can't hurdle birthdav
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Mr. and
last

ild
and

flvs
tnan

when they- get up to the 73 mark.
I guess 73 is Justaboutpar on any
man's course."

CABINET RESIGNS
BRUSSELS, Feb.9 UP--T- cab

inet of Premier Paul Henri Spaak
resigned today as the result of a
split over Spaak'sappointmentof
Dr. Adrian Martens, wartime Ger-
man sympathizer, to the Flemish
academy.

Studies in California 'Show De-

cember Is the monthof most traf--
flo accidents.

The oldest known cookbook was
written by Athenaeus,a Greek, In
228 AD.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR SALE ORBENX
Reconditioned Used

Electric Refrigerators
BARGAINS

90-Da- Service thtaraatee
' "'CarlStrasa

DOME APrLIANd -

'

m--
j-- f': v i',, "

. f r
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FOR RENT
GARAGE for Knt at 508 Runnels

Bireeu ia.

Bedrooms1
FRONT, bedroom at 408 Gregg.
SOUTH bedroom; Private en

trance.See it at 609 Johnson.

34

TWO .bedroomsfurnished or un-
furnished at 208 Benton; all
utilities' furnished.

MODERN) southeastbedroom; lo-

cated cIobo (n; convenient tor
two; rcjjt reasonable.Call 223.
Mrs. Leo Noll. 804 Runnels)

FURNISHED bedroom at
Main. Phono 1531

36 - Rooms St Board 35
ROOM & board; rates on 2 or more

mealsper day. Mrs. Cleo Fuller.
Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM board; good home cook--
ing. boo Uregg. fnono 103L

GOOD home cooked meals with
privateToom; per week. Lindy
Hotel, under new management.
Mrs. Childress, Scur--

4

Rouses
FTVE-roo- m house

2203 Runnels.
unfurnished.

THREE room furnished
1800 Johnson.Phone385.

80S

910

38

L. A. 311 N.

36

house.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration. For
Information call at 411 Bell.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;$20

49

wnen coi--per
Acencv. oil. union wnn was

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house.
after p. m. at 608 East

15th.
FOUR-roo-m house and bath at DOS

Lancaster. Apply at 1307 West
Fourth.

ITEMS FROM

MOGRE

47

Miss Dora Wheeler was
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Na-

oml Winn of Big Spring.
Shirley Ann, small daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Orln Lancaster, Is
suffering from double pneumonia.
She has been 111, is
reported to be much better at
present.

Mr. arid Mrs. M. B. Reed and
children, Joyce and Jackie of Le-nor-

were Tuesday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wheeler and
family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. W.
P. Pcttey and family were Hev.
Mrs. H. C. Goodman and Miss
Golda Nanco of Big Spring.

Guests In the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Wheeler Sunday after-
noon were Rev. and Mrs. H. C.
Goodman, Misses Alene Hull, Joy
Goodman and Golda Nance, all of
Big Spring, Misses Mary Pcttey,
Ella Ruth Thomas
Petty of this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crey and
daughtershave moved to the
ver farm.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
and children,Dorothy Lee, Robert
Wayne, Johnnie Ray and G. C,
were. In the J. W.
Pattern home.

O. A. Goodman spent Friday
night with Billy Ward.

J. C. Lynn of Big Spring was
visitor In the Moore community
Friday night.

Misses Arah Phillips, Anna Smith
and Twiia Lomax were Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. spd Mrs. Earl
Phillips of Big Spring.

Rev. John R. Denning preached
at the local school Sunday evening.
ncv. xjcuhiuk win urecLca every
first Sunday here andthe public If
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J, VV. Phillips and
son, Cecil visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Castle of county Sunday.

Mrs. George Smith is in the Big
hospital as result of an

cnajnt'VmierCoeeurrcdTrtaayaf;
ternoon on the. Bntlth farm. Mrs.
Smith was In wagon when the
team ran away. She was thrown
from the wagon. Her shoulder was
broken and she sustained other
minor injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rowland of
Coahoma visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Rowland, Sunday
afternoon.

J. C. Qroff of Plalnview

CLASS. DISPLAY

LOANS
$25 to $500

Auto Truck
Personal

Lowest RatesIn
West Texas

We Slake Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

Public Investment
Co.

114 Beat XbtrtLK. IT??

WANT TO RENT
4l

WANTKD TO RBNTt. Five-roo-m

uararatsbed house; permaaeat.
Call A. Glean at U06.

WANTED: Small, medera uatar-ntsbe-d

house;couple; permaaeat.
Address HQO, Herald. tUUax
location, condition of house and
reat. "

..

WANT to rent:. or room fur-
nished home In good location:
prefer near high school or near' Bdwards Hgts. CaH 8H betweenu a. m. .

REAL ESTATE.
46 HousesFor' Sale 46
FOR SALE: lots; house;

diinM nnrt! 11Oft) MW.Mih!
ailanco easy terms. Apply 809
Lancaster. r

Lets & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: LoU 4, 6, 6, Block 9.

College Heights'addition.Charles
Prultt, Lanevllle. Texas.

48 Farms; BaBchcs 48
FOR SALE: Tractor and 200 acres

cultivation to lease,third' aad
fourth rent; fair Improvements;
IB miles north of BJg,Spring,- Ad-
dressBox U162, Colorado, Texas.

50 Oil Lauds$ Leases 56
FOR SALE: royalty and lease on

land.-Ca- ll at 2112 Scur--
ry?

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
1936 Deluxe Pontine coach; my

personalcar; 29,000 miles; extra
gobd rubber; terms. T. H. NeeL
105 West First

1937 clean Dodgs coupe for sale,
Phono 1487.

SALESMAN KILLED
IN HIGHWAY CRASH

CORSICANA, Feb. UP A. H.
Meek, Oklahoma City, salesman for
the National Commission com-
pany, was instantly killed several
miles south of Corsicanaearly to--

. . . . , . .
month. Cowden Insurance aQy n r ngurea in a

Phone i a irucit. ras aeain

Apply S
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Oad Colbert, also of Oklahoma
City, companion of Meek, Is In a
critical condition at a local

his wife here over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Leather--

wood are the parentsof a boy, born
Thursday.

Miss Pauline Wliemon spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Miss
Helen Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Posey and
family of ML Pleasanthave moved
on the Guitar ranch. Mrs. Posey
Is a sister of J. H. Burchett.

Mrs. Lucy Brown and family
have been at the bedside of her
niece, Cora May Long, whu is In
a critical condition at the Big
Spring hospital.

Pug Fields spent Friday night
with Bill Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Cook of Big
Spring visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Merrick.

Miss Robbie Jackson Is on tho
sick list this week suffering from
an attack of Influenza.

J. W. Fryar and M. J. Rodgers
were Sunday visitors In the Edgar
Phillips home.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Loudamy
were visitors at Moore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Merrick
and family visited his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Merrick, Sunday af
ternoon.

Jlmmie Carol White of Stanton
spent Friday with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Misses Dorothy Walling, who has
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. H. G.
Hill, left for Riverside, Calif.,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Jackson of
Big Spring spent Sunday with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. T.

Miss Juanita Scoggtns Is spend
ing the week with her sister, Mrs.
L. B. Wade, of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton visit
ed In the home of thejc son, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer WhlteT of Big
Spring Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. HIU and
daughter, Miss Beatrice Peck, at-

tended singing Sunday at Knott.
Oscar Musgrove of Coahoma

visited in the W. H. Ward home
Friday afternoon.

The Moore and Fairview home
demonstration club will meet in
the home of Mrs. Ray Smith of Big
Spring on February 10.

MKs MafgaXet SHU .Calll-Whe- e!

er, accompanied by Miss Alene
Hull, were Sundayguests of Miss
Golda Nanco In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crabtrce
and family have moved to the
Curtis farm.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. Haskell
Grant and Miss Twlla Lomax at-

tended a Parent-Teach-er council
meeting at the First Christian
church Saturdayafternoon.Only a
few were present and the district
president,Mrs. L. A. Mayfield, call
ed for another meeting of the
group at the same place on Feb-
ruary 18.

Cotton Carrol and Harris Wig-
gins of Plalnview were Thursday
night guestsof Billy Ward.

E. F. Craig,. Joe PaulAlexander,
and Bill Scott were guests Of Mr.
and Mrs, J. B. Merrick Thursday,

Wilson Bourland and Sonny
Jacksonwere visitors in the Mack
Thomas homoThursday night.

E. Q. Shelton and Red Lock of
Plalnview were guests of Delbprt
Shultz Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Ward were
Sunday evening guestsof Mr. snd
Mrs. L. E. Lomax of the Lomax
community.

Tommy Allen and Henry Head,
and Marvin Goddard of Wayland
were guestsof Troy Newton Thurs-
day' night
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The young gentlemanabove
has none of the' appearances
of a notorious bandit. Yet he
Is la screen fiction Jesse
James,mostcolorful outlaw of
them all. It's Tyrone Power,
who appearsla the title role of
"Jesse James,' a swashbuck-
ling er 'story of
the James boys, which ap-
pears In Technicolor at the
Rita theatreSaturdaymidnight,
Sunday and Monday. The girl
Is Nancy Kelly, who appearsas
Jamea' wife.

He'll GuideYou
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Here Is Tom Murphy, Cali-
fornia World's Fair guide, In his
smart new uniform. The double
breastedcost Is of electric blue
whipcord with trousers of gold
whipcord snd a stripe the same
color as the coat. The cap is blue
and gold with black patent
leatherstrati.

-. .. ,

DALLAS, Feb. 9 UP) C. C. Mur-

phy sewed his cut hand with a
needle andthreat at home.

Emergency hospital said it was
a neat job but pulled out the
stitchesand put him to bed. A ten-
don was severed.

The art of ventriloquism 'was
known to the ancient Egyptians
and Hebrews.

Buyers From Wide
Are ExpectedAt
SanAngel Sale ,

BAN ANGBLO, M. t
than 3d proaitaeat isalatsjissl Ha
ford breedersof West aa4Oscttratl
West Texas have entata
In the.auctionsale ta bebstd
March 4, sycoad day af'iJM Bkbthl
Annual Ban Angew wM StackI

Show and Rodeo, It waai
last night. The salewM' start at
0 ttV.lnek tln'd, vUl W Hid! JUkat,
auction to'bji bald ia saassrllon
with the show. The stsok.'iahow
actaaaagentand la spsassraftha

In pastyearsreceipts irasa (base
sales have satieiiated aaveral
thousand'dollars andsarssal,,hun
dred animals'have chaai

AccommddaUoaa aad'
for buyersWere improved asid en-
larged list' Vcar when a aaaa'salM
ring was constructedia .tfee eaaer
of the ClusUr of lire stock bams
at the Fairgrounds. "This .yaai's
sale is expected.'to attract buyars
from over the SouthwestJaPTater
numberslhan.ever'befera.

Members of the auetlaa ssea
committee In chargeof IhU .event
Include John P. utt, J. Winn
Johnson.Jr--. George Broome. Abe.. j ...: R..iiw.jMayer ana j, vuioersoaui.nGartln will be the aucUoaear.

Among breederswho had entered
animals last 'night were: - r,

Ariedge Bros. Stock Farm, Kaox
City; C. T. Adams, MertaoarBaugh
Bros, Eldorado; Betty Baugh,San
Ahgclo; L A. Bird, Banco; J. E.
Boog-Sco-tt Cresson;C. A. Broome
Estate, Broome; Cox-- eV Melnnls,
Byrds; R, K. and EdwardOtJsMe,
Brotiter Ellison - Bstatee,
Worth; Gus Farrar, Maryneal

John M. Gist, Odessa; Dorthea
C. Griffin, Lawn; Ernest GrissOm,
Abilene; O, Henson& Boa, DubUn;
Largent St Harkrlder, Brown wood;
Largent A Stevens, BrownwoodJ

Lee Bros, Tankersly; D. F. Maber-r-y

& Son, McCaulley; A. 7.MeKln--
ley, Banco; Norman Martin, Dub
lin.

Pat Martin, ChrUtoval; Park
Hereford Farm, CUftoar Paterson
Se Rleck, Roosevelt; J. A. Queen,
Big Lake; Ed Ratllff, Eldorado; p.
a Sanders,Big Lake; J. Paul Tur-
ner, Sylvester; Whlta Hereford
Farms, Keller; and R. I. MauMln

Son, WlnchelL- - -

To Look For New
UsesOn Surplus
Farm Products

NEW ORLEANS, FetftVtTrr- -l
D. F. J. Lynch, director' of the I
Southern Farm Research labora--l
tory to bo establishedIn New OSl
leans, will devoto much attention!
towardsfinding new uses for fa
products'surplus,Lynch said afte
his arrival last nlcht

Lynch left for Beaumont TexasJ
today to attend a meeting of thai
Gulf States Chemurgio assodaUonl
and will return to New Orle
Sunday.

He said some 200 trained labor
tory workers here wouM seek to
develop new usesfor cotton,swe
potatoes and peanuts,which If
covered, might help solve the sar
plus problem.

Lynch Is head-chemi-st of the fed--
cral bureau of chemistsaad
from Washington.

TO ENFORCEPRICE
ON GRAPEFRUIT

LAKELAND. Fla Feb7
Florida citrus growers have bees
assured that the S3.25 minlmun
price set for Texas fruit would be
enforced.

E. Glenn Grimes, attorney for the
Florida Citrus commission, said
yosterday he had talked with J,
McDonald, Texas agriculture
mlssloner. McDonald d en l.a dj
said, reports the minimum rp
nlsn had rnllntMMl In IVrmr
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Starting Tomorrow

On
COAHOMA. Feb. 9 H. B. Crock

or, senior deacon of the Coahoma
Baptist church, was honored at a
meetingof the church
heroTuesdaynight on the occasion
or nis 83th birthday.

Crocker, who was lauded by

ON FOODS
today's for grocery values

of the week . . .

THURSDAY HABIT AND

SAVE EVERY

m&igttte

LYRIC
ONLY

CoahomaChurch
LeaderHonored

Brotherhood

SAVE
Shop Herald outstanding

WEEK!

MM

Birthday

1000 Ways to S

wW

tilH
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manywho In the meeti-
ng- as an influence for
good in the said that
"it Is useless for me to say have
enjoyed this day as much as any
In my life, for had prayed that
might be spared to Join In the
wbrkere conference and the bro
therhoodmeetingon my birthday,

neigh
friend Crocker, spoke

praise friend.

power church,
Spring,

hand response
challenge church

might determine future"

I

K 1v .

i

I
I I

program. McGee presided
meeting program

arranged Pitts,
pastor. Twenty attended
affair.

ay
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participated
outstanding

community,

8. I Hull, who for more
two scoreyears had a
bor and of
high for his

out a of for
man In the Joe Pic
kle, Big said the time was
at when the of men
to the of the

well the of
Its Sari
over the and the
was by Rev. N. Wr

men the

RIANUFACrURERS
AND EARMERS
IN PARLEY

Sending a Valentine is an custom which began
simply just senta little message love or es-

teem. Then theVictorians got hold it and there
a sharprise the lace paperand ribbon market.

But now, how thatcustomhasexpanded!The shops

filled with a bewildering array lovely tokens,
designed expressthat same sentiment soma

February14th.

"SEX-GU- N TRAIL"

9 UP)

Farmers had a chanceto air their
against

and vice versa, today at a
two-da-y fanner-manufactur-er con
ference.

Discussion of mutual
and remedial measureswas sched-
uled at a seriesof round-tabl- e con
ferences.The general session
was slated for this afternoon.

conditions.

Of courseyou'd like to send"something different,"
but Themoreyouwalk aroundand the diz-

zier yougetWhy not relax?Sit downandstudythe ad-

vertisingpagesof this newspaper.Here, you'll find the
stores'own selectionsof the most appropriategifts,
andat prices to fit any purse

Cupid only offereda messageof threelittle words

but on thesepagesyou'll find manywaysto say"I Love

ONLY

"Nautical
Nights"

Starting

than
been

Carrying themo need

COLLEGE STATION, Feb.

grievances manufacturers,
here

problems

first

what? look,

You."

About 240,000 impoverished per-
sons migrated to California during
the first of the drouKht-dus-t bowl
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Big StocksOf
GasolineA '

Problem,
Oil Industry Con
ccrnctl O.vcr Heavy
Runs To Stills

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 9 UP) Re-
ports of continued piling up of
stocks of refined products,particu-
larly gasoline, gave the ollr Indus-
try Its greatestconcern at the end
of the first week of February.

Many an oil economlit called lor
a holding down of runs to stills.

"Unless the flow of gasolinejto
storage Is cut down sharply' said
one market observer here, "this
businessIs going to find Itself; In
the sameposition as last year. Big
stocks at that time kept down
wholesale and retail prices the
whole year, causing losses to, re
uiicm una proauccrsaUKe.

"There's really nothiwr to be
worried about if gasoline stocks
can be held in hand.4 At the mo--
lucui, uiuugn, meres nouung to
crow about, either."

He notedestimatesthat & sound
level of gasoline stocks on March
31 would be 81 to 83 million barrefe.
wun the Jan. 28 figure setat 77.--
279,000 barrels It would not take
long,-atth-e presentrate of refinery
operation, to store up top-heav-y

iocks, ne said.
in other branches the nlcture

was clouded but there were manv
reports or a more optimistic feel
ing, it might have been the
psychological influence of the ap-
proach of spring and the advent
of the period of heavygasolineand
iractor fuel consumption.

MarKetlng reports were that
some pickup Tn generaltrade .lines
was helping Industrial fuels, that
a northern cold snap had livened
up domestic heating oils and that
natural gasoline was Increasingly
weak In the

Minor fluctuations of crude
prices In some areaswereregarded
as hopeful but there was no dis
position to feel that a .general In
crease in the price of crude could
be expected before long.

yor Instance, the Phillips Pe-
troleum company'sposted increase
or eight cents for sweetand soue
crude in the TexasPanhandlewas
regardedmerely as an adjustment
to bring prices In line with those
or other companies in the area.

NOT TO IMPEACH
TESTIMONY OF
OWN WITNESS

NEW YORK. Feb. 9 UP) Dis-
trict Attorney ThomasE. Dewey to-
day dropped his announced plan
to Impeach the testimonyof one of
his own witnesses, Max D. Steuer,
In the retrial of Tammanydistrict
leader James J. Hines on lottery
conspiracycharges.

The anticipated clash between
Dewey and the white-haire-d lawyer
witness, precipitated yesterday
when Dewey challenged Steuer's
testimony drew a comment from
Judge Charles a Nott that he did
not consider it of sufficient im-
portance"to waste any time on."

Chief Defense Counsel Lloyd Paul
Stryker heatedly protested that
Dewey had sought to leave an im-
pressionwith the Jury that he was
going to Impeach his own witness
and that he then had droppedthe
matter.

BLAMES SOUTH FOR
A SHARE OF ITS
TROUBLES

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 UP) Dr.
Homer P. Ralney, president-elec- t
of the University of Texas, said laat
night "failure on the part of south-
ern leaders to face their problems
realistically' was to blame partly
for the North's encroachmentson
the South's economic welfare.

The entire responsibility, D.
Ralney said, cannotbe laid to "un-
scrupulousnorthern politicians."

Speakingbefore a banquetmeet-
ing of the Council of Toung South-
erners, Dr. Ralney recommended a
more adequateeducationprogram
for all- - youth, elimination of spe--

A
GALVESTON, Feb. 9 UP) --r A

long and full life lies ahead of the
.stork's

latest sensationalachievement. Dr.
Francis Qarbadebelieves.

The doctor, who will look after
the medical upbringing of the four
little girls, said today health of
the nine-day-ol-d quads was perfect.

The quads' chancs of reaching
maturity Dr. Garbade said, are
gdod If not better than the Dlonne
quintuplets of Callander, Ontario,
bad at birth.

The quads outstrippedthe quints
la aggregateweight at birth. The
quadsweighed 18 pounds, 3 ounces.
The quints weighed 10 poundsand
three ounces. That weight advant
age, the doctor said, assured the
four little girls of more strength to
cope with the complex problemsof
life n Its earlystages.

Doctors, nursesand the Badgett
family have found It Impossible to
distinguish Jeraldlne,Joyce, Jean--
ette and Joan apart. Nono has
developed any personality traits or
habitsyt and they ore Identical in
appearance.

. Million In Offer
Their father W. E. Badgett, 33,

a constructionforeman who earns
$10 a day. said be haddeclined of
fers tojeiln $1,000,000 to exhibit
his babies.

"1 sever 'thought I would ''jura
down ttUHoa dollars," be coas--
Keateaj "frut'K doesn't tether sm
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A Treasure Island souvenir silver spoon direct from the Cali-
fornia World's Fair site, was mailed to President Roosevelt bj
Tanya Wldrln, who Is pictured affixing the mailing taft. Tht
spoon was sent to the Wb,Ite House by the designer, and then
will be shown to the President's quests. On the spoon Is tin
Tower of the Sun with the Bay Bridge in the background.

Live-At-Ho-
me Record Elbow

Family A Special Award
Productlon of 75 per cent ef the

family living at home during 1938

and satisfaction of other require-
ments has earned for Mrs. David
B. Lowe of the Elbow community
one of the coveted Farm Security
Administration live -- . at - home
awards.

In forwarding Mrs. Lowe the
certificate and a blue ribbon. Ruby
DeLong Matthews, state supervisor,
said that Mrs. Lowe was the only
one In this county to be so hon-
ored. She was one of 89 in West
Texas to produce 75 per cent of the
home food.There were another 123
who turned out as much as 60 per
cent of their food needs.

Mrs. Pearl Flache,home super-
visor for the FSA In Howard coun
ty, said that she was hopeful of
having at least 25 per cent of her
constituentseligible for the major
award next year and half of them
achievingthe 60 per cent objective.

Soon Mrs. Flache will send each
family a list of requirementsfor
1939, very similar to those of the
past year except that inclusion of
A frame garden for year around
vegetable productionwill lessen the
need for so much canning. She
plans to have a frame garden
demonstratiSnin every community
wherefamilies are cooperatingwith
the FSA program.

Among requirementswhich Mrs,
Lowe met during the past year
In earning her awardwas the can-
ning of more than 100 quarts of
vegetables per person In the fam
ily, 20 quarts of fruit per person,
butcher two hogs, can one beef,
keep SO bens andraise 150 baby
chicks.

FSA stresses as a
means of promotinga secureliving
for farmers. It's emphasis toward
frame gardensthis year Is in that
direction.

cial economic disadvantages,a new
type of social education In schools
and colleges, restoration of moral
and ethical foundations of life and
Institutions, and the preservation
of democracy against fascism and
communism.

Experiments at the University
of Missouri indicated cows give
richer milk during cold weather
than they do in the summer time.

QuadsIn Health, Physician
PredictsFor Them Long Life

Badgtt-qna4rupletl.- lh.
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Fine

a bit to do it in a case like this.'
A milk company today signed a

.contract that.,wULtye gadget
money enough toeducatethe quad
ruplets. That money, he said, will
be put In trust for the quads. It
assuresthem of a sizeable sum if
the father should be Incapacitated.

An insurance company has In
sured their lives free, and two
schools, Baylor university at Waco.
and Hardin-simmon- s university at
Abilene have offered them scholar-
ships. A bank gave them savings
accounts and Badgett's employer
auuniw uj it yesceruay.

Papa Badgett started today to
look fer a larger house. He needs
it now that there are eight In the
family Insteadof four. There are
two other girls, Geneva, 18, and
Elsie Mae, 12.

The Badgetta, except for the
quads, might easily be classeij as
the averageAmerican family, Mrs.
Badgstt dots her own housework.
Badgettkeeps abankaccount,pays
his groctry bill every two weeks,
and takes hisfamily to a motion
picture show once a week, when
he Is In town.

Justas he put on his bat to look
for a houseWe postman handed
him an Invitation front congress
to bring his family-- to Washington
and visit the senateand bouseof
representatives.

The Bedgettsare going, too, Just
w soon as iheauad can travel.
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Leland W. Cutler, President of
the Golden Gate International
Exposition, which opens Febru-
ary 18. During the 288 daysof the
California World's Fair he will
welcome to TreasureIsland
membersof Europeanroyal fam-
ilies, President Roosevelt,mem-
bers of his cabinet, and other
dignitaries from all parts of the
world.

Idle Art Bridge
Club Entertains
Four GuestsHere

Mrs. Kelly Burns entertainedthe
Idle Art Bridge club Wednesday In
her home. Four guests, Mrs. O. E.
Headland of Fort Worth, Mrs. W.
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Daring
Squarefcoot
Installed

This Is not a sale Item. Na-
tional makes only one qual-
ity the finest.

Thorp Paint
Store '

311 Runnels Phune B6

TexasBull y
Brihgs $8,000

48 Animals Sold By
Harristlale Farms.
At High Avcrago -

FORT WORTH, Feb. 9 UP) Re
versal of the trend that for years
has brought Hereford bulls from
the northern states (o.. Texas
ranches marked thepayment, of
$8,000 for a Texas-bre- d hull to go
to ranchmen In the 'Kansas'"Clly
area.

The $8,000 bull is Prince Domino
Premier and he brought that-- price --

In the Harrisdale farms section
here with Warren Woody of Chi
cago and JosephW. Radotlnskyof
KansasCity, Kas., as the buyers.

Dr. Charles H. Harris, owner of
Harrisdale farms, listed 48 animals
for the sale. The 28 bulls averaged
$1,005 each and Ihe 20 females soI3
for an average price of $435.77.
Nine of the bulls brought more
than $500 each and seven females
sold above that price,

Second highestprice of the Har
risdale sale was $6,500 paid for the
Prince Domino 30th, a thrco-- y car-ol-d

bull, by Georgo D. Melth ft
Sons, and Joo Blrdwell, both of
Wichita Falls, with John Murrln
of Fort Worth as the contending
bidder.

Murrln later was the successful
bidder for the highest priced fe-

male of the auction when he bid
$1,025 for PrincessDomino C 124th.

Another partnership purchaseof
the auction was that of Prince
Domino Randolph by Walter Qra
ham, W. A. Graham, snd M. A
Graham, of Qultaque, Sllvcrton und
Happy, on a bid of $1,850, making
this bull the third highest priced
animal of the sale.

Commander Domino E 138th at
$1,500 and PrinceDomino Superloi
at $575 were purchasesof G. W
Patterson of Tallulah, La. Schar-baUc-r

&. Edison of Lovington, N.
M., purchasedD. Prince Domino D
103rd at $1,500.

Frank Wllhelm of Brady paid
$875 for Prince Domino Paladin
8th. John Kennedy of Okmulgee,
Okla., paid $575 for Prince Domino
C 128th. John Henry Dean of La- -

mesa secured Princess Domino E
146th for $575. J. L, Frasler of Lam-
pasaspurchasedPrincess Domino
L Sth for $585.

H. H. Wllkerson of Fort Worth
bid in Prince PremierK 3rd at
$550 and secured a number of other
animals in the sale.

D. Scott, Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mrs.
Henry Calvert, were present.

Miss Evelyn Merrill won high
score and bingo went to Mrs. H.
W. Dunagan and Mrs. Glenn
Queen.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Harold Lytle, Miss Merrill,
Mrs. Dunnagan,Mrs. Queen, Mrs.
T. H. Necl, Mrs. Lowndes Hanshaw,
Mrs. Fletcher Snecd, Mrs. Searcy
Whaley, Maxlne Ricgel, the guesti
and the hostess.

The Style! The Color!
The Pattern! The Fit!

GetAll In A TAILOR-MAI- D SUIT1
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